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FT. WORTH — Coleman Ray 
Bandy, formerly of Big Spring, has 
chang^ his plea in federal court from 
not guilty to guilty. He is charged with 
opera t i ^  an international drug 
smuggling ring in the Dallas-Fort 
worth metroplex.

Bandy, 35, of Argyle, pled guilty 
Thursday to one count of his three- 
count indictment which alledged that 
Bandy had “ acted as a primary 
courier of narcotics into the United 
States”  between June 1973 and April 
1976.

U.S. District Court Judge Eldon 
Mahon postponed sentencing Bandy 
until the U.S. probation office 
prepares a presentencing report. 
Mahon said the report should be ready 
in about a month.

Asst. U.S. Atty. John Sweeney read 
a “ factual resume" to the court which 
stated, “ Bandy worked for Joe Dee 
Hicks primarily buying and bringing 
into the United States on numerous 
occasions, heroin from Bangkok, 
Thailand, and cocaine from Bogota, 
Colombia.”

Hicks, 39, of Plano, has been 
described by federal prosecutors as 
the ringleader of the group.

Bandy was an employe of Hicks 
while both lived in B ig Spring and 
Hicks owned a car dealership here 
about five years ago.

After Sweeney detailed Thursday 
how Bandy brought both money ol> 
tained from the sale of narcotics and 
drugs to Hicks, Mahon asked Bandy if 
the statements were “ true and 
correct".

“ Yes sir,”  Bandy replied.
Sweeney said tlw government 

agreed to drop the other two counts 
against Bandy in exchange for his 
guilty plea.

Bandy also agreed to testify against 
the oth^defendants.

Bandy, currently in Jail in lieu t f  
$250,000 bond, faces a maximum 
penalty of 15 years in prison, a $15,000 
fine, or both plus a minimum o f three 
years special probation after his 
sentence is served.

Hicks was scheduled to appear 
before Mahon later today. His at
torneys have presented several 
motions to Mahon.

A change-of-venue motion has 
already been granted by the judge and 
Hicks’ trial has been set for Sept. 20 in 
Dallas.
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Big Spring Steers...in home opener tonight
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The Mexican American Service 
Council and American G.I. Forum 
will be sponsoring events celebrating 
Mexican Independence Day Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Diet y Seis de Septiembre, the 16th 
of September, is Mexican Indepen
dence Day.

Activities will begin the previous 
day, Wednesday. From 6p.m. to ll:30  
p.m., there will be Mexican food sold 
and art and cultural a rtifacts  
displayed at the Comanche Tra il Park 
amphitheater.

Amistad, Del Rio, will provide 
Mariachi music.

Youths will perform Mexican 
dances at7;30p.m.

At 8 p.m., contestants in the queen 
contest will show talent at dandng, 
singing and other performing Arts.

At 10 p.m., the queen will be 
crowned.

On 16 de Septiembre itself, the first 
event is a (kwntown parade at 4:30 
p.m., Gus Ochotorena said. The queen 
and her court, floats and music will 
mark this parade on Main and Scurry 
Streets.

The public itself will be dancing to

Cheerleader 
gets trampled

COAHOMA — Melinda Wallace, a 
cheerleader for the Andrews JV 
football team, was trampled by 
members of the team in a game 
against Coahoma Thursday.

The Amkews cheerleaders were 
leading their team onto the field when 
Miss Wallace tripped and fell and was 
“ trampled like she was in a herd of 
buffaloes,”  according to Coahoma 
Superintendent W. A. Wilson.

The unfortunate pom-pom girl was 
Uken to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where she was treated, and a d v is ^  to 
“ get back to the ballgame.”

the music of HechoenTejas, Midland, 
at the county fair bams starting at 7 
p.m.

At 8 p.m., some of the youths who 
danced the previous night will per
form, the quMn will be presented and 
speeches will be given.

By 9 p.m., the dance, which costs $3 
per person, will resume.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A P ) — A 
British airliner and a Yugoslav 
charter jet carrying West German 
tourists collided at 35.000 feet near 
Zagreb today, officials said. All 176 
persons aboard the planes were killed, 
according to doctors at the scene.

A witness among the first to arrive

at the crash site said the body of one 
plane was burned out. He said bodies 
and luggage were scattered around 
the rubble. More than 30 ambulances 
and fire trucks went to the scene but 
found no one alive, he said.

The British plane carried a reported 
54 passengers and nine crew mem

bers. A British Airways spokesman in 
New York said there was one 
American and one Canadian aboard 
the plane. However, British Airways 
officials in London said there were at 
least two Americans and some 
Turkish nationals aboard.

The New York spokesman said it 
would be 12 to 24 hours before a 
passenger list was available.

The Yugoslav plane had 108 
passengers and five crew members 
aboard, company officials said. 
Sources said most or all of them were 
West German tourists returning from 
vacations on the Adriatic coast.

The planes collided at 6:15 a m. 
EDT about 15 miles northeast of 
Zagreb, Yugoalavia't second largest

city and 230 northwest of Belgrade.
The planes were in an established 

air corridor over Yugoslavia utihzed 
by all civilian planes, officials said. 
The corridor is under the control of 
the Zagreb traffic center.

The cause of the collision was not 
immediately known. Officials said an 
investigation was begun.

British Airways officials in London 
said Flight 476 was on a direct flight 
from London to Istanbul. The officials 
said the plane was a Trident 3 jetliner.

Reports here said the Yugoslavian 
plane was a DC9 belonging to the 
Yugoslav charter company inex- 
Adria The DC9 was flying between 
Split. Yugoslavia, and Cologne, West 
Germanv.

Focalpoint

(APW IR E PH O TO )

AFTERMATH OF A1RUNER8’ COLU8ION — This is 
wreckage following collision today of a British airliner

and a Yugoslav passenger jet near Zagreb. Authorities 
said at least 176 persons were killed.

All candidates in debates?

Ford, Catholics discuss abortion
By T M  AtwcUM S P r t t l

Ford was closeted with Archbishop 
Joseph Bemardin of Cincinnati, 
president of the National Conference 
of Catholic Bishops; Terence Cardinal 
Cooke of New York City, two other 
archbishops and two b is h ^ .

Carter met with Bemardin, Cooke 
and other Catholic leaders in 
Washington in late August to explain 
his stand. The bishops, who want the 
Constitution to reflect their right-to- 
life views, emerged from the m eeting.

continuing, in Bemardin’s words, “ to 
be disappointed with the governor’s 
position.”

At both the Carter and Ford 
meetings, the bishops declined to be 
photographed with tte  candidate.

In Milwaukee today, as in Chicago 
the night before. Carter said his p<dls 
indicate that the race for the 
presidency will be close. He told 
Democrats “ it’s time for us to stick 
tog^her.”

. The former Georgia governor was

‘ B u d d y  H o l l y  S t o r y '  

f i l m i n g  s e t  f o r  a r e a
Part of the lacathM fUmlag far an npcenlng metiaa pictare, “The 

Baddy Holly Story — the Day the Mask Died,” will take place la the Big 
Spring area.

Prodactloa of the featare-length film wlli hegta la Nosrember, ac
cording to an annaaacement made by Fred T. Kaehaert, spokesman far 
Charter Flaandal Oroap lnc„ Haastoa, the film’s axecathre prodacer.

Other lacatka lUadng will ha aecampUshad in tha Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

The mavk will strive to dapkt the BMteark rise of Texan Baddy Holly, 
kfondary rock star of the late 58s. Hally died at the height of Ms career in 
a Iragk |^ne crash la 1968, along with RUchk Valens aad J. P. (Hw Big 
Bopper) Rkterdsaa.

Kaehaert saM that tha ariglaal screenplay was written by Alaa Sawyer, 
wlU be prodaced by Prod Baaar, aad the dkactar wiU be Stephen R. Raah. 
Fanctlei*ig as esecatlve prodacer whb Charter wHl be Edward H. Cohen 
of Beverly Hills, CaHf.

KnrimortalsaBaM that a contract had bean HnaUsod tor the pradnctlon 
of an albam from the film’s ariglaal aaand track.

up at dawn shaking hands with fac- 
t ^  workers. Again, he encountered 
some anti-abortion pickets. And there 
were some demonstrators shouting 
“ we want jobs, not hot air.”

Carter’s running mate. Sen. Walter 
Mondale, was at Notre Dame 
University in Indiana, declaring that 
the worst of America’s foreign policy 
in recent years “ was a m irror image 
of the lawlessness of the Watergate 
era.”

He planned to end a five-day cross
country campaign trip later in the day 
with a speech in Washington at the 
Retail Clerks Legislative Conference

Sen. Robert Dole was etu'oute t^ 
Texas after a speech Thursday night 
in New York — his first campaign 
foray since early in the week.

In Qiicago, Carter was treated to a 
colorful torchlight parade, riding with 
Mayor Richard Daky — producer of 
the show — in a red convertible 
beneath bursting fireworks. He had 
been in Ohio earlier in the day.

At the White House, Nessen insisted 
that Ford’s views on abortion have 
been “ totally consistent”  and that his 
position “ has not changed at all.”  But 
iw later conceded that Ford earlier 
this year had opposed any con
stitutional changes whatever on 
abortion where now the President 
favors one to toss the issue to in
dividual states.

Roman Catholic leaders met with 
President Ford today, as they had 
earlier with Jimmy Carter, to discuss 
an issue catapulted to prominence in 
the presidential campaign: abortion.

With both men opposed to a con

stitutional amendment banning 
abortions, the President's task was to 
persuade the Catholics that he is more 
in tune with their views than Carter.

White House Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen said Thursday that Ford does 
not want a proposed constitutional 
amendment banning abortion but 
favors an amendment letting each 
state set its own policy on abortions.

Carter has been dogged by the 
abortion issue during his first week on 
the fall campaign trail. He does not 
want a constitutional amendment, 
although he says he is personally 
oppos^ to abortions and to using 
M era l funds to pay for them through 
Medicaid

Ford makes his first campaign 
sortie next Wednesday to his alma 
mater, the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor. And both men are d ^  in 
preparation for the first of their three 
debates, in Philadelphia on Sept. 23.

On the Senate floor today. Sen. 
Lowell Weicker urged that the 
debates be opened to independent 
candidates, to be “ afforded the same 
opportunity to present their views to 
the nation as are President Ford and 
Mr. Carter.”  He said it is a sad 
commentary that they are not.

“ I think our major political parties 
are about to put one over on the 
voter,”  the Connecticut Republican 
said. “ True, the upcoming debates 
may show the differences between 
President Ford and Jimmy Carter, 
but what they will also show are the 
Republican party and the Democratk 
party as the only alternatives for the 
American electorate.”

Action/reaction: How many Chicanos
Q. How many people with Chicano or Spanish surnames areenroikdat 

Howard College? Also, how many people with Chkano or Spanish sur
names have professional positions at the college?

A. Howard College has a total enrollment that includes 17 per cent 
minority of which 12 per cent are Chicano. The employes for the college 
include 13 per cent minority with six per cent on the faculty and seven per 
cent on the staff. All employe positions are advertised nationally and at a 
statewide level. Howard College is an Affirmative Action employer. 
During the 1975-76 school year, there were ten openings for faculty and 
administrators and only three minority people even applied. Students 
seemingly have no problem fitting into life at Howard College, Dr. 
Charles Hays pointed out. Three of the 12 class officers were minority 
students. tSvo of five cheerleaders were minority. Six ot eight class 
favorites were minority. These were selected by s tu n ts . The Who’s Who 
is selected by faculty and staff and nine of 19 Who’s Who were minority 
students.

If you have a question for Action-reaction, call 283-7331.

Caiendar: Home opener
TODAY

Big Spring Evening Lions Club annual football barbecue, 5 to 8 p.m., 
high school cafeteria. Plates $2 each.

Varsity football. Big Spring Steers vs. Hobbs, N.M. Eagles at Memorial 
Stadium, 8p.m.

SATURDAY
Open playday at Howard County Sheriff's Posse Arena on Andrews 

Highway, 7 p.m.

The Gra-Y flag football registration for 3rd through 6th graders at the 
YMCAatlOa.m .

Sausage supper and festival at Immaculate Heart Catholic Church, 5 
p.m.

Mexican Food Dinner and Festival, Immaculate Heart Catholic 
Church, noon.

The 37th annual meeting of Cap Rock Electric Cooperative, 7 p.m., in 
Stanton football field. Dr. Don Newberry of Tarrant County Junior 
College, Fort Worth, chief speaker.

Town Hall '76, starts at 9 a m. at the high school auditorium. All day 
meeting.

Best bet on TV: Oid movie
ABC offers a made-for-TV movie, “ Bridger,”  at 8 p.m. It is based on 

the life of the legendary mountain man Jim Bridger, and his exploits in 
the Rockies. But the real best bet tonight is the flick “ David C op p ^ k ld ,”  
vintage 1935, starring Lionel Barrymore and W. C. Fields among others. 
It airs at9 p.m. on channel 11.

Inside: Death ieaves vaccuum
THE D ^ T H  of Mao Tse-tung leaves a vacuum at the top in Com

munist China and U.S. officials are concerned over possible changes in 
the country's relations with the West. Seep. 2A.

A FULL SLATE of area football games are scheduled tonight. See p. 1- 
3B.

Churth n *w s .................10A
CfossIfiMf a d s .........11-13B
Comics...........................10B
Mditorialu......................... 4 A

Outside: Cloudy
Ckudy but only a 28-per-cent chance 

of rain through Saturday. High today 
and Sstnrday in the 78s. Low tonight, 
upper 58s. Easterly wind 18-15 miles per 
h o v  this afternoon. Northeasterly and 
5-18 m.p.h. tonight

Sporta .................... .. ..1 -3 B
Wmathmr .........................JA
Wfomon’s nows ......... 9B
W orld  .................. ........l A

r
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World watches for signs of power struggle

Chinese m ourn loss of
TOKYO (A P ) — In deep 

mourning over the death of 
Communist party Chairman 
Mao Tse-tutig, China began 
today to pay somber tribute 
to the man whose loss leaves 
the world’s most populous 
country without a leader 
worthy cf his mantle.

A struggle for power 
appeared inevitable among 
the radicals and moderates 
who have been jockeying for 
leadership since Mao's 
health began an obvious 
decline earlier this year. He 
died Wednesday at age 82. 
The Peking government has 
not disclosed the cause of 
death.

The central committee of 
the Chinese Communist 
party issued an appeal for 
unity, and reports from 
China indicated the people 
were calm as they mourned 
their revolutionary leader.

“ All papers devote the 
entire front page to a huge 
portrait of Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung bordered in black,”  
the official Hsinhua news 
agency said today in a 
broadcast monitored here. It 
said newspapers used the 
banner headline: “ Eternal 
glory to our great leader and 
teacher Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung.”

Peking residents con
tacted telephone said 
flags were at half-staff 
through the capital, nearly 
everyone was wearing a 
black armband, some people 
wept and large crowds 
gathered in the huge Tien An 
Men Square to put white 
flowers at a monument.

Written on the monument 
are Mao’s words: “ The 
heroes of the people are 
immortal.”

“ Peking is somber,”  one 
resident said by telephone, 
“ but things are very much 
normal aside from what you 
would expect for the 
mourning of the chairman.”

“ Peop le have severe 
expressions on their faces,”  
a second resident said, “ but 
there is no high emotion. 
We’re all impressed by the 
calm atmosphere.”

Chinese broadcasts were 
devoted to Mao’s passing. A 
resident said the broadcasts 
told listeners to turn their

grief into strength, to follow 
Mao’s will to build a socialist 
system in China and to 
continue efforts for unity.

The Japanese newspaper 
Asahi quoted an aged 
Chinese as saying, “ The 
most sorrowful moment has 
come. We have lost Chair
man Mao, Premier Chou En- 
Lai and Marshal Chu Teh in 
one year. This year is the 
saddest for our country since 
its foundation.”

Mao’s body will lie in state 
in Peking’s Great Hall of the 
People beginning Saturday. 
The mourning period will 
last until a memorial rally 
Sept. 18. l l ie  Hsinhua news 
agency said no foreign 
dignitaries would be invit^ . 
Press coverage thus will 
come from the o ffic ia l 
Chinese media and the few 
foreign reporters permitted 
to work in China.

For the time being. 
Premier Hua Kuo-feng, 57, 
retains the role assigned to

him after the death of Chou 
En-lai last January, that of a 
compromise leader between 
the radicals and moderates.

The Mao funeral com
mittee, announced Thursday 
night, was headed by four 
men — Hua; Wang Hung- 
wen, the Shanghai “ boy 
wonder”  raised by Mao from 
the factory assembly line to 
a party vice chairmanship;

Chang Chun-chiao, first vice 
premier and member (tf the 
Politburo standing com
mittee, and Yeh Chien-ying, 
defense minister, party vice 
chairman and an old Chou 
crony.

The makeup of the group 
reflected the compromise 
nature of the interim  
leadership. The four men are 
considered the most likely to

succeed Mao. His widow 
Chiang Ching, while thought 
to have only an outside 
chance for supreme 
leadership, is considered 
likely to wield much in
fluence as a leader (rf the 
radical wing of the party.

Ford described Mao as a 
"remarkable and very great 
man”  and called his death 
“ tragic.”

Difficult to predict 
w hatChina will do now

WASHING'TON (A P ) — 
The deaths within the last 
eight months of China’s two 
strongest proponents of 
detente wiUi the United 
States have left analysts 
here wondering about the 
durability of Washington’s

World
TRIPOLI, Libya (A P ) — Personal security for 

Libya’s top leaders has been tightened up con
siderably in the face of supposed threats from 
abroad. Liyban stro^m an Col. Moammar Khadafy 
has taken to wearing a revolver and no longer 
strolls through the alleyways of the capital to chat 
with his people. Both Libyan and foreign officials 
here insist there are no internal threats to 
Khadafy’s seven-year-old revolutionary govern
ment. They say the threats, if any exist, come from 
outside Libya,

B 1 fate rest on election
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The future of the Bl 

bomber, the plane the U.S. military hopes will 
replace the B52, apparently rests on the outcome of 
November’s presidential election. In approving a 
record $104.3 billion defense bill Thur^ay, the 
House of Representatives voted to withhold full- 
production money for the B l, leaving the option to 
scrap further production for Jimmy Carter if he is 
elected. The Democratic candidate has criticized 
the plane, indicating that if elected he would cut off 
production. President Ford has said he favors full 
production. The House approved the defense
financing bill in a 328-45 vote. The bill now goes to 
the Senate for final approval. Under a House-Senate 
compromise, the measure will allow present Bl 
work to continue at $87 million a month. But it puts 
the clamps on full-production spending until next 
Feb. 1.

role in China’s balance-of- 
power strategy.

Within hours after the 
announcement of the death 
of Chinese leader Mao Tse- 
tung, Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger issued an 
optimistic statement about 
the future of U.S. relations 
with Peking, but he also 
indicated he has some ap
prehensions.

At one point, he told 
reporters on Thursday that it 
is “ extremely ditficult”  to 
predict what China will do 
now, but moments later he 
said he is “ sure that from the 
Chinese side, the basic lines 
of policy will continue to be 
pursued.”

Kissinger was one of the 
chief architects of the move 
that, in 1971, ended more 
than two decades of hostility 
between the two countries. 
That policy was shaped in 
cooperation with Mao and 
Prime Minister Chou En-lai, 
who died in January.

Kissinger, whose com
ments appeared to be 
directed prim arily  at 
Peking, emphasized on 
several occasions that 
mutual interests are more 
important than personalities 
in formulating policy.

Therefore, he said, “ the 
main lines of policy are 
likely to be continued.”  He 
pledged a continued 
American e ffo rt to 
normalize relations with 
Peking.

Since that effort began, the 
two countries have ex
changed liaison officers and

Racial violence in Cape Town

A t Ieast24 nonwhites killed
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (A P ) — Three more 
deaths raised to 24 today the 
number of nonwhites killed 
in racial violence in Cape 
Town since Tuesday, the 
South African Broadcasting 
Corp. reported.

The r ^ io  said two persons 
were shot dead in continued 
rioting today and the body of 
a third was discovered in a 
nonwhite Cape Town suburb.

Report of the new deaths 
followed a governm ent 
announcement that it was 
r e s c in d in g  som e 
discrim inatory practices 
against persons of mixed 
race. Ciespite the new 
killings, rioting appeared to 
be subsiding in most areas.

Heavily armed riot police 
patrolled at least 15 Cape 
Town districts hit by an- 
tigovem m ent disorders. 
Police gunfire killed 16,

including and 8-year-old boy, 
Thursday and wounded 19 in 
rioting, arson and looting 
around the coastal city 800 
miles southwest of Johan
nesburg, according to local 
police reports.

Cape Town and its en
virons are home to many of 
South Africa’s 2.4 million 
coloreds, as people of mixed 
race are officially called.

Prim e M inister John 
Vorster met behind closed 
doors today with 250 top 
members of the ruling 
Nationalist party to review 
the wave of racial unrest in 
South Africa and report on 
his recent trip to Switzerland 
for talks with Secretary of 
State Henry A . Kissinger.

The governm ent’s an
nounced concessions to 
coloreds, which it said was 
based on giving up “ obsolete 
practices and usages.”

appeared to fall short of 
demands being made by 
nonwhite militants.

There was no mention of 
widened political rights in 
the list, which involved 
changes in rules for non
white businessmen and in 
segregated entrances and 
waiting rooms for some 
public facilities such as 
hospitals. One change would 
allow nonwhites to par
ticipate equally with whites 
at scientific and art 
conferences.

Three black journalists 
were arrested Thursday in 
Johannesburg’s blacks-only 
township of Soweto, where 
rioting started in June. They 
were held under South 
Africa’s security law, which 
allows indefinite detention 
without trial.

One journalist was from 
the World newspaper, which

Deaths-
J.S. Raney

J. S. Raney, 77, a former 
Big Spring resident, died 9 
p.m. Wednesday in a 
Brownfield Hospital. Ser
vices will be held 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Methodist 
Church in Blackwell. Burial 
will be in the Blackwell 
Cem etery under the 
direction of Cate-Spencer 
Funeral Home of Sweet
water.

Mr. Raney was born May 
20,1899 in Coryell County. He 
made his home in Seagraves.

Survivors include two 
sons, Hardd Raney, Big 
Spring; Alvha Raney, 
Bakersfield, C a lif . ; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ken Lamb 
Sr., Miami, Fla.; Mrs. Quint 
Miller, Depew, Okla.; 18 
grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

Mr. Raney was preceded 
in death by a son, Lawson 
Raney, in 1965.

Pallbearers are Les 
Sissom, J. B. Patterson, J. C. 
F u llw o ^  Jesse Fullwood, 
Travis Fullwood and Wilson 
Fullwood.

R i^ e  Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial will occur 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Armstrong was born 
Dec. 18, 1890, in Sipes
Springs, Tex. She was 
married to Whitt Armstrong 
Nov. 26, 1911, in Sipes 
Springs. He died May 30, 
1955.

She was a member of the 
Cedar Ridge Church of 
Christ. They moved to 
Howard County in 1928 from 
Abilene. Hiey farmed in the 
Ackerly community^ She 
moved to Big Spring in 1971.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Delma 
Graham, Big Spring; three 
sons, Damond Armstrong, 
Big Spring; Byran Arm
strong, Jackson, Tenn.; and 
H ow ard  A rm s tr o n g ,  
Ackerly; eight grand
children; four g rea t
grandchildren; a brother, 
Dolpha Cox, Pampa.

Pallbearers w ill be 
grandsons.

illness.
. A native of Comanche 
County, Mrs. Davison was a 
56-year resident of Dawson 
County. She and her late 
husband, John Herman 
Davison, farmed near the 
Welch community. He died 
in 1958. Mrs. Davison was a 
member of Prim itive Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Audrey Davison of 
Lamesa and Arit Davison of 
Loop; a daughter, Mrs. Opal 
Johnson of Odessa; three 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Wishert of 
Snyder, Mrs. Elsie Sanders 
of Kerrville and Mrs. Alpha 
Sutton of Abilene; a brother, 
Ike Britt of Aspermont; five 
grandchildren, eight great- 
grandcladren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

J.C. Liles

Mrs. Davison

Mrs. Armstrong
Mrs. Sudie Armstrong, 85, 

died at 4:36 p.m., Thursday 
in a local hospital.
' Services will be at 4 p.m., 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Paul 
Keele, minister o f the Cedar

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Sinda Davison, 90, of 
Lamesa will be at 3 p.m. 
today in Branon Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Milliken of Roswell, N.M., 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Davison died at 3:15 
p.m. Thursday in Medical 
Arts Hospital after a brief

J. C. Liles, 55, a former 
resident of Big Spring, died 
'Thursday in Biakersfield, 
Calif, following a lengthy 
illness.

Services w ill be held 
Monday in Bakersfield.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lucille, and a daughter, 
Katherine, and two grand
sons, all of Bakersfield.

Local survivors include 
four sisters-in-law, Mrs. C. 
L. Kirkland, Mrs. A. C. 
Moore, Mrs. Ray Weir, and 
Mrs. Allah Jones, all of Big 
Spring.

there has been a substantial 
increase in trade and 
frequent cultural and 
educational exchanges.

AP W IR6PHOTO)

MOURNING .MAO — An elderly Japanese bows in front of a flower-banked portrait of 
Mao Tse-tung in the Chinese Embassy in Tokyo, today. Many Japanese visited the 
embassy to mourn the death of the Chinese leader who died in Peking, Thursday. 
Second from left is China’s ambassador to Japan, Chen Chu.

Police beat-
Thieves stage gems caper

Thieves struck at the 
Montgomery Wards Store, 
Highland Shopping Center, 
heisting close to $3,(X)0 worth 
of jewelry.

In 15 minutes, between 
4:05 and 4:20 p.m.. Thurs
day, thieves walked to the 
jewelry counter ot tne store, 
found a hidden key to the

Dancing prisoners 

nearer freedom

ring display, and scooped up 
29 rings.

According to reports, only 
the most valuable rings were 
stolen, including genuine 
diamond rings, and gold 
wedding and engagement 
bands. The loss was 
estimated at $2,941.08. 
Officers speculate that since 
the thieves had little trouble 

finding the key to thein

caters to blacks, and two 
were from the Rand Daily 
Mail. The latter paper said in 
an editorial today the arrests 
showed that “ the police are 
trying to stop the public 
finding out what the police 
don’t want the public to 
know, that something is 
happening in the townships 
that the police are trying to 
suppress.”

The most serious disorders 
were in the mixed-race 
township of Mannenberg, 
where police killed 12 per
sons, including the 8-year-old 
boy. Police said he was in a 
crowd looting a liquor store.

The business center of the 
town of Paarl, in a wine- 
producing area 35 miles 
inland from Cape Town, was 
closed to traffic, and police 
used gunfire and tear gas 
against crowds of stone
throwing colored students.

A businessman in Paarl 
said the business district was 
“ absolute chaos”  after most 
shop windows were broken 
and whites fled the area. “ It 
looks like a battlefield,”  he 
said.

Riot police armed with 
automatic rifles  and 
shotguns moved into most of 
the mixedrace communities 
around Cape Town to 
disperse rioters caught up in 
the wave of unrest directed 
against the South African 
white m inority gover
nment’s policies of racial 
segregation.

Three months of violence 
in nonwhite communities 
had left more than 300 
persons dead.

P rim e M inister John 
Vorster has told the blacks 
and other nonwhites to stop 
the rioting immediately, 
warning tlut the govern
ment would take harsher 
measures if the disturbances 
do not end.

Bus services were 
disrupted over a wide area, 
and a bus was reportedly set 
afire in Retreat, a Cape 
Town suburb.

A political leader of the 
mixedrace population, W.J. 
Bergins of the progovem- 
ment Federal party, issued a 
statement saying violence 
would not bring political 
power. But he said there 
were numerous grievances 
that affected younger non
white people most strongly.

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  A 
dance perform ance by 
American women im 
prisoned in Mexico City 
brought Mexican and
American officials together 
Thursday night as negotia
tions neared on a Mexican 
prisoner exchange proposal.

The women, members of 
an Aztec folklore dance 
team, performed before 
some 200 guests invited to 
the Santa Marta women’s 
prison.

U.S. Consul General 
Vernon McAninch and
Sergio Garcia Ramirez, 
undersecretary of govern
ment and chief of the 
Mexican federal prison 
system, were among the 
guests.

McAninch said after the 
dance that Monroe Leigh, 
chief U.S. state department 
Ic ^ l  adviser, would come to 
Mexico next week 
talks with Mexi

He told them he did not 
know, but expected it would 
take three months to a year 
to work something out.

The dance was held just 24 
hours after an estimated 100 
American inmates in several 
Mexican jails ended a two- 
day hunger strike. None of 
the women at Santa Marta 
participated.

Garcia Ramirez, a prison 
refonji expert who recently 
took direct charge of federal 
prisons, said he expected a 
large number of Americans 
to be released from prison 
sooq, . ,, ,, , .
n T t»,i |̂ Fispnô |̂l̂ v̂hO|,p̂ p̂• 
ticipated in the strike have 
praised the Mexican 
government for its moves to 
ease their plight and have 
condemned American of
ficials for allegedly failing to 
come to their aid.

counter, and in locating the 
most costly items, the theft 
could have been an inside 
iob.

Fred Olivas Jr , 21. 806 W. 
5th, was hit on the head with 
"a  heavy stick or bat”  while 
walking on the north side of 
town, Thursday.

Details of the assault are 
sketchy because, according 
to reports, O livas was 
"unw illing or actually 
unable to give information.”  
His brother found him 
wandering near Bauer 
Elementary School on the 
1000 block of N. Kunnels. He 
was “ walking, but appeared 
to be in a haze,”  and was 
taken to Hall Bennett 
iloimilal where he is listed i 
|ju+dftr<iWJttiW

Intruders broke through 
the rear window of the home 
of Dyann Davis. 710 Douglas, 
and made off with $1,009.95 
worth of cash and mer
chandise.

According to reports, the

items were stolen from the 
home's bedroom between 
11:30 a.m. and 11:10 p.m. 
Thursday. Missing were a 21- 
inch fan, a man’s watch, four 
lady's rings, four pairs of 
pants, two blouses, a man’s 
shirt, and a billfold con
taining personal papers, 
business cards and $830 in 
cash.

Fred D. Woods, 4317 6th, 
reported that thugs lifted 
$125 worth of items from the 
cab of his truck between 4:30 
and 10:05 p.m. Thursday.

Stolen were a sea bag, six 
pairs of jeans and slacks, 
seven dress shirts, a belt 
with a silver buckle, a yellow 
blanket, a sheet and a pillow. 
The truck had been parked 
on the 1700 block of East 
Fourth.

A motorcycle helmet was 
stolen from the seat of a 
parked Honda belonging to 
Jackie Allan Thomas. 504 E. 
16th, between 12:30 and 3:30 
p.m. Thursday. The bike was 
parked near the curb on the 
800 block of Eleventh. The 
helmet was valued at $40. 

Only two mishaps wereV i n i i y  iw u  ii i ia iK ip a  w c i  c

repoctnJthurytey.^- 1 )
h C'.are Belonging m Enas

lex‘̂ a'n Vefclict favops plaintiffs
negotiators. • ^  i • . i

McAninch congratulated | n  G a r C l G n  C i t V  t r i a l
A u/rkfTkgirt rkii thgkir rw>r> '

Belonging TO 'Enas' 
Ramirez, 3313 Cornell, and 
Michael T. Cramer, Gail 
Route, collided at N. Bird- 
wellandIS20,10:12a.m.

Cars belonging to James 
Berger, Wichita Falls, and 
Margaret Matthews, 712 
Lorilla . collided in the 
parking lot of the Sands 
Motel. 11:41 p.m.

the women on their per 
formance and was asked by 
several inmates when the 
United States would take 
action on the Mexican 
proposal.
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Coca Cola
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Contir>ental Airlines 
Continental Oil 
Curtis Wright 
Dow Chemical 
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Exxon
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Gulf Oil 
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McCullough Oil 
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National Service 
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Norfolk 4  Western 
Penn Central 
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Procter Gamble 
Ramada 
RCA
Republic Steel 
Revlon
Reynolds Metals ■
Royal Dutch
Scott Paper . .
S oa rie ...............................
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Sheii Oil ............
SkellyO II............................
Westinghouse 
WhiteMotor 
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Inv.Co. OfAm. .14.14 15.45
Keystone................................9.56 3.19
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W.L. Morgan ...................... 11.60-12.41

(Noon guotts through courtesy of: 
Edward D. Jones 4 Co., Permian 
Hdg., Room 900. Big Spring, Phone 
947 9501).

GARDEN CITY -  A 118th 
District Court jury here 
Thursday returned a verdict 
for the plaintiffs in a suit for 
personal injuries claimed 
due to a traffic accident.

The suit concerned the 
collision of an oil well pulling 
unit and car on State High
way 137.

John V. Ott, the driver of 
the car, and Kenneth 
Michael Ott, a passenger, 
sued. David Wayne Pat
terson, the truck driver, and 
Jack l.anier doing business

as L & L Well Service were 
the defendants

Early nabbed 
for theft

The iurv (iecided to award 
$7,500 to the car passenger, 
ana »i.utiu to me car driver. 
But the award to John Ott 
was diminished by a finding 
of 50 per cent comparative 
negligence. And the amount 
to be paid his brother is 
complicated by a similar 
consideration.

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton, who presided, has not 
returned a judgment.

Clarence Dale Early, 27. 
600 E. 12th St., remained in 
county jail today in lieu of 
posting $25,000 in bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West.

Arrested in Monahans, 
Early is charged with the 
Sept. 14 theft (if a television 
set worth $700 and belonging 
to Ann Hazelwood.

Early is wanted also in 
l.^mpasas.Tex., for theft.
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Jack L. Douglas. 55, who 
cut his proverbial eye teeth 
on journalism with the Big 
Spring Herald in the early 
1940s. has been named 
associate editor of the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Douglas, sports editor of 
the Herald before he was 
called to military service 
during World War 11. has 
long bwn managing editor of 
the evening Star-Telegram.

Douglas’ promotion was 
one of several announced by 
Jack Tinsley, execu tive 
editor of the Star-Telegram.

Phil J. Record, 47, was 
elevated to the position of 
managing editor of both the 
morning and evening 
editions of the Fort Worth 
paper.

Jim Vachule, 53, assistant 
managing editor, was named 
morning edition editor with 
direct responsibility for the 
morning and Sunday news 
operation. He has been on 
the Star-Telegram  sta ff 
since 1949.

Lou Hudson, 36, assistant 
city editor, was appointed 
city editor of the evening 
Star-Telegram. He joined 
the Star-Telegram in 1968.

Gerald Garcia, 33, sports 
editor of the morning Star- 
Telegram  and a s ta ff 
member for seven years, 
will be assistant morning 
edition editor. However, he 
will work in both sports and 
news areas until tte  end of 
the present football season.

The changes were an
nounced in the wake of form
er managing editor Cal 
Sutten’s retirement to accept 
a position with an Arkansas 
newspaper.

Record, a native of Fort 
Worth, was previously copy 
editor, reporter, night city 
editor and assistant city 
editor before becoming 
evening edition city editor in 
1968

Vachule. a graduate of the 
University of Texas at 
Austin, was a reporter at the 
San Antonio Express before 
joining the Star-Telegram.

He was previously night 
police rep ^ er , city hail 
rep o rte r , con tribu tin g  
editor, editorial writer and 
assistant city editor before 
b e co m in g  a s s is ta n t  
mana0ng editor for the 
morning Star-Telegram in 
1974.

Douglas, a Star-Telegram 
staff member almost 30 
years, worked on news
papers at San Angelo and 
Houston as well as Big 
Spring before joining the 
Star-Telegram.

He is a former president of 
the Texas Associated Press 
M a n a g in g  E d ito r s  
Association and a two-time 
member of the Pultizer prize 
selection jury.

Before becoming evening 
managing editor at the Star- 
Telegram , Douglas was 
C ap ito l correspon den t, 
political reporter, city editor

and assistant managing 
editor.

Hudson, a native of Fort 
Worth, attended the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington and was on the 
staff of the Arlington Daily 
News for eight years before 
joining the Star-Telegram as 
a rewrite man.

He has been assistant city
editor of the evening Star- 
Telegram for seven years.

Garcia, ft graduate of 
Texas A8iM University, was 
sports editor at. Brenham 
and sports news editor at the 
Corpus Christi Caller before 
joining the Star-Telegram in 
1969.

Garcia was appointed 
morning sports editor last 
December. •
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Final action next week
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Tax cut expected to continue
Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri., Sept. 10, 1976

Indian airliner hijacked
3-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The big tax bill that con
tinues existing income tax 
cuts is e i ^ c t ^  to win final 
congressional approval next 
w e ^  and then be signed by 
President Ford.

S en a te -H ou se  tax  
negotiators settled on final 
terms Thursday night on the 
bill containing a sweeping 
assortment of tax cuts and 
tax hikes and touching on a 
wide variety of human 
affairs from child care to

Weather—

death.
For the average American 

taxpayer, the bill would 
continue current $15-billion- 
a-year tax cuts through next 
year, worth $180 to a typical 
family of four making $15,000 
annually.

Depending on each in
dividual’s tax c ir 
cumstances, there are 
special features such as aid 
to the elderly and pensions 
for housewives. For firms 
and investors, the bill's

Texans welcome 
football weather

By Th« Associattd Press

M an y  T ex a n s  
welcomed a touch of fall 
in their weather today.

A cool snap pushed 
deeper into the state, and 
there were scattered 
showers and thun
derstorms again in some
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Sun sets today at 7:59 p.m. Sun 
rises Saturday at 7:37 a.m. 
Highest temperature this date 103 
in 1931. Lowest 48 in 1948. Most 
precipitation 0.74 in 1969.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable 
cloudiness aixt cool tonight with 
scattered showers south portion. 
Partly cloudy north, mostly 
cloudy with scattered showers 
south and a tittle w arm er 
Saturday. Low tonight low 50s to 
low 60s. High Saturday mid 70s to 
mid 80s.

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS. A few  thun 

derstorms and showers with not 
nr>uch char$ge in temperatures 
Sunday through Tuesday. Highest 
80sand90s. Lowest 50sartd60s.

areas.
Temperatures slipped 

down into the 50s and it 
was cloudy across the 
northwest half of the 
state. Skies were mostly 
clear and early morning 
marks stood in the 60s to 
70s in other sections.

E l Paso saw the 
mercury dip to a record 
low for the date of 55, 
eclipsing a 56-degree 
mark set in 1880.

Heavy showers and 
thunderstorms, loosing 
rain at rates up to two 
inches per hour, 
pummdied areas near 
the Mexican border 
between Laredo, Cotulla 
and Eagle Pass, and from 
those localities toward 
Palacios on the coast.

Light rain fell from 
around Lubbock and 
Plainvlew  in the 
PanhandHe-Plains sector 
into New Mexico, and also 
around Sanderson and 
McCamey in West Texas.

L ittle  change was 
forecast.

gTTmtl NAflONAl WlAfNIt U8VICI. 
NOAA U t

<APW IREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Suimy but cooler 
weather is forecast for most of the nation today. 
Showers are expected in the Southwest and 
Northeast.

territory extends from 
capital gains and losses to 
new curbs on tax shelters.

The top two tax-writing 
Democrats in Congress — 
Rep. A1 Ullman of Oregon 
and Sen. Russell B. Long of 
Louisiana — claimed after 
the compromise sessions 
that their product is a major 
legislativie initiative and 
voiced confidence that Ford 
will sign it

Some items in the bill 
reach internationally. For 
instance, U.S. firms par
ticipating in the Arab 
boycott of Israel and Jewish 
businessmen could lose 
millions of dollars in tax 
benefits.

There also would be 
simplification of tax tables 
for that familiar Form 1040.

From the standpoint of the

Farm

M era l budget, the com
promise package of tax 
revisions will gain for the 
government $1.6 billion in 
the budget year beginning 
next month, thus meeting 
major revenue-raising goals.

That’s bad news for those 
taxpayers who will pay the 
extra money. These 
generally are wealth ier 
persons who will feel, for 
example, a $l-billion-a-year 
sharper bite from the so- 
c a ll^  minimum tax on the 
rich.

However, some of 
A m e r ic a ’ s w e a lth ie s t  
families will benefit most 
from the proposed 
comprehensive overhaul of 
tax law covering major gifts 
during life and estates at 
death.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

MAKING A POINT — 
R ep u b lic a n  v ic e  
presidential candidate 
Senator Robert Dole 
speaks at the podium in 
a New York hotel 
Thursday night as he 
address^ the Zionist 
O rg a n iz a t io n  o f 
America's convention.

ISLAMABAD, PakisUn 
(A P ) — An Indian Airlines 
Boeing 737 was hijacked on a 
domestic flight over India 
early today and forced to 
land at Lahore, Pakistan, 
authorities said.

Sources in Pakistan and 
the Indian capital of New 
Delhi said six of the 77 
passengers aboard were 
released because they 
became ill. They were a 
West German woman, her 
husband and child and three 
Indians, the sources said.

Officials denied earlier 
reports that all the 
passengers had been

released. The plane carried 
seven crew members, of
ficials said.

An airline spokesman said 
no Americans were known to 
be aboard the plane. He said 
the German family was part 
of a 15-person German tour 
group

The hijackers demanded 
to go to Saudi Arabia, 
sources said. However, there* 
was no indication of their 
nationality. (Xficials made 
no imm^iate response to 
the demands.

The plane was hijacked 
shortly after taking off from 
Palam International Airport 
here at 7 a m. — 9:30 p.m.

Thursday EDT — en route to 
Bombay, with stops 
scheduled in the Indian cities 
of Jaipur and Aurangabad.

New Delhi flight control 
said I't lost radio contact with 
the plane and no further 
word was received until it 
landed in Lahore about an 
hour later

The la.<(t hijacking to 
Pakista. of an Indian 
Airlines I tight occurred in 
1971 when two Kashmirli 
forced a F'okker Friendship 
plane on a domestic flight to 
fly to Lahore. A ll the 
passengers were released 
but the plane was later blown 
up

Four County Young 
Farmers group formed

Young farmers in the 
Ackerly and Knott areas met 
recently to form  an 
organization for young farm
ers. The group will be known 
as the Four County Young 
Farmers, because Ackerly is 
located in the corner of 
Dawson Oxinty and joining 
Howard, Borden, and Martin 
Counties.

The organization will be 
one of several across the 
state ot I'exas and will be af
filiated with the State Young 
Farmers Association. The 
purpose of the organization 
will be both informative as 
well as social. The group will 
have programs on various 
topics of interest to farmers 
and other persons interested 
in agriculture.

This organization will also 
enable young farmers with 
similar interests and ages to 
get together to discuss 
problems and exchange 
ideas. H ie group will meet 
on the third Thursday of 
each month at 8 p.m. in the 
Vocational Ag Building at 
Sands High School in 
Ackerly, Texas.

Membership is open to 
anyone involved or in
terested in agriculture with 
the maximum age set at 35 
years. However, any area

farmers or businessmen can 
attend any meeting in which 
they would be interested.

The tentative program for 
October will be on cotton 
defoliation and November 
marketing of cotton. Other 
programs will be announced 
in the near future.

The following o fficers 
were elected at the first 
meeting: Marion Lee Snell, 
president; Johnny Peugh, 
vice president; Eddy Herm, 
2nd vice president and 
treasure; Joe D. Barnes 3rd 
vice president, and reporter; 
Stan Smith, secretary; 
Ricky Kem, social chair
man; and Lon McDonald, 
advisor.

Anyone who desires more 
information should contact

Farm markets
NEW YORK (A P I -Cotton futures 

No 3 were $4.45 e bole higher in 
mitfday dealings.

Prices rose sharply early in the 
session on demand influenced by 
higher grain and soybean futures 
prices, brokers said. Some profit 
taking later trimmed advarfces the 
saerceseeki< v  n ;»«r i Y <v

The average for strict low middling 
1 1 16 inch spot cotton advanced 43 
points to 73,33 cents a pound Thursday 
for the 10 leading markets according 
to the New York Cotton Exchange.

Midday prices were $3.60 to $4.4S a 
bale higher than the previous close 
Oct 86 70. Dec 76 50. Mar 77.40.

<>0

b le n d in g  o f  
c a s u a l c o m p o n e n t s

t o  a d d  t o  
y o u r

fa » liio n
checklist.

J; 1 ®  *58' ’

RED EYE 
for

JUNIORS

R a y S t p M M

WMi ivery Parchate

A u «rt  your Individuality 
at you put togothor a ril^  
loM corduroy goucho ikirt, 
hoodod iwrootor, turtlo- 
nock swootor, pull-ovor 
•wootor and fcMhion pants 
In rich chocoloto brown. 
O tho r compononts to  
■oloct from. SIzo 3*15.

Pant* $204)0 
PuU^Ovor $2t.00  

Turtlonock $144)0 
Oaucho ik irt  $20.00 

Hoodod Swootor $284)0

etaoatoo
Mon.-Sat.
etao-eioo

T h u r s .

any one of the above or is 
welcome to attend the next 
meeting on October 21 at 8:00 
p.m. in theVo-Ag Building at 
Sands High School, Ackerly.

Wheat
prices

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Wheat prices appear to have 
stabilized, according to the 
National Association of 
Wheat Growers.

The large crop in the 
United States and worldwide 
has caused prices to fall to 
about $1 a bushel below last 
year, the association noted in 
a news release this week.

Shop for Eyeglasses like you do 
every th ing  else .

Lee Optical offers you Fashion Frames, 
Quality, Service, and a Guaranteel

Lee Optical o ffers  you a fabulous 
collection of brilliant new fashion 
eyewear, including Designer frames 
in comfortable plastic or modern 

wire frames

Siagla
GLASSES vdO® Trifgcel

BLASSES ^ 3 4 -
Pbatagray ar a a C M  
Plaatic laaiat* '*® ^

Pkatatray ar ^ n f |  
Plaatic la a a a a ^ *

BHacal 5 9 0 M
GLASSES

COnTACT lEGSES 
Siafla Viaiaa

579 HPlaalie
Pfcatatray ai * A A W  
Plaatic laaaaa^* *

ONE (1) FULL YEAR 
EYEGLASSES GUARANTEE

W* imrairtt* IN WfRITING I* raplac* FREE OF 
CHARGE any of oar brnas liiat ara brafcaa widNa 
am (1) yaar af parckaw aai ta rapak ar raplaca 
FREE OF CHARGE any af aar fraaM* tiiat ara 4aai* 
agai ar brakm wAfcia am (1) yaar af parcfnaa.

La* Optical offars a 
2nd pair of glatsas

Buy first pair •> 
rsgular ptica. 2nd 
pair with sanit pit 
scnptMMi. purchasad 
at dw aim tm

OFF25%
•N 206 MAIN STREET

BIG SPRING TELEPHONE 26J4325

MEDICAID

WELCOME

HERE

__ IN MIDLAND

2211 W. TEXAS STREET
Tenas & Andrews Highway 

TELEPHONE 682 2022 
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE / BANKAMCRICARD AND MASTER CHARGE

IN ODESSA

501 NORTH GRANT
TELEPHONE 337 2041
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Coming Sunday
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Great
Puzzle

Contest

$100
I I

EcKh day on tlw  Horald'a front paga, a diffaront puzzia piaca of a Slg Spring 
oroo photograph will oppoor. To tho firat poraon who corroctly Idontiflo* tho 
ob|oct or pIcKO, tho Horoid will pay $50 —  plu* o bonu* of $50 If tho winnor I* o 
homo dollvory or moll aubacrll^ to tho nowapopor. Watch for It bogliming 
Sunday, Sopt. 12.
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Publisher’s corner- 1

Dive
Rating women

A puzzle devised just for you Around the rim

IN KACIl ISSUE of the Herald will 
appear one piece of a puzzle which, 
when all the pieces are fitted together, 
will make a photograph of a Big 
.Spring area object or place.

if

Crime 
A l«ug

William F. 
■ H  Buckley, Jr.

Guess what they’ re arguing about in 
cosmopolitan New York? I don’ t mean 
the hard-hats, or the police, or 
firemen, or elevator operators, or 
journalists, but the tablet-keepers of 
society — the teachers? It goes back 
to 1968 ..

In 1968 when, shortly after Labor 
Day, one million schoolchildren got 
set to'go oa'ck'to school, suddenly the 
school doors were closed down. The 
union — the United Federation of 
Teachers — had called a strike (over 
a question of jurisdiction raised by the 
black communities). The head of the 
union, Mr. Albert Shanker, called the 
strike.

Now after weeks and weeks of this, 
here and there a Parents Association 
deeidi-d that enough was enough, and 
in one particular district the parents 
organized to bring in people — 
volunteers, qualified parents, retired 
teachers — to educate their children. 
The awful allegation, taking New 
York by storm, is that B-e-l-l-a A-b-z- 
u-g, now running in the Democratic 
primary, was one of those teachers. 
One of those. . .  scabs.

Addressing the convention of teach
ers last week Albert Shanker an
nounced he had something awfully 
grave to report about the strike in 
1968 Perhaps there was someone in 
the room who thought that Mr. 
Shanker was about to say that he 
apologized to the people of New York 
for the strike, that it was wrong to 
break the law. wrong to deprive one 
million schoolchildren of eight weeks 
of education.

WHAT HE said was, “ When you 
lead a strike and there are people who 
cross your picket lines and try to 
break your strike. I’ ll bet you’ ll never 
iorget when someone tries to destroy 
your union and the things you are 
fighting for Well. 1 will never f ^ e t  
that Bella Abzug crossed our picket 
line and scabbed and taught classes 
during our strike And I urge you to 
send to the Congress of the United 
States not a scab but a person who 
never crossed a picket line a nd never 
w ill. Patrick Moynihan”

I should in passing remark that it is 
inconceivable that Mr. Moynihan, 
who is an intelligent and honorable 
man, would ever take such an oath. It 
is enough of a strain on the conscience 
of many Catholics to believe in the 
infallibility of the Pope. To believe in 
the infallibility of Albert Shanker is 
more than even schoolchildren 
education under this system would be 
capable of believing.

Big Spring 
Herald

"1 may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

John Edwards
Are you good at puzzles? Are you 

the obsei-vant type? Would you like to 
win $100?

If the an.swer to any of those 
questions is yes, then the “ Great 
Puzzle Contest" which will begin on 
the front page of Sunday’s issue of the 
Big Spring Herald is for you.

To the first person or persons who 
can identify the place or object, the 
Herald will pay $M — plus another $50 
bonus if the winner is a home delivery 
or mail subscriber of the Herald.

This brings the total prize that can 
be won on any one puzzle to $100. (I f  
there are two or more winners on the 
same day, the prize money will be 
divided evenly among them.)

Each puzzle will contain about 20 
pieces, but most likely some person in 
the Big Spring area will recognize the 
photograph long before piece 20 ap

pears in the newspaper.
Piece number one of the first puzzle 

will be on the front page of Sunday's 
newspaper, with piece two coming 
Monday, and so forth. Be sure that 
you don’t miss a puzzle piece.

EVERY PERSON who has a copy of 
the newspaper is allowed to guess at 
the puzzleevery day, if he or she likes.

Guesses should be made on the 
newspaper page and mailed or 
brought tothe Herald.

The judging will be done each day at

5 p.m. for the entries that have 
arrived at the Herald during that day. 
Entries arriving after that time will 
be judged the following day.

One thing: Be certain that your 
guess is as specific as possible.

If there’s anything the average 
American likes as much as football, 
it’s a chance to participate in contests 
and earn a little money. Coinciding 
with the football season as it does, the 
contest composes part of a package 
many readers mav find impossible to 
resist. - J .  TOM GRAHAM

Thursday was the first anniversary 
of my liberation from the Texas Army 
National Guard.

I was the ranking private first class 
in the battalion, I believed. I can still 
remember some good times . . .

L
L_1

- V

a

IT W.VS an illegal strike. There was 
a state law in New York that said that 
public employes could not strike. New 
York being a liberal state, that law 
was hardly recogn ized  as 
unreasonable. Indeed it was the finest 
flower of New York liberalism, 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, who had 
said that there is no right to strike 
against the state any time, anywhere. 
So that the same teachers who, 
however unsuccessfully, had been 
teaching their students day after day 
to obey the law, found themselves 
most flagrantly disobeying the law, 
giving rise to a generation’s skep- 
ticsim about their devotion to the law.

Well, the strike went on and on. 
Those teachers (there were many) 
(Who were h u m ilia R K U I| il^ | l| ^ ^  
'strike in clear violation o f  tiHM(r w i c  
duties were nevertheless intimidafed 
into doing so, it being as unsafe in New 
York to cross Albert Shanker as to 
cross Central Park.

s

£)i
I

AFTER A DAY in the desert sun at 
Fort Bliss listening to artillery, my 
mind st'cmed to lack any creative 
muscle.

But fellow National Guardsmen 
Kick (Bubba Loo, with an umlaut over 
the double o) Hamby and Phil (Doc) 
Irwin would spend their evenings 
doing mental gymnastics.

Frequently, they paused to rate 
women walking past our table. 
(Prim e — “ There is no prime”  — 
Hamby, choice, good, standard, 
utility. Conner and cutter and 
mutant.)

The rating game was Hamby’s. The 
mental calisthenics, a pregame warm
up for football coaches, according to 
Irwin, then trainer for the Big Spring 
Steers.

Hamby, the only nominee for 
district attorney now, was agile at 
playing Irwin’s word game. The idea 
was to match a team or town with an 
appropriate mascot .so that the* name 
(ueans sesnething.

For example:
The Mission Impossibles. Goree 

Details. Claude Hoppers, Comfort 
SlaliiNis. /iipata She No Flusha and 
Happy Go Luckies.

the (Corpus Christ!) Moody Blues vs. 
the Corpus Delictis.

It works for sports writers, too:
Cisco Kids Shoot Down Marshall 

Dillons. Victoria Queens Crash With 
Brady Bunch. Junction Boxes Shock 
Alice Cooper. Austine Healey’s Drive 
Through Knott Holes.

.When you want to push a couple of 
schoolboy teams no one here cares 
about, try: Cleveland Browns Beach 
Miami D^phins.

For breakfast, have Orange Juice. 
Post Toasties and Graham Crackers 
and be careful not to burn the Baird 
Buns.

Closer to home, you find the Lamesa 
Yours and I ’ ll Show Y<xj Mine, Luther 
Burbanks and Coleman Lanterns.

Right here, you’ve got the Big 
Spring Steers.

After I published this list of word 
tw isters, a Texas magazine ripped off 
the idea.

AI.SO THE M cAl.LEN MeWren 
ches. Marble' Falls So Does Rock. 
I ’valde MeTarzan. Irving R. I.,evines 
and .Arlington Cemeteries.

The Bryan Piccalos vs. the Gail 
.Savers. And in a hometown rivalry.

HAMBY, UNDAUNTED by such 
brash plagiarism, offered to beat the 
magazine at its own game.

The idia came not from this 
publication but from a “ business trip”  
to Oklahoma City where he saw the 
sign Boris Car lx»t

In this contest limited to famous 
|K‘ople, Hamby entered one for a man 
afraid of Christ mas — Noel Coward.

I have no time for .such frivolous 
ganu's. .So. if you do. mail them to me 
and I won't he so desperate for a 
column next wit>k. Your prize, fame.

P.S. While contending with a vo lley ' 
of criticism on other fronts, 1 wonder 
it tlie city has consick‘red keeping the 
tennis center op«‘n .Sunday nights and 
Mondays’

Rare gadgets
Over-powered

I  DDN'f KNOW HUVV 7HC ^V^KNMENT'S ^C‘OM0/V)lC INOHAIOKS 
• P'NT r-UKo (\ (M A Hf C’K A NHAF’p / "

U )S  ANGELES (A P ) — The Curt 
Janssen collection of historic musical 
instruments at Claremont College 
comprises more than 400 rare in
struments encompassing the full 
range of brass, woodwinds, strings 
and percussions from throughout the 
world.

Fevers can pose medical mystery

C. ThoiT^qn

Music historians from across the 
United States and many foreign 
nations come to the school to study the 
rare and often priceless instruments 
collected by Janssen, who was a 
trumpet soloist with the John Phillip 
Sousa Band.

.11 *-.-#i(;»il./i Iwai ■! J ,

JOPLIN, Mo. (A P ) — Missouri has 
energy to spare — about 10,000 years 
worth.

In 1975. 85 per cent of the state’s 
electric power came from coal 
compared to 45 per cent for the U.S. 
average and by 1978 nearly 90 per cent 
of the state’s energy will be produced 
from a slice of the 6-billion tons of 
recoverable reserves in the state that 
will take an estimated 10.000 years to 
deplete at current rates.

New catalog

'n- Many of the instruments, such as 
tbe Tibetan temple horn, are cen
turies old.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I was 
hospitalized for 12 weeks and medical 
science couldn’t find the cause of my 
condition. It’s called “ fever of 
unknown origin.”  Is this a common 
malady? — L.D.

Let’s say it's not uncommon.
But everything has an origin, even a 

“ fever of unknown origin’ ’ (FUO). 
Once that cause is found it ceases to 
be FUO.

For practical purposes certain 
conditions should exist before the 
label FUO is used. The fever must he 
present for at lea.st two weeks; it 
should be over 101 degrees at .some 
point; and, of course, it must defy 
diagnosis after use of all available 
tests.

Your lifestyle must be taken into 
account. Although the average body 
temperature is 98.6, it can vary b^ 
tween 97.6 and 99.2, depending on your 
activities. Temperature can lie a bit 
higher than average during 
pregnancy, or if a person is 
chronically exposed to heat.

With FUO the temperature is 
usually normal in the morning, rising 
in the late afternoon. Thus, diseases 
like tuberculosis, where there is a 
chronic temperature rise, can be 
overlooked if temperature-taking is 
limited to mornings.

The goal is to change the word from 
“ unknown” to “ known,”  and this is 
the challenge your doctors face.

A subtle infection is the most 
common cause. I ’ve mentioned TB 
Other possibilities are a kidney in
fection, rheumatic fever, infection of 
heart valves, a va rie ty  of 
malignancies (such as the lymph 
system, the lung, pancreas or liver). 
Rheumatoid arthritis and other 
similar tissue diseases should be 
investigated, as should the possibility 
of th y r ^  gland malfunction. The list 
goes on and on. Drug sensitivity is 
another possibility.

If the puzzle remains unsolved 
abdominal surgery may be necessary. 
Often an abscess or some other 
disorder will provide the clue not 
available by other means.

In your 12 weeks of hospitalization 
you probably had “ the works.”  Most 
of the more obvious possibilities have 
lieen ruled out. Doggedness in the 
search usually pays off, however. 
Yours is (he kind of problem that 
prompts much consultation and 
comparing of notes among physicians 
until the “ light bulb goes on.”

Often, with time, a definite cause 
will become evident. —

D«*ar l')r. Thosteson: Please tell me 
what causes hard stool. I eat lots of 
meat, apples, and vegetables. I am 74. 
-  S.M.

The foods you mention are fine. But 
your definition of what “ lots" means 
might differ from mine. 1 suspect 
there is a general lack of bulk in the 
diet when there are hard stools. In 
short, if you eat like a pigeon it really 
doesn’t make much difference what 
you do eat.

Many times older persons lose their 
taste for food and it can be a problem 
satisfying the bowel’s need for ac
tivity. Without sufficient bulk there is 
a general relaxation of bowel func
tion. One result is the hard stool.

Another thought. Are you getting 
sufficient liquid? Quite obviously, this 
is a factor in keeping fecal matter 
soft. There also are some excellent 
stool softeners on the market. Your 
doctor can prescribe one.

A little activity, some sensible 
eating (and drinking) should bring an 
end to this problem. Also, you may 
have to look to your bowel habits. If

you are not regular, steps ma y have to 
be taken to correct that.

If your appetite has declined, 
perhaps a bit of wine before meals 
might perk it up.

CONFIDEN'nAL TO E.F. -  Yes, 
the drug you mention (a sleeping 
drug) is a sedative that can easily 
account for your husband’s im
potence. How about aspirin or one of 
the equivalents at bedtime? He’s 
going to have his arthritis for a long 
time. He should break off the sleeping 
pills, anyway.

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ The Way toStop 
Constipation.”  For a copy write to 
him in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

U )S  ANGELES (A P ) — A catalog 
telling of the history and development 
of European master drawings from 
the 14th to the close of the 18th century 
has been published by the Los Angeles 
County Museum of Art.

The 238-page book was written by 
Ebria Feinblatt, the museum’s senior 
curator of prints and drawings.

Regrets from Kim

lEvans, Novak

Geographic
officers

WASHINGTON — Contrary to hints 
from the State Department that 
Moscow and Peking secretly helped 
avert a new Korean war, non-political 
government experts believe the 
recent crisis was a ploy orchestrated 
by North Korea with limited political 
goals in mind.

There is no hard intelligence of any 
intervention by either the Soviet 
Union or Communist China that 
prompted the North Korean ex
pressions of regrets for the murder of 
two U.S. Army officers. Rather, there 
is a strong feeling among Pyongyang- 
watchers here that North Korean 
dictator Kim II Sung never wanted the 
provocation of Aug. 18 to escalate into 
warfare but intended it for political 
effects, both in Korea and the U.S.

WASHINGTON (A P )  -  The 
National Geographic Society’s board 
of trustees recently elected Robert E. 
Doyle as president of the society and 
Melvin M. Payne as chairman of the 
board.

My answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Why does 
there seem to be so much interest 
in the last few years in the subject 
of the devil? — V.N.
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DEAR V.N.: You are certainly right 
— there does seem to be a vast 
amount of interest in this subject. 
Millions of people flock to see movies 
that have the devil or demon 
possession las the main theme, and 
countless books have been written on 
the subject recently.

I think one reason for this is that 
people are aware that there is 
something racfically wrong with our 
world. Today, many have become 
jaded and tired of our materialistic 
society, and hunger for something 
more. Ilie re  is a spiritual vacuum in 
the hearts of many people, and they 
are looking for something to fill it. 
Some have even tim ed  to the worship 
of Satan, and many more are dabbling 
in such things as the occult and 
astrology.

The Bible warns us against 
becoming absorbed by such Uiings.

o f * e

vivid imagination of some Hollywood 
director. He is a personal, ev il being, 
who is very much at work within our 
world. Paul warns Christians that 
“ our struggle is not against flesh and 
blood, but against the rulers, against 
the authorities, against the powers of 
this dark world and against the 
spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly 
realm s”  (Ephesians 6:12 New 
International Version).

However, the Bible also tells us that 
Christ has conquered the forces of 
evil. “ For this purpose the Son of God 
was manifested, that he might destroy 
teh works of the devil”  ( IJ ^ n 3 :8 ) .

The spiritual hunger many people 
feel can only be filled by Christ. Satan 
is a deceiver; he promises peace and 
happiness, but ultimately he gives 
only misery and hell. Jesus gives us 
true peace, and joy, as millions of 
believers can testify.

Don’t be deceived by the false 
promises of' the devil. Turn your back 
on him and let Christ come into your 
life.

THUS. INSTEAD of triumphantly 
demonstrating the value of (ietente, 
the events in Korea were part of 
continued Communist pressure on one 
of the world’s most dangerous flash
points. The reaction on Capitol Hill, 
combined with the overall political 
climate here, should encourage Nerth 
Korea to keep up that pressure.

The most (ibvious goal of the Aug. 18 
incident was to draw attention to 
Korea at the recently completed non- 
aligned nations con ference in 
Colombo. Sri Lanka, and the for
thcoming United Nations General 
Assembly session. For the longer 
range, however, K im ’s targets were 
political opinion, at home and among 
his enemies.

Troubled by g rave  econom ic 
prpblems in North Korea, Kim is 
believed by experts to have fomented 
a crisis to firm up national morale.

too precious to spill for Park Chung 
Hee’s authoritarian South Korean 
regime. Indeed, events following the 
Aug. 18 incident indicate development 
of an anti-South Korea congressional 
bloc on the rm ^ l of the old anti-South 
Vietnam bloc.

Just as the House International 
Affairs Committee was about to adopt 
a resolution condemning North 
Korean actions. Rep. Don Fraser of 
Minnesota proposed an additional 
paragraph condemning South Korea’s 
sentencing of political prisoners. 
Amazingly, the committee adopted it. 
Fraser, who has become the scourge 
of Seoul, on Sept. I won committee 
approval to subpoena South Korean 
diplomats and their documents.

That same day this question was 
raised by Rep. Robert Drinan of 
Massachiisetts in a House floor 
statement attacking the sentencing: 
“ Should the United States that gives 
massive economic and military 
assistance toSouth Korea confess that 
it has no sanction for this type of in
defensible conduct?”  While the 
Frasers and Drinans propose ending 
all aid as a sanction, Jimmy Carter 
talks of a staged withdrawal of all 
U.S. ground forces from Korea 
( though lately he has promised to first 
consult Japan).

Satan is not simply the creation of I

AT AGE M, the Korean despot is in 
questionable health, troubled by a 
visible growth on his neck which is 
getting a larm ingly la rge . The 
designation of his eldest son, 36-year- 
old Chong II Sung, as heir apparent 
has not proved popular with the party 
apparatus; the succession is now in 
doubt. Accordingly, the time-tested 
device for divertii^ attention from 
domestic discord is to generate a 
unifying foreign threat.

In the hermit state of North Korea, 
there is no quick way to determine 
whether Kim’s bloody ploy fulfilled its 
domestic goals. It is clear, however, 
that it largely achieved its foreign 
purpose: to raise new deebts among 
Americans about their seemingly 
endless Korean commitment.

Beneath public expressions of 
outrage over Pyongyang’s latest 
atrocity were private complaints on 
Capitol Will that American blood was

ENJOYING TH IS  fa vo rab le  
political c lim ate, Pyongyang- 
watchers believe Kim never had any 
intention of escalating the murder <>f 
the Americans into a war for the 
entire peninsula. Besides, his notions 
of attempting a lightning seizure of 
Seoul last year following the fall of 
Saigon were vetoed by both Com
munist superpowers.

Nevertheless, some close students 
of the Korean scene deduce that Kim, 
author of so much bloody mischief in 
East Asia for a generation, would 
never issue his first apology for 
anything without pressure from the 
Russians or Chinese. That deduction, 
however, is not backed up by facts. 
Officials at the highest level say there 
is simply no intelligence of any such 
intervention.

IN HIS DECLINING years, Kim II 
Sung may have moved from sheer 
brute force to a mixture of brute force 
and political maneuver. Experts here 
believe his immediate goals will be to 
encourage sentiment inside the U.S. 
advocating a Korean pullout while 
seeking bilateral U.S.-North Korean 
negotiations, leaving out the South 
Koreans. Thai nuty prove more dif
ficult for U.S. politicians to resist than 
a naked military threat.
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Divorce action reportedly sought

Wallace bugged wife first?
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fh., Sept. 10,1976________S-A

M ONTGOM ERY, Ala. 
(A P ) — Gov. George C. 
Wallace’s wife ordered his 
bedroom telephone con
versations tap ^  after she 
learned he was keeping her 
under “ s u rv e il la n c e ,”  
published reports said today.

And when she heard on the 
tapes the governor making 
“ disparaging rem arks”  
about her to several of his 
longtime female friends, 
Mrs. Wallace consulted a 
divorce lawyer. The Mont
gomery Advertiser said.

Quoting "highly reliable 
sources,’ ’ the newspaper 
said Wallace too talked to a 
lawyer about divorce after 
he learned his wife was 
taping his calls.

The Advertiser did not 
elaborate on what form of 
surveillance it said Wallace 
had used on his wife.

The Wallaces appeared in 
public together Thursday in 
the governor’s mansion at a 
brief reception for Rosalynn 
Carter, wife of Democratic 
presidential nominee Jimmy 
Carter. But neither an
swered questions about the 
hoggings, and neither was

available later for comment 
about the Advertiser report.

Mrs. Wallace, 37, stood 
throughout the welcoming 
ceremonies, her hand 
resting on the back of her 
husband’ s w h ee lch a ir . 
Wallace has been paralyzed 
below the waist since he was 
shot while campaigning for 
president in 1972.

Billie Joe Camp, Wallace’s 
press secretary, said the 
couple hadn’ t appeared in 
public together since the 
governor celebrated his S7th 
birthday on Aug. 25.

Wallace had confirmed on 
Wednesday the discovery of 
the bedroom taping device, 
v ^ s e  existence had long 
been rumored. He labeled 
the incident a “ domestic 
matter between my wife and 
myself,’ ’ although he did not 
specifically say that his wife 
knew about the device.

He refused to discuss 
specifics of the taping 
device, but he said the tapes 
had bera destroyed.

U.S. Atty. Ira DeMent 
acknowledged Thursday that 
the FBI had conducted a 
preliminary investigation of

. I , ,  I (APW IHEPM OTO)
HliDDLE — Gov. and Mrs. George C. Wallace huddle 
to exchange a confidence during a reception Thursday 
at the Governor’s Mansion in Montgomery, Alabama 
for Mrs. Jimmy Carter. It was the Wallaces’ first 
public appearance together since the disclosure of a 
secret taping device in the governor’s bedroom.

the bugging incident.
DeMent said the bugging 

may have been a “ technics 
violation of the law,’* but he 
said that since it “ appears to 
be purely domestic”  no 
prosecution would be un- 
dertakea He said he con
curred with W allace 's 
assertion that no further 
investigation need be 
conducts.

At a news conference for 
Mrs. Carter, a reporter tried 
to ask Mrs. Wallace about 
her husband’s revelations, 
but she refused to answer, 
turned her back and walked 
away.

Camp, who told the 
Advertiser on ’Thursday that 
he is seeking a job with the 
A la b a m a  M e d ic a l 
Association, said Mrs. 
Wallace would not answer 
questions regarding the 
matter. Camp himseR was 
unavailable later for com-

Gov. Briscoe 
to address 

Angelo meet
SAN ANGELO — Texas 

Governor Dolph Briscoe is 
scheduled to address par
ticipants in the second an
nual West Texas Conference 
on State Affairs Oct. 12-13 on 
the campus of Angelo State 
University.

Also speaking during the 
two days of public talks and 
panel discussions will be 
former U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice Arthur J. Goldberg, 
Texas Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby 
and Texas House Speaker 
Bill Clayton, U.S. 
C on g ressm a n  O m ar 
Burleson has also announced 
tentative plans to address 
the conference on Oct. 13.

The conference, sponsored 
by ASU, the San Angelo 
Standard-Times and the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, o ffe rs  op
portunities to bring togeth^ 
citizens and government 
officials for an exchange of 
ideas on state government 
and special problems.

Outstanding students and 
faculty members from 
schools and colleges in West 
Texas, city and county of
ficials and others will focus 
their attention on the topic of 
this year’s gathering. “ You 
and State Government: 
Setting the Priorities."

ment on the Advertiser' 
story.

The Wallaces were 
married in 1971, three years 
after the death from cancer 
of Ins first wife, Lurleen. At 
the time of h v  death, the 
first Mrs. Wallace was 
governor, serving as stand- 
in for Wallace, who was 
barred by the state con
stitution from succeeding 
himself.

The constitution now 
permits a governor to serve 
two consecutive terms, but 
Wallace will have done so by 
1978, and there has been 
speculation that Cornelia 
Wallace would run then. On 
Wednesday, Wallace said 
that if she ran, he “ would be 
as strong for her as I was for 
my first wife.”
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Scientists look at state's/cavemen
Wife of champ Seeks divorce

against

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A primitive rockshelter in 
Southwest Texas is giving 
scientists a detailed look at 
how some of the state’s 
inhabitants lived 9,000 years 
ago.

Dr. Thomas Hester, 
director of the Center for 
Archaelogical Research at 
the University of Texas at 
San Antonio, led a team of 
researchers to the 
rockshelter this summer.

Their findings at Baker 
Cave in Val Verde County 
have produced an a r
chaeological gold mine."

Hester said this week.
Two of the most important 

findings, Hester said in an 
interview, are charcoal, 
which has been carbon-dated 
to verify occupation of the 
cave in 7,000 B.C., and a 
Golondrina dartpoint.

Hester said the dartpoint 
was used by Indians during 
the late Pleistocene 
geological period about 7,000 
B.C.

These discoverys set the 
scene and tim e fram e, 
Hester said.

The archaeologists also 
uncovered parts ^  a basket

Baptists explain 
voting campaign

OAI,LA.S (A P ) — Texas Baptists are cam
paigning to register ail of their (wo million mem
bers in time for them to vote in the November 
general election, but an official says it is not 
because of Jimmy Carter.

Carter, the Democratic presidential candidate, is 
a Southern Baptist.

When asked of Carter was the reason for the voter 
registration drive. Dr. James Dunn, director of the 
Texas Baptist Christian Life Commission, pointed 
out Thursday that Southern Baptist in Texas are 
“ fiercely independent.”  He said It should not he 
assumed they will vote in a bloc for the former 
Georgia governor simply because he is a Southern 
Baptist.

“ Of course, it's fair to say that they are glad to 
hear a man of integrity and unquestioned personal 
character talking about compassion and moral 
issues.”  Dunn said.

“ I don't think Southern Baptists will vote for him 
Just because they’ re Southern Baptists. Harry 
Truman was a Southern Baptist and they were not 
wild about him.”

“ The study after the I960 election showed that 
Southern Baptists made the difference for Kennedy 
in Texas,”  Dunn said. “ The experts were as wrong 
as they could be.”  John Kennedy was a Roman 
Catholic.

Dunn said the voter registration campaign an
nounced this week is to bring more persons into the 
political process at a time when voter apathy 
appears to be as bad as at any other time in 
American history.

He said the commission is particularly concerned 
about a recent story in national news magaxines 
that 70 per cent of the potential voters in the United 
States may sit out the contest between Carter and 
President Ford.

“ It's pretty clearly indicated that more than half 
of the population may not vote,”  Dunn said.

woven between 4,500 and 3,00 
B.C., as well as sandals, 
knots, cords and other 
basketry made from local 
desert ^ n ts . Flint artifacts 
and waste chips, animal and 
fish bones, nuts and seeds 
also were found.

Baker Cave, said Hester, 
is one of the best preserved 
rockshelters in the United 
States.

“ The artifacts have been 
protested by the dry South
west Texas weather and by 
layers of fine limestone dust 
which fell from the shelter 
roof over thousands of 
years,”  he said.

The relics taken from the 
shelter ar currently being 
analyzed in laboratories at 
UT-San Antonio, and 
specialists at the University 
of Pittsburgh eventually will 
study the tesket samples to 
provide more detailed in
formation about the fibers 
and weaving techniques used 
by the ancient Indians.

The baskets, seeds and 
nuts will be sent to Texas 
A&M University where they 
will be studied to learn more 
about prehistoric botany.

Hester said the emphasis 
in archaeology today has 
shifted away from  "a  
preoccupation with stone”  to 
an interest in the lifestyle of 
the ancient people.

While the charcoal and 
Golondrina dartpoint allow 
scientists to put the people in 
their correct historic period, 
Hester said it is items like 
the baskets, seeds and 
animal bones that allow 
researchers to study 
lifestyles.

From  these artifacts, 
Hester and others hope to 
learn the diet of the ancient 
Indians, their technology, 
the animals they hunted and 
about their family life.

In some areas of Baker 
Cave, there are as many as 
20 levels of occupation. The 
top levels indicate the most 
recent inhabitation was 
around 1,400 A.D., about the 
time the bow and arrow were 
intr(xluced in Southwest 
Texas. Hester said.

Located about one-third of 
the way down a 400-foot cliff.

Baker Cave overlooks the 
parched, cactus-covered bed 
where a stream once flowed. 
The land is now mainly used 
for ranching.

The rockshelter is about 
140 feet wide and extends 
about 80 feet into the side of 
the cliff. It is about 30 feet 
from the roof to the floor of 
the shelter. The inhabitation 
and limestone' layers go 
down 11 feet to the bedrock, 
Hester said.

Hester said the Indians 
who lived in the cave were 
“ sim ilar to the 
Coahuiltecans who lived in 
South Texas. We doubt that 
they had any sophisticated 
tribal organization. They 
probably traveled in family 
groups.”

Hester believes that one or 
two fam ily groups 
— probably never more than 
15 people — lived in the rock
shelter at one time.

Through the excavation, 
the archaeologists have 
learned that the Indians used 
different areas of the 
rockshelter for different 
activities such as cooking, 
sleeping and flint-working 
and for a latrine and garbage 
disposal.

“ It is very unusual to be 
able to pinpoint prehistoric 
behavior in this fashion,”  
Hester said. “ We’ve found 
that the shelter holds a 
wealth of information.”

E a r th w a tc h , an
organization established six 
years ago to help scientsts 
raise money and volunteers 
to support expeditions, aided

in the Baker Cave project, 
Hester said

He said he hopes to receive

grant money for a major 
excavation at Baker Cave to 
begin in 1977 or 1978.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 
wife of heavyweight boxing 
champion Muhammad Ali, 
Khalilah Ali, has filed for a 
divorce on grounds of mental 
cruelty and desertion.

" It  is not my desire to be

vindictive against my 
husband. At this point, I 
want to work further on my 
own career and to raise our 
children free of furthei 
pain,”  Mrs. Ali said in a 
slatemcnl.
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NOW

1 8 “

FLARE JEANS

7 ’ " .
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GREAT FIT ea.

FOR

TOO % POLYESTER MEN'S

60" DOUBLE KNIT TIES
Values to 2.88

Values to 6.S0

Bla n k e t  a m n e s t y  
backed by Cailey

Women's Colorful Crinkle Patent

MACON, Ga. (A P ) -  
There should be blanket 
amnesty for men who fled 
the draft to avoid serving in 
the Vietnam war, says 
William L. Cailey Jr., the 
former Army lieutenant 
convicted of murdering 22 
Vietnamese civilians at My 
Lai in 1968.

MEN'S
Corduroy or Brushed Denim

LEISURE
SUITS

SOFTEE OXFORDS
Colors: Black 
Red, Navy, White 
and Bone 
Sizes S to 10 
Reg. 3.99

Cailey said he favors 
amnesty for draft dodgers 
but not for military deser
ters.

Colors: Blue A Brown 
Sizes 36 to 46 

Values to 69.00

LBJ symposium lures Carter
NOW

ea.

AUS'HN. Tex. (A P ) -  
Scholars and elected '  of
ficials will make a pains
taking review of America’s 
social programs of the 1960s 
at a symposium that ap
parently ha.> attracted 
p res id en tia l can d id a te  
Jimmy Carter’s attention.

Assistant deputy chan
cellor Bob Hardesty of the 
University of Texas said he 
hopes (he symposium, 
starting Sunday night, can 
“ heightend debates”  in the 
Ford-Carter presidential 
race.

Three governors, two 
mayors and two 
congressmen are among 75 
participants expected at 
what Hardesty says will be 
an “ honest evaluation of the 
social domestic programs of 
th e  K en n ed y -J oh n son  
years.”

Dr. Jurgen Schmandt, 
acting dean of the Lyndon B. 
Johnson School of Public 
Affairs, said a member of

Jim m y C arter’ s s ta ff 
already had asked for cofttaa
of the papers to be presen
ted.

With the exception of 
P r e s id e n t  F r a n k lin  
Roosevelt’s New Deal, Sch
mandt told a news con
ference, America has never 
had "programs that were so 
ambitious for improving 
social condtions”  as during 
the Kennedy and Johnson 
administrations.

He said he thinks the 
symposium "m ay play an 
important role in shaping 
future policies.”

One of the first speakers in 
the five-day program will be 
by Arthur Schlesinger Jr., a 
P u litz e r  P r ize -w in n in g  
historian and writer who was 
special assistant to 
FTesident John F. Kennedy.

Schlesinger speaks Sunday 
night, following an address 
by executive director Vernon 
Jordan of the National 
Urban League.

The symposium. Hardesty 
said, -^is pafMcularly im
portant in this election year 
with debates going on in the 
body politic abw t social 
programs.”

In response to a question at 
a news conference, LBJ 
L ibrary d irector Harry 
Middleton said UT ad
ministrators had considered 
trying to hold Ford-Carter 
debates here but “ aban
doned the idea.”

such as Schlesinger.
Financing is coming from 

the private 1.BJ Foundation, 
grants and other con
tributors.

No tax money will be 
spent, and the symposium is 
free and open to the public.

FOR ISO

Elspeth Rostow, a UT 
dean, said “ in a super
heated presidential cam
paign, some benefits might 
be lost. We wanted people 
here who can take a 
reasoned approached”  to the 
programs of the 1960s.

8 « * SA V E  $$$
Turquoise Jeweinf

The symposium is spon 
sored by UT; the LBJ 
L ibrary and the JFK  
L ibrary, which helped 
identify who should be in
vited and lined up speakers.
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Confiscated plane released

( Photo t v  Danny Valdoi)

POTENTIAL BAND SWEETHEARTS — These three beauties have been selected as 
the candidates for the 1976-77 Steer Band Sweetheart to be selected at halftime at 
tonight's football game. The candidates are, left to right, Tammy Thomas, daughter 
of Mrs. John Thomas, 2907 Goliad; Jill Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker, 4205 Parkway; and Jana Porter,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Porter, 
3223 Duke. The winner will represent the band in the upcoming Homecoming Queen 
Pageant

DALlJVS (A P ) — 
Businessman R ich ard  
Stokley spent three years 
trying to cut through the 
Mexican red tape which had 
held his private aircraft, 
confiscated after being used 
by a drug smugglers.

Then, all of a sudden, the 
tape broke.

“ I got a call from a 
Mexican official who told me 
to come get it. I couldn’ t 
believe it,”  Stokley said 
Thursday.

Stokley attributes the fast 
work to a change of attitude 
among some Mexican 
government officials. He 
said he was told American 
tourism had fallen o ff 
drastically and that the 
M ex ic a n  g o v e rn m e n t  
wanted to rebuild it.

One way is to be nice to 
Americans.

Stokley said his advice for 
someone with a plane

confiscated by the Mexican 
government is for them to 
press hard for its return.

“ If anybody has an air
plane confiscated they ought 
to make an effort now to get 
it. They need to have the 
paperwork on this side of the 
border and know how to 
handle it on that ^ide also," 
he said.

Stokley’s plane was flown 
into Mexico without his 
knowledge in April 1973. He 
learned a few weeks af
terwards from federal 
border and narcotics of
ficials that the plane had 
been confiscated.

Stokley said he had been in 
the process of selling the 
plane through a broker in 
California. He had allowed 
the plane to be kept in 
Sacramento, Calif., upon 
receipt of a down payment. A 
few days later the plane was 
in Mexico.

“ I was told that this guy 
was a front for some drug 
dealers. They flew it down 
there without filing a flight 
plan. However they ran into 
some bad weather and had to 
land at an airport.

“ The Mexican government 
confiscated it because 
failure to file a flight plan 
constituted illegal entry,”  
Stokley said. “ The plane was 
never used tg fly anything 
out of Mexico but the seats

Dole due in Dallas
DALLAS (A P ) — The 1976 

chase for the White House 
was scheduled to come to 
Texas today, with 
Republican vice presidential 
candidate Bob Dole stopping 
off in Dallas en route to the 
State GOP convention in 
Austin.

Dole was to meet with 
wellwishers prior to ad
dressing a Rotary Club 
luncheon here. The Kansas 
senator was also to tour a 
treatment center for the 
Dallas Society for Crippled 
Children.

Later in the day. President

Ford's running mate was to 
head for Austin, where John 
Connally was on the 
reception  com m ittee . 
Connally is ramrodding the 
Ford-Dole ticket in Texas.

Delegates to the state 
convention were to meet 
with Dole tonight, with Dole 
keynoting the convention 
Saturday.

Dole, Connally and Sen. 
John Tower, R-Tex., were 
scheduled to hold a news 
conference Saturday prior to 
Dole's departure for Hot 
Springs, Ark.

were out of it when it was 
confiscated."

Stokley said he was sur
prised at how nice officials 
treated him when he went to 
Mexico City last week to get 
his aircraft. The whole 
transaction took only an hour 
and a half.

“ Of course. I took a stern 
attitude. But they treated me 
with considerable resec t 
and I was astounded I didn't 
even have to give them a 
single payoff."

He said he began trying to 
get the plane l»c k  since it 
was confiscated but really 
pressed the issue last fall He 
got the Stale Department to 
write a letter over Henry 
Ki.ssinger's signature U S. 
Sen John Tower, R-Tex., 
and U.S. Rep. Alan 
Steelman, KDallas also 
wrote letters

60 member of Congress adopt 
Jobs discrimination bans code

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Sixty congressmen are 
committing themselves to a 
code that bans job 
discrimination in their 
Capitol Hill offices in an 
unprecedented reaction to 
the Wayne Hays sex-payroll 
scandal.

The House members 
helped elect a six-member

committee Thursday to 
oversee their commitment 
and to handle any grievances 
filed against them by their 
employes.

The code binds only 60 of 
the 435 members of the 
House of Representatives. It 
affects only the sU ffs of 
those 60 members or com
mittee employes they con-

Rep. Ezzell to attend 
Town Meeting '76

Dignitaries including State 
Rep. Mike Ezzell will be on 
hand at the high school 
cafeteria when Dr. Emmett 
McKenzie, Big Spring 
superintendent of schools, 
opens Saturday's activities 
with a welcome to attenders 
at the Big Spring Area Town 
Meeting '76.

A grassroots effort to 
afford every citizen of the 
area a chance to air his 
views and make his voice 
lieard. Town Meeting '76 is 
for every Big Springer who 
wants to im prove the 
community.

Lunch tickets can be 
purchased from sponsoring 
local merchants. For 
children ages 4-11 a separate

Children's Town Meeting 
will be held from 9 a.m. until 
5 p.m. at St. M ary's 
Episcopal Church. Children 
12 and older can attend the 
adult town meeting. Par
ticipants can pre-register 
their children when they buy 
their lunch ticket at $1.50, or 
sack lunches are welcome.

In kind donors added to the 
growing list are Hester's and 
Howard College and new 
sponsors are Cosden and 
Texas Discount Furniture.

Big Spring is one of 500 
cities across the United 
States to participate in the 
Town Meeting effort and all 
systems are on “ go”  for 
tomorrow.

trol. There is no machinery 
to penalize any member who 
violates the code, aside from 
peer pressure.

But women's groups on 
Capitol Hill hailed the pact, 
known as the Fa ir 
Em ploym ent P ra c t ic e s  
Agreement, as a first step 
toward protecting the rights 
of congressional employes.

Groups including Common 
Cause, the League of Women 
Voters, the American Civjl 
Liberties Union and the 
National Women's Political 
Caucus had sought approval 
of the agreement.

Mirium Dorsey of the 
Capitol Hill chapter of the 
National Women's Political 
Caucus said those 
c o n g re s sm en  who 
subscribed to the agreement 
recognize that “ they are 
employers as well as 
legislators. I'm hoping we 
can go on and put Congress 
under the civil rights laws.”

Congress has exempted 
itself from the an
tidiscrimination laws it has 
passed for the rest of 
government and for much of 
private business. Including 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
the Equal Pay Act of 1963 
and the grievance 
mechanisms of the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission.

BATH SPECIALS
" lA  MODE" BATH SETS

Just machin* wash and tumble dry these acrylic and polyester hl-lo 
pile bath rug sets. Large assortment of decorator colors.

Lid Cover Round Rug

1 1 . 0 0

Contour Rug 1 2 .0 0

24"x36" Rug 1 2 .0 0

24"x42" Rug 16.00 
similar To Illustration

CRUSHED VINYL
COMMODE SEAT 

2goo

Thickly padded crushed vinyl 
commode seat with aluminum hinge 
comes In 5 decorator colors or white.

Grtot For Giftingl 

Barth & Droyfuss

ROMANTIQUE 
TOWEL ENSEMBLE

Luxury lace trimmed towels 
of soft velour. Blue, pink, 
yellow, champagne, green.

Key Stamps With ivory Purchase 

Use Your Convenient TherwfOii'B Cherge Cord____________

Carol Forbes, director of 
the C o n g re s s io n a l 
Clearinghouse on Women's 
Rights, said the agreement 
was prompted by Elizabeth 
Ray’s charges that former 
Rep. Hays kept her on the 
federal payroll solely for 
sex.

Reps. Charles Rose, D- 
N.C., and Patric ia  
S c h ro e d e r , D -C o lo ., 
proposed the voluntary pact. 
Mrs. Schroeder, Rose and 
Rep. Morris Udall, D-Ariz., 
were chosen by their 
colleagues Thursday to 
monitor the agreement.

WESTERN SIZZLER
SIRLOIN FOR TWO
24 Oz. Choica Hoavy Boof, 
Bakod Potato, Pronch Prloa, 
Salad, Toxas Toact, Coffoo

3RD AND GREGG 
267-7644

$ 7 9 5

T-BONE
1 2  Ox. Sorvod with Bakod 
Potato or Pronch Prioa, 
Salad, Toxai Toast, Coffoo 
or Too

ONLY
$ 3 9 5

Owr Sirloin Room

- N E W -
in o«r Sirloin Room

COLOR TV
So Yob Don't Miss Out 
On Yho Dnilos Cowboys 
Or Your Othor Fovorito 

Football GamosI

AFTER EVERY 
STEER HOME GAME

"NO TIPPING PLEASE" Opon Til MIdnIgbtl

availablo far thoso spocial group oceuslonsl

TOWN and COUNTRY FURNITURE
BOTH STORES

W E Q U IT !
CASH

OR

CONTRACT
•

NOTHING

HELD

BACK

ONLY

DATS LEFT

BRING

YOUR

TRUCK

OR

TRAILER

AND

SAVE

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. Til 9 P.M.

REASONABLE

OFFER

REFUSED

FAMOUS
BRANDS

SOLD
ON
THE

DOLLAR

TWIN or BUNK

BEDS
Complete with Reversible Bunkies

I 6 9 «

TIME

RUNNING

OUT

HOOKER ROLL TOP

DESK
The Look of on Heirloom 

REG. 1277^

7 8 9 ”
TOWN and COUNTRY FURNITURE

FAIR

TRADE

GOODS

INCLUDED

HWY
87 SO.
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Traditionally fly-by-night operation

Smugglers have gone to birds
BROW NSVILLE, Tex. 

(A P ) — Smuggling has 
traditionally been a fly-by- 
night operation but 
smugglers along the Rio 
Grande have literally gone to 
the birds.

Parrots, parakeets and 
other species of birds with 
colorful plummage and 
vocabulary are being 
smuggled into the United

States from Mexico “ by the 
thousands," report U.S. 
Customs and border Patrol 
officials.

“ Right now, there’s 
probably as much money in 
smuggling birds as there is 
in narcotics,”  said C.B. 
Williams, a U.S. Department 
of Agriculture inspector at 
the international bridge 
linking Brownsville with the

Mexican city of Matamoras.
“ The most recent case 

occurred a few weeks ago 
when the Border Patrol 
caught some men at
tempting to smuggle about 
300 parrots across the river 
on a raft,”  said Williams. 
“ The men are now in jail and 
the birds were destroyed. ”

W il l ia m s  sa id  
yellowheach— parrots with

green plummage and a 
striking yellow crown— are 
the most popular birds due to 
“ their ability to adapt to a 
vocabulary.”

Mef-chants along the 
crowded Matamoras market 
square sell the birds for $15 
to $100 depending on the 
bird’s size, age and rarity.

Across the border, the 
same bird will sell for $200 to

Military-
Cheating at West Point

NEW YORK (A P )  -  
Despite denials, two men 
convicted in West Point’s 
cheating scandal stand by 
their swam allegations that 
former astronaut FYank 
Borman’s son accepted a 
$1,200 bribe to “ fix”  an honor 
code case while he was a 
cadet.

The son. Arm y Capt. 
FYederick Borman, denied 
the charge and offered to 
take a lie detector test to 
settle the issue.

The two cadets who are 
accused in the affidavits of 
having bribed Borman to fix

a plebe's case also denied the 
allegation.

But the two members of 
the Class of 1977 who signed 
the statements refused to 
recant when told of the 
denials late Thursday.

One of them said he had 
learned of the incident from 
two friends who told him 
they in turn had heard of it 
from the alleged bribers. 
The second cadet said the 
two alleged bribers had 
boasted of their deed to him 
and to others in their cadet

Beetle
disaster

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Gov. Dolph Briscoe an
nounced Thursday he has 
declared 34 East Texas 
counties a disaster area 
because of an epidemic of 
the Southern Pine Beetle.

Infestation “ spots”  total 
more than 7,000, nearly twice 
as many a s , last year, 
Briscoe said.

company.
The dder Borman, now 

president of Eastern 
Airlines, said he was 
anguished by the charges 
and said it was unfortunate 
they had been made.

Ironically, Borman, a 
West Point graduate who 
was prom ote to general 
after his trip to the moon, is 
to preside at month’s end at 
the first meeting of a blue- 
ribbon panel created by 
Army Swretary Martin R. 
Hoffmann to analyze the 
U.S. Military Academy’s 
worst scandal in its 174

The estimated tree 
mortality rate is equivalent 
to a wocid product value loss 
of $8.5 million a month.

Briscoe's proclamation 
orders “ all necessary 

1 measures, both public and 
I  private, be implemented to^  
)  meet .this threat to our 

forestry resources.”

years.
“ I have no intention of 

stepping down because I 
don’t think I have a reason to 
step down,”  Borman said in 
a telephone interview.

The disputed affidavits are 
among those signed by 150 of 
the 226 cadets involved in the 
cheating scandal in an effort 
by defense lawyers to get,

the academy. The affidavits 
accuse 687 other cadets of

honor code violations.
Borman’s name — ac

tually the name of a 
nonexistent “ Frank Borman 
Jr.”  — appeared on two 
s im i la r ly  w o rd ed  
documents.

“ Michael Weidner and 
John Otte each gave $600 to 
buy off an honor rep,”  one 
stated. “ They told me that 
they gave $1,200 to the honor 
rep to vote not guilty at — 
its honor board in late 1973. 
The vote (rf the board was 11 
guilty votes to one not-guilty 
vote. 1 found out later that 
Frank Borman Jr. was the 
honor rep who took the 
$1,200.”

Said Frederick Borman, 
who graduated in 1974 and is 
a football coach and scout in 
West Point’s ath letic 
department, “ 1 just want to 
tell you that everything is 
false, and I'll take a lie 
detector test. I wouldn’t fix a 
board for $10 million.”  He 
added that he was in the 
same regiment as the plebe 
whose case was dismissed 
and thus couldn’t have sat in 
judgment.

Denying that he had bribed 
Borman, Air Force Lt. 
Weidner said, “ Someone has 
one hell of an imagination.”

Army Lt. Otte said, “ I 
didn’t have $600 as a cadet to 
give. Neither did Michael 
Weidner.”

A total of 149 cadets have 
admitted guilt in 
collaborating on graded 
honu^ork last spring, lost 
appeiils, or leftthe academy 
before charges against them 
could be resolved.

$1,500.
The smuggling activity 

exists for the obvious 
monetary reason plus the 
stringer^ regulations of the 
USDA which fears the birds 
may be carrying a virus 
deadly to poultry— the 
exotic Newcastle disease.

“ The last outbreak of this 
disease in the United States 
occurred a couple of years 
ago in California,”  said 
W illiams. “ The disease 
affects all types of poultry 
and there is no vaccine. The 
only way to stamp it out is to 
destroy the birds.

“ The California outbreak 
cost the poultry industry 
about $50 million and the 
disease was traced to a 
smuggled parrot.”

The USDA requires a 
parrot to be in the possession 
of the owner for at least 90 
days before crossing the 
border said Williams.

“ The parrot must be in 
obvious good health and the 
owner must agree to let a 
veterinarian examine the 
bird during a 30-day period,”  
he added.

Farmer draws
Keesler duty

SAN ANTONIO -  Airman 
Mark E. Farmer Jr., son of 
Air Force Master Sergeant 
and Mrs. Mark E. Farmer 
Sr. of 232-A Langley, Big 
Spring, Tex., has been 
assigned to Keesler AFB, 
Miss., after completing Air 
Force basic training.

During the six weeks 
training at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., the airman studied the 
A ir Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special in
struction in human relations.

Airman Farmer will now 
receive specialized training 
in the air operations field.

The airman is a 1976 
graduate of Eastern Wayne 
High School in Goldsboro, 
N.C.

Williams said the birds— 
which can transmit parrot 
fever to humans—are not 
kept by the USDA. The 
owner supplies his name and 
address and a veterinarian 
checks the bird for disease 
during the 30-day period.

LADIES' SHOES

S ’ ®
Mak* your Mioctloiw from such Famous 

Nomo Brands os Charm Stap, 

Florshalm or A ir Stop.

3

S
C ' l ;

MEN'S SHOES
1990 p O i  ]

Chooso from Conformal, Rand, City Club In 

■llp-ons, oxfords, and casuals In oatants and 

loathors.

The 90-day ownership rule 
makes it legally impassible 
for a weekend tourist to buy 
a parrot in Mexico and

Victim im proves
Pedro Almendarez, 19, the 

Hereford man hospitalized 
after a pickup accident 
IXiesday was in good con
dition at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital today.

transport it across the 
border.

“ We have been trying to 
educate the tourists to this 
fact,”  said Williams. “ Still, 
it’s almost a daily oc
curence. A person will come 
to the bridge with a parrot 
and have to either give it to 
us to destroy or return it to 
the merchant in Mexico.”

Parrot peddlers in 
Matamoras, however, urge 
American bird buyers to put 
the parrots in paper bags 
and slip them out of sight 
when crossing the bridge.

' When we catch a person 
trying to smuggle a parrot
across, we destroy the bird 
and fineBie person the dollar^’
value of the bird,”  
Williams.

said

mi LADIES' SANDALS
490 mi
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K H E M a n d K F N E - F M
cordially invites you to attend

> i'i *L .J:.-
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1 TO  5 P.M. SU N D A Y , SEPTEMBER 12
FREE GIFTS

We cordially invite all our friends and listeners to come .help us celebrate our 20 

years service to the Big Spring area. W e signed on the air Sept. 9, 1956 and have been 

helping Big Spring grow since then. W e'll have tours of the station and urge everyone to 

come visit our radio station. Wo also will hove free souvenirs for everyone. W e'll bo 

looking for you SurKlay afternoon.

Register for these free gifts when you visit KHEAA arxl KFNE- 

FM Sunday. Drawings every 30 minutes.

• AM -FM  Radio

• Gilculator

• Polaroid Camera

e Electric Drill 

e Slow  Cooker 

eElectric Can Opener

Refreshments W ill Be Served
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The water’s free
1

with M arj C arp en ter

Back in the beginning, 1 
started the practice of 
having one column per 
month filled with hodge
podge. I include the picture 
shown above because I think 
those children may have 
been wondering; when, if 
ever, they were going to 
appear in the Big Spring 
Herald.

Danny (Flash) Valdes took 
this picture over at the 
Martin County Fair last 
week. Ih e  children were 
looking at what turned out to 
be the winning commercial 
exhibit, but they found 
Danny much more in
teresting.

It’s re^ly a shame that we 
can't see things through the 
eyes of children. But it may 
be just as well that we don’t 
know what they are thinking.

Another Hodge-Podge 
item is from Carol Burris, 
who telephoned from Port 
Arthur &turday night ex
tremely exc it^  because 
Port Arthur Thomas Jef
ferson defeated Houston 
Waldrip 22-0. For those of 
you who know Carol, you 
know how excited she was.

I was visiting with a friend 
of many years, Mrs. Roy 
(Corky) Smith Sunday. She 
and I got to laughing about 
the cafe in downtown Odem 
in South Texas.

The fellow, who at one 
time ran the facility, also 
worked in the oilfielcfe. He 
would come into the place 
early and cook breakfast for 
the people who came at 5 
a.m. A lot of times, he would 
forget to take off his hardhat.

The waitress didn’t come 
in until 7 a.m. So the com
munity night watchman 
from the night before always 
stopped by at 5 a m. and 
waited tables two hours 
before he went home.

He always wore his gun. 
One particular morning, 
some travelers from Back 
East headed for Mexico were 
happy to see a cafe open in 
the early morning hours.

Kenneth, the night wat
chman, brought them their

i water and said, "What wiH it 
be?’ ’

They ,looked at his gun. 
They looked at the cook in 
the harc&iat and they looked 
at each other.

"Hmm,’ ’ says the man. 
"M y wife and I aren’t 
hungry after all. How much 
is the water?”

“ How much is the water?”  
Kenneth hollered at Hard 
Hat. "Deleted Expletive, 
Deleted Expletive. The 
water is free if that’s all they 
want.”  The Back East 
couple left fast. Kenneth 
watched them go. He put his 
hand on his gun and 
“ What’s the matter 
those people anyway?”

I’ ve bem hunting a c« 
the National Democrl 
platform. Margaret Ray 
says she has no copies and 
Raford Dunagan, party 
chairman, has none. I was 
about to comment that 
everybocly must be ashamed

\A^ter board 
sets meets

The Texas Water 
D e v e lo p m e n t B oa rd  
(TWDB) will hold a public 
forum in Houston 7 p.m. 
Friday in the Crvstal 
Ballrooui of the Rice Rit- 
tenhouse Hotel on revision of 
the plan for developing 
Texas’ water resources, 
TWDB Executive Director 
James M. Rose has an
nounced.

The Houston forum is the 
first of a series of 21 forums 
to be held around the state in 
September and October. A 
forum was held last June in 
McAllen.

“ The forums are being 
held to afford individual 
citizens, organizations — 
both local and regional — 
and other groups a place in 
their area to make their 
recommendations, views 
and opinions known to the 
state water agency about 
local, regional and statewide 
water problems and op
portunities. We want to hear 
from the people,”  explained 
Rose.

Early next session, the 
Water Development Board 
will submit a new com
prehensive plan to the 
Legislature for the efficient 
use and development of the 
state’s water resources to 
meet present and future 
needs of all regions and all 
areas of Texas.

E:ach of the 21 forums is 
open to the public. Persons 
interested in providing input 
to the plan are encouraged to 
be present and state their 
views publicly or submit 
written statements, said 
Rose.

|i i|
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MORE INTERESTING — These f(xir-year-olds from the Martin-Glasscock Day Care 
Center turned away from a clever Texas Electric exhibit to get a bird’s eye view ot 
the Big Spring Herald Photographer in Stanton at the Martin County Fair.

of the thing because I can’t 
get a copy anywhere, but 
Walt Finley says he has a 
copy at home that he’s going 
to let me see. Thank you, 
Walt.

Troy Bryant assures me 
that he stands behind the 
platform and passed me a 
condensed version from 
Newsweek. Among the items 
in it is a claim that the 
Democrats support com
mon-site picketing. They are 
wanting to eliminate the 
right to work clause. The 
Democrats are advocating 
laws to control the 
m an u fa c tu re  and 
distribution of handguns. 
They are for a com
prehensive national health 
insurance system with 
mandatory coverage. They 
urge cutting the defense 
budget. They are for 
breaking up the oil com
panies.

There are, of course, other 
stands. I ’m hoping before it’s

i

dothey 
really 

goto  
school" 

before 
iolning the 

church?
As much as anything else, 
the Confirmation (or In
quirers) Classes are lor the 
' joinee's " own protection 
... so that he Knows exactly 
what he's getting into. This 
simple, interesting set of 
instructions from the min
ister assures com plete 
u n d e rsta n d in g  of the 
church's tenets. Attendance 
at these classes carries no 
obligation «to become a 
member.

Episcopaliaris don't dis
count the sudden revelation 
of God's presence. They do, 
however, believe that a more 
deliberate Initiation into 
church membership may be 
less likely to wear thin in 
subsequent years.

They have some pretty 
good reasons for believing 
the Christian faith involves 
both the heart and the head. 
The y d o n 't mind being 
joshed about their "think
ing-man's religion" Christ, 
they say, demanded simple 
faith -  but not blind faith

e e a

Periodically, your nearest 
Episcopal church offers a 
series of inquirers' classes. 
Here's an excellent opportu
nity to learn, without obliga
tion, if the Episcopal Church 
offers something you've 
found missing in your pre
vious religious experience. 
The minister-if you call him 
— would be delighted to dis
cuss it with you.

ConflrniaUen aad 
Inquirer’s

Classes begin Sunday
September 12, l:M  a.m. 

IntheParlabHall.
Yen are Invited

TNE CNURCN 
OF

ST. MARY 
TNE VIRGIN

IM hftO aiiad

all over, somebody will 
make both platforms more 
readily available. Maybe the 
debates will accomplish this.

But for the people who 
asked me why I decided to 
vote in the Republican 
primary for the first time 
ever this year — just those 
things I just named are some 
of the reasons.

Not that anybody gives a 
hoot, but I am for “ no gun”  
legislation, no break up of 
the oil companies, and no

national health insurance 
that leads us down the jiath 
toward socialized medicine. 
I am for strong defense, nol 
cutting defense. I think 
anybody ought to be able to 
work, whether their cohorts 
are striking, or not.

My liberal friends at the 
office call me a redneck, and 
a hawk. Really that’s some 
of the nicer things they call 
me. But that’s the way I feel 
about it. Even when I ’m out 
ridin' fence.

9:30-6:00
Mon.-Sat.
9:30-9:00

Thurs.

Rty Stunpt With Evury Purchtst 
Utt Your CouvouioRt ThonitoR's 
Chirgo Curd Or Our Uy-Away 
Groat Gifts For Aay OccasioR.
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.. WATCNPROOF
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V E R Y  F A M O U S  B R A N D S  
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AT THESE PRICES FOR FAMOUS NAME BRAND WATCHES. WHY HAVE YOUR 
OLD WATCH REPAIRED? EXCELLENT FOR GIFT GIVING FOR ALL OCCASIONS'

Tho$s nams brsaii hMksd by dscsdtt ot $uysrb ttyliof sod tictAtnt Ruobty. You hovs osusr isoo tuch 
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AUTOMATIC > POCKET

^  VULCAIN
CAUNOMI

5 PC DINETTE
AAorbliz«d high mrtpact top 4 chairs mismotchod 1-only. Rog. 
399.95

5 PC MAPLE SET
Tobiod choirs floor somplo 1-only. Rog. 179.95

268 
138

5 DRAWER CHEST chest Q Q
in beautiful ook finish t-only. Reg. 199.95

6 PC DINING ROOM

98 
188 
28

BED SIDE BENCH
Uphobtered or mate gold leaf legs several to choose from.
Reg. 49 95

SOFA SLEEPER
Heavy wood arm designed in beoutifui Herculon plaid 1* 
only floor smople Reg. 599.95

SOFA SLEEPER
3 Cushion in beoutifui muNicolor Herculon piotd 1-only 
floor lomple. Reg. 349.95

SOFA SLEEPER A LOVE SEAT _
In beautiful florol pattern heol for den 1-only floor samples

SLEEPER SOFA
Eorly American style induroble Herculon plaid 1-only floor 
sample. Reg. 399.95

Toble 4 choirs, lighted chirxi in beoutifui ontique white 
floor somples 1-only. Reg. 719.95

CURIO CABINET
In ontique white or>d gold floor somple 1-only. Reg. 149.95

S DRAWBWCHEST .
Large size in Antique-Provinciol Styling. 1-only floor 
sample. Reg. 289.95

NITE STAND
Spanish style in beoutifui walnut finish 1-only floor somple 
Reg. 59 95

In beoutifui florol print ideol for extro bed 1-only floor 
sample. Reg 399.95

Eorly Americon styled covered in outumn colors 1-only floor 
somples. Reg. 878.00

Eorly Americon in rust Herculon 1-only for samples. Reg. 
199.95

SOFA SLEEPER
Reg. Size bed styled in avocodo Herculon pb id  1 -Only floor 
samples. Reg. 2 ^.9 5

SOFA SLEEPER
> beoutifui florol print ideol f 
ample. Reg 399.95

SOFA A LOVE SEAT
orly Americon styled covered in outumn co 
amples. Reg. 878.00

LIVING ROOM GROUP
l-Piece virtyl sofo, choir, ottorrton very distirKtive Spanish 
tyle I -only floor somple. Reg. 649.95

SOFA
Contemporary styled ir>duroble hourKis tooth Herculon 2- 
only floor samples. Reg. 249.95

OVER SIZE CHAIR
orly Americon in rust Herculoi 
99.95

CORNER UNIT
Sofo 8 sleeper induroble rust plaid Herculon 1-only floor 
sample. Reg 699.95 .

SOFA A LOVE SEATf
Eorly Antericon Rust tone print 1 -only floor somple. Reg. 738

RECLINER
A6on size in brown Herculon plaid 1 -only floor sample. Reg. 
169 95

ROCKER REaiNER
induroble green virtyl 1 -only floor sample. Reg. 169.95

RECLINER
Mon size in beautiful rust Herculon plaid 1-only floor 
somple. Reg 169.95

ROCKER REaiNER
In Brown vinyl slightly domoged floor somple. Reg. 149.95

SOFA
Eorly Americon In beoutifui florol print pillowed orm floor 
sample. Reg 399.95

R E a i N E R
Hush roll orm In soft vlnitl 1 -only floor somple. Reg. 189.95

SW IVa ROCKER
In plush rust velvet I -ortly floor sorrblo- Rog. 199.95

OCCASIONAL CHAIR
In beovttful rtyton Terry cloth f-only floor somple. Reg.

a "  .jt................................

HAGER
Bookoiw. Wwao cobnal muhipl* u m  th«H Morag* 1-only 
Moor •ana>lo. Rog. 139.99 ............................................................

WHITE 
ELEPHANT
nirrm

•4

Do f J

9:30-6:00
SATURDAY

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
HOME

ACCESSORIES
One Of A Kind, Odds & Ends 

Floor Samples
All Jest Waiting For Yovr Salactlon

KEY STAMPS 
WITH

EVERY PURCHASE

USE YOUR 
CONVENIENT 
THORNTON'S 

CHARGE CARD

Eorly Americon style occented by mopte wood trim 1-ortly 
floor somple Reg 559 90

Squore in dork pirte storoge in bottom with doors 1-ortly 
floor somple Reg. 99.95

SOFA CHAIR
irly Americon style occe 
aor somple Reg. 559 90

END TABLE
|uore in dork pirte store 
>or somple. Reg. 99.95

ACCENT TABLE
Dork pme with storage drower 1-only floor somple Reg 
899 95

HEX TABLE
Dork maple with door storoge 1-only floor somple Reg 
99 95

COCKTAIL TABLE
Ovol m rrtople with eitro storage ^o w e r 1-only floor 
sonipie Reg 139.95 , . .  ̂ , i

cocKYAlL’''iiiAiu»rb.;.U‘̂ .̂
In derk mople with door storage 1-only Ytoor somple. Reg 
99 95

CAMP TABLE
In pecon finish 1 -only floor sorrtple Reg 79.95

HEX LAMP TABLE
Dork maple door storoge I -only floor somple Reg 99.95

PEDESTAL DESK
Office type m pecon finish 1 -ortly floor somple. Reg 239 95

END TABLE
Squore m pecon finish 1 -only floor somple Reg. 109 95

COCKTAIL TABLE
In rich maple firttsh rto hordvrore floor somple. As H Reg
109 95

HEX TABLE
Heavy wood m pirte finish 1 -only floor sample. Reg. 109.95

END TABLE
Heovy squore in pecon finish 1-only floor somple. Reg. 
89 95

AIR CONDITIONERS!
Floor somples, refrigeroted, evoporoted 
Limited size ortd quontibes

GAS RANGE
Double over eye leve in white 1-only floor somple. Reg 
379 95

GAS RANGE
) irKh with program cookirtg 
•only inovocodo. Reg. 389.9

18 LB. WASHER
In ovocodo 2 cycle. Full feature 1-only floor somple Reg 
349 95

WASHER & DRYER
Wosher 18 lb. copocity —  Dryer three temp. Both Reg 5 18

REFRIGERATOR FREEZER
19 cu. ft. in white only. Reg 429.95

UPRIGHT FREEZER
18 cu. ft. hos 4 fost freezing shelves in white 1-only. Reg 
429 95

45"x70" AREA RUGS
In ocrylic fibers severol colors to choose from Reg. 119.95

SOirKh with program cookirtg by mogK chief slight domoge 
1-only inovocodo. Reg. 389.95

KITCHEN CARPET
12rI 5 Roll ertd H»-denbity foom bock in rtch Brown tortes. 
Reg 120

11 '6"x14'6" CARPET RUGS
Severol colors to choose. Reg 89.95

12x7 KITCHEN CARPCT
Good for den to foom bock in red. Reg. 56

SHAGCARPn
12ii31 Hell ertd in green tortes carpet ortly 4 88 yd

SHAGCARPn
I7ii36 Roll ertd In brown tortes.

12x12 REM NANT
Multicolor tortes gold Hi lo  Shog 

>

HEAVY SHAG
<Wlli(a«Mhadi (n^Mnonlycwaslonlir.
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Religious SciencePrairie View Baptist.....

Church started in 1907 services slated
Sometime before 1907 a 

group of widely scattered, 
pioneering Texans joined 
together to provide an op
portunity for themselves and 
their children to worship the 
Lord.

During this time buildings 
were extremely scarce and it 
was finally agreed upon that 
regular services should be 
conducted in the Moore 
Schoolhouse, located five 
miles north and one mile 
west of the town of Big 
Spring.

“ Almost as scarce as 
buildings were the preachers 
of various denominations, 
but like so many other ob
stacles this did not dampen 
the spirits of the hardy folk,”  
accoHing to Roy C. Collins 
Jr., church historian.

Joining into a union be
tween denominations, the 
groups agreed to meet in the 
three-room school each 
Sunday with the 
denominations taking turns 
in holding the services. 
Everyone came each Sunday 
to worship, but the month 
was divided by Sundays for 
the different pastors. The 
beginning denominations 
represented were Baptist, 
Church of God, Methodist 
and Church of Christ, each 
taking turns in holding 
Sunday School and worship 
services. This first start was 
named the Union Sunday 
School.

In August 1907 a preacher 
known as Brother Coffman 
held a revival for the Baptist 
group in the Moore School. 
Upon a decision by the 
Baptist congregation, a 
Baptist Church was 
organized and called Brother 
Coffman as its first pastor.

The name suggested was 
the Prairie View Baptist 
Church. Brother W alter 
Smith had been a member of 
a Baptist church in Jones 
County, also named Prairie 
View and loved his former 
church so he wanted to 
continue its name in Howard 
County. TTie name was of

ficially adopted. This name 
has stood firm  against 
changing members, pastors, 
and time for sixty-one years.

With a new name, and a 
new pastor this newly- 
organized body of believers 
started forward to make 
their imprint on land, people 
and history. Among those 
first charter members were: 
I.M. Milstead, B.L. Hogue, 
T.A. Black, Brother Carter 
and Bro. Smith. The exact 
number of the charter 
members is unknown due to 
the loss of records during 
this early period. Infor
mation between this time 
and 1924 is vague.

IT IS believed that after 
Rev. Coffman left the church 
Rev. Summers was called. 
He drove from Abilene to 
hold services in the school 
for this group once a month.

Between 1908 and 1910, 
A.L. Maddox was called as 
pastor. Due to the annual 
call of ministers an ex
tremely rapid turnover in 
leaders is noted for many 
years. The annual call was 
made after the summer 
reviva l, but before the 
church finished its church 
year in October. Therefore 
many of the pastors were 
packing their bags before the 
summer revival was com
plete. Most of the early 
churches in this area 
followed a similar practice.

A fter this m eager 
beginning, the Baptist group 
flourish^ and grew with 
each coming year. During 
the first World War, times 
were extremely difficult in 
West Texas.

In 1923 Rev. E.E. Mason 
was called, accepted the 
pastorate and immediately 
challenged the Baptists to 
leave the Moore School and 
to construct a building of 
their own. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reece Adams donated land 
for the new building. This 
land was located three miles 
north of the Moore School.

On the third Sunday in 
March 1924, the men joined

Walcom* To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Ho u m  of worship for ALL Poople"

John King, Missionary 
Jamos Klnmon, Music

Sunday Worship Sorvlcos —
11:00 o.m. A 7KX) p.m.

Blblo Study —  9tdS a.m. A 6K)0 p.m. 
(Call 267-2291 or 263-7A6A for Aus Sarvica)

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2IIOBirdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A .M .,6:30P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416 

_________ Randall Morton 267-8530

St. Pavl Loth«ran Church 
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C . Kohl, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

Worship 10:30 A.M.'
The Church of ‘ ‘The Lutheran Hour”

.-TdiTiSSiM

A CORDIAL WELCOME

together and hauled the 
lumber from Big Spring for 
the new building. All day 
services were held on the 
new building site. Many of 
the names have been 
forgotten, but a few like the 
Fryars, Newtons, Smiths, 
Thomases, Wootens and 
others are remembered. 
Less than a month later the 
building was finished, 
shining across the dusty 
prairie as the sun bathed the 
newly-painted walls. The 
first service was held in this 
new building on the third 
Sunday in April 1924.

TOO VIVID in the minds of 
many are the coming years 
of depression. Vital in will, 
strong in back, parched in 
skin, and gnarled of hands, 
these West Texans braced 
for the lean years. Times 
became hard and then they 
just “ plain got harder.”  In 
1929 the father of Pauline 
Hammack made two bales of 
cotton for his entire crop and 
tried desperately to feed 
thirteen children with the 
sale of those two bales.

There was no water to be 
found for the new church and 
baptisms were held in 
whatever tank or pond that

could be fouix). Glorious 
days were those as the entire 
congregation gathered about 
the Fryar or Brown or 
Thomas tank and sang.

“ There have been 
sorrowful times when the 
hand of death hung painfully 
heavy over the community; 
joyful times when many 
were saved and joy-tears 
flowed down reddened 
cheeks; silly times like two 
men connecting hot water to 
the parsonage commode; 
prayerful times as all asked 
God to send rain on a parch
ed land; but many more 
times have been filled with 
praise for a Master that 
forever watches over a 
people such as w e," Collins 
stated.

MIDLAND -  The Per
mian Church of Religious 
Science began holding 
Sunday services at 11 a.m., 
September 5 in the Arbor 
Room at the Hilton Hotel, 
Wall and Lorraine Sts., 
Midland. Officiating is the 
Rev. Ann Gilbert.

Some of the preachers who 
have served with the Prairie 
V iew church are: Bro. 
Coffman, Rev. Summers, 
A.L. Maddox, Rev. E.E. 
Mason, Rev. Blair Morris, 
Rev. Williamson, Rev. Leslie 
Kelly, Rev. J.W. Rives, and 
Rev. Martin Landers, Roy C. 
Collins, Jr., Ronnie Bostick, 
Herbert Shipp, and the 
present pastor, Jerry Golden 
(1976).

Texas Baplisis are urging 
strong church voice at polb

DALLAS — Texas Baptists 
have launched a major effort 
to have all 2 million of their 
members register to vote in 
the Nov. 2 general election.

The drive is being 
spearheaded by the Texas 
Baptist Christian L ife  
Commission, which is 
enlisting the support of 
p a s to rs , e d u c a t io n a l 
directors, and leaders of 
other key groups affiliated 
with the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas.

“ This is probably the most 
intense voter registration 
effort that Texas Baptists 
have never entered into,”  
said Phil Strickland, the 
commission's associate

director.

The commission is urging 
each of the state’s 4,000 
Southern Baptist churches to 
designate its own deputy 
voter registrar to register 
voters prior to the Oct. 2 
registration deadline.

“ The thii^ that protects us 
from the kinds of tragedies 
the American government 
has experienced in recent 
years is the involvement of 
responsible people who 
care,”  Strickland said. “ If 
we really want a better life 
for our children, a beginning 
point for that is being a part 
of the decision-making 
process.”

History
tfftocal

told
chOrch

The Christian Church ot 
Big Spring was organized 
November 13, 1969, as a 
mission church under the 
sponsorship of the Christian 
Church of Midland.

The first meeting was held 
in the building originally 
occupied by the 
congregation of the Stadium 
Baptist Church located at 600 
Tulane. The opening serv
ices were rendered by 
Brother B illy Stewart, 
pastor of tlK Christian 
Church of Midland and 
Brother Bob Cox of the 
Texas Evangelist for the 
Christian Churches from 
Dallas

Charter members were: 
Pyrie Bradshaw, Mrs. C.C. 
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulysses Hall, Mary Elaine 
Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. A.F. 
Hill, Mrs. Algus McCarley, 
Mrs. Tot Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo White, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack B. Wilson, Sr.

The elders and deacons of 
the Christian Church of 
Midland filled the pulpit until 
Brother Earl Croy was 
called in March 1970. 
Brother Croy remained until 
June 1970. Phil Cook, and 
the elders and deacons of the 
Midland Church filled the 
pulpit from July to 
November 1970.

The church was closed in 
December 1970, and

You ora invited to attend

REVIVAL Services
September 13-19th
(Monday thru Sunday)
Ivory Evonlng Excopt Saturday

7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
2009 Main St. *>8 Aprino^ Toxas

aiblo Doctrino Locturoii 1:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday

(loctiirot ropoatod ooch ovonlng 
oft or tho lorvlco*)

Evangollst
Rov. Robort Lawronco

Monday: "Bntiro Sanctification"
Tuotdoyt "Tho Truth About Tongoot"
Wodnoadoy: "acH»tl«n, Foot Washing A Tho Lord's Suppor" 
Thursday: "Ood's Klitgdom A Tho Mlllonnlol Thoory"
Friday: "Tha Church cmd tho Churchos"

Sorvlcos 7:30 p jn . Locturos 1t30pjn.ond RsSS pjn.

reopened again in February
1971, meeting in the Car
penters Building Local. At 
this time the mission church 
was sponsored by the 
Christian Church of Crane 
with Brother Ray Green and 
the elders and deacons of 
that church assisting in our 
services.

The Christian Church of 
Big Spring purchased the 
building and land at 700 
Runnels in November 1971. 
The parsonage at 2604 East 
16th Street was purchased 
April 1972.

Brother James Royse was 
called in May of 1972, and 
was minister until July 1975. 
The land at 700 Runnels was 
sold to the M em orial 
Hospital Foundation in July
1972, although the church 
continued to meet in the 
building.

Land for the new location 
was purchased in May 1973. 
The new building was 
completed in August 1974. 
The congregation moved and 
the first service was held at 
this new location on August 
18, 1974. At this point the 
Christian Church of Big 
Spring became independent 
and no longer needed the 
help of the other churches.

The congregation called 
Brother Bernard P iper 
August 1975. His son, 
Douglas Fhper filled the 
pulpit during the month of 
August until Brother Piper 
arrived in Big Spring in 
September. Work was begun 
on the addition of a 
fellowship hall in March 
1976.

The Christian Church of 
Big Spring during its tenure 
has supported the following: 
Brother Pete Jones while 
acting as a missionary in 
Africa, the New Mexico 
Christian Camp, and Dallas 
Christian College.

F Sunday

1 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

R Tuesday aixl 
Friday

S
T

7:30 p.m.

P E N T E C O S T A L
C
N 1010 W. Fonrth

U
R

203-0015

C
N

Installation 
is scheduled

The women of the church 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church will hold a joint 
general meeting and circle 
meetings of the women of the 
church on Monday, Sept. 13 
at 12 ncmn.

A covered dish luncheon 
will be held and all women of 
the church are invited to 
attend and bring guests.

New officers of all of the 
circles should attend at this 
time and be officially in
stalled by the Rev. Bill 
Henning. A nursery will be 
provided during the meeting.

Baptist meet 
to lure 25,000

The Permian Church of 
Religious Science is af
filiated with the United 
Church of Religious Science, 
headquartered in Los 
Angeles. Many people have 
been introduced to this 
teaching through the 
church’s official publication 
"Science of M ind’ ”  
magazine, which is sold 
locally.

The teaching was best 
described by church found
er, Dr. Ernest Holmes, as “ a 
correlation of laws of 
science, opinions of 
philosophy and revelations 
of religion, applied to human 
needs aixl the aspirations of 
man,”

The local church began as 
a study group meeting in 
members homes. Over the 
years it has grown until 
today it is an incorporated 
church and chartered by the 
parent church in Los 
Angeles.

'The public is invited to 
attend Sunday services and 
have coffee afterwards.

Join Us Each Week] 
Jn  Worship

DALLAS (A P ) — An 
estimated 25,000 persons 
were expected in Dallas 
today whm the 96th Annual 
Session of the National 
Baptist Convention, U.S.A., 
Inc., was set to begin.

The convention is 
scheduled to run through 
Sunday.

THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

OF BIO SPRINO 
lU tantfNoian  PhonR: 247 76M 
'A N C W T C S TA M C N T  CHURCH”

YOU ARK IN V ITK D TO  
WORSHIP WITH US 
SUNDAY SERVICES

EIM« School 
Mornint Worship 
Yovth Mooting 
Evoniiig Worship 
Wtdnostfov 

EiMo Study

9:4S A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
0:00 P.M. 
0:00 P.M.

0:00p.M .

Bornio Pipor, Mlnisttr 
OffiCO 203-2341

Not AHliiatod with 
Tho National Council ot Chur rhos

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
•SUNDAY

KibleClass 9::i0a.m.
Morning Worship l»;:tl*a.m.
Evening W orship 6:oup.m.
Radio Broadcast on K B YG ......................7:45-8:00 a.m.

T IKSD AY
Ladies' KihleSludx 9:30 a.m.

WEDNE.SDAV
Kihle Studs 7::i0p.m.

West
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

l.o>d K. .Morris, Minister

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCN
22nd & Lancastar 

263-7127 263-8309

SundaySchooi............ ..9:30 AM
Mondng S erv ice ........ 11 AM
Bible Study A Choirs 6 PM
Evening S erv ice ........ .......7 PM
Weekday Bible Study

Wednesday............. 7:30 PM
Friday..................... 10 AM

CoNynt Mooro, Jr. 
Poglor "A Church Orawlng

and MlnUtmrlng In Jasuo' Namm'

Yog org invittd to otttnd thg
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

(Anderson, Indiana)
2009 Main St. Big Spring, Texas

Sunday School........................9:45 A.M.
Worship................................ 10:45 A.M.
Evening W orship...................6:30 P.M.

Wednesdays...........................6:30 P.M.
Youth Group — Jr. 6 Sr. High School 
Jet Cadets — 4Ui-6Ui Grades 

Whirly Birds — Kindergarten-3rd Grade 
Adult Bihle Study

Th« P irtf 
Churchuf Dad 
in Big Spring 
iganon- 
dtnaminational 
ftllowthipot 
Chrigtiant. Wo 
ha v t  3 program 
of worghip, 
lollowghip and 
octivitiog for 
tho whoit 
fomily.
You ort in- 
vltodto 
com# By and 
worghip with
ug.

Alan Tinnerstet, Pastor. . .  . Phone 267-0607 

Darrel Reagan. Superinteixlent

HEAR
DON MORRISON

Friday, Sept. 10 

7:30 P.M.

Soturdoy, Sept. 11 

8:00 A.M. —  Breakfast

SundaySchooi f 4sa.m vornmgWorghip lOtSOa.m.
Evangoligtic RtwtvolTimo
S>HV*Ct 6 00p.»> kBST

Bible Study. Wedntgday 7:00p.m.

First Assembly of God

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place & Birdwell I.ane

Bihle Class 9:30 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip ..........................................I0:30a.m. ^
Evening Worship ...........................................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening......................................7:30 p.m.
KBST Radio H:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

Westside Baptist Church
1200 Wost 4th

THE LORD HAS N tiD  OF YOU"

Sunday School................................  9:45 a.m.
Worohlp.............................. 11HW a.m. O 6 pjn.
W adnoiday.........  .............................7KK) pjn.

PASTOR— H. c McPh e r s o n  ___________

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bihle Classes 9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:00 .A.M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P..M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 .Main

■ H rn ldolTru lh  ' er09f»"> — KBST 
Dial 1440 liOSa.m. to8:Ma.m. Sunday

Crestview
• Baptist

B '  Church
■r ----- W elcom es

GattsvillRSl.
You<Off Hilltop R4.) 

Pbon* 243 4401

Pastor:
THIS.SUNDAY: 
MORNING: “ A Pathetic

Bro. Jim Wilkerson 
Family: Family”

Lois, Laura, Eddie EVEN ING : - The A n g e l
Music: Messengers”
Dir. David Scott

'■ '«  For Your Convenience '
W9 havt 6 Nursory at gvtry strvtct.
W« havt 6 Childrtn's Clkurch.
We have a Bus Ministry.
We want to help you in any way, call 243-4431. 
We preach the Bible as literally true.

"W* Invito You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancastar

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvlcos 

Sunday School 9:4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10 : 4S

CHILDREN’S CHURCH................... 10:4S A.M.
GEARED TO AGES S THRU 12 

Sunday Evaning Sorvlcos 
N.Y.P.S. S:1 S Evaning Worship 6K)0

Mldwook Prayor Sorvlco 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitios 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporlntondont
Rov. Lorry Holmas Cotton Mix#

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Interdemonational 
Fellowship for people of all faiths.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Ministry

Tommy D. Williams 
Minister

7:00 P.M.
All Meetings Held In 

The Holiday Inn 
Potio Room
Sponeorod l y

The Solid Rock Christian Center
209 W. 3rd 267-2711

Convention Center featuring periodic semiiMrs and 
conventions as well as regular fellowship 
service iiKluding:

Sunday................ 9:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday.................................... 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday............................... 0:30a.m.

203-4382 FM 700& llth  Place 263-31S8

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvlcos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 llth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

When a person strikes in anger, he usually 
misses the mark.

Morning Worship......................................... 11:00 A.M
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services....................................7:00P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday.....................7:4S P.M.
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ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
(A P ) — A pair of beautiful 
blue-eyed blondes from 
Minnesota and South 
Carolina have moved a step 
closer to the title of Miss 

i America 1977.
I Dorothy Kathlean Benham 
•of Edina, Minn., won the 
talent event and Lavinia 
Merle Coot of Latta, S.C., won 
the swimsuit competition 

.Thursday in the second 
preliminary round at the 
annual beauty contest here.

Miss Benham, 20, said she 
chose to perform “ Adele’s 
Laughing Song'* from 
fttrauss’ “Ole Flodermaus’ ’ 
opera “ because of its style 

^nd  technique, and because 
aria is l i ^ t  enough for 

'everyone to enjoy it.”
Thie Macalester College 

junior, who has had eight 
years of voice training, said 
she enjoys rock and pop 
music as well as opera.

Her interest in music can 
be traced in part to her 
stepfather, Oscar Dahle, a 
former president of the 
Minnesota Music Education 
Association.

In her performance, she 
wore a stuiYiing white lace 
sequin gown with a 
sweetheart scallop neckliiK, 
which she said she bought 
from a former Miss Min
nesota contestant.

Miss CoK wore a one-piece 
lavender swim suit in her 
prize-winning performance.

The 1975 graduate of 
Winthrop College said a 
friend who helped design her 
evening gown also helped 
pick out h ^  swimwear in a 
Greenville, S.C., store.

In her soft Southern ac-

Soviet rocket section 
zips down in Montano

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
large rocket section from a 
Soviet satellite came down in 
Montana earlier this week. 
Pentagon sources report.

The rocket body from the 
Soviet Cosmos 854 has not 
yet been recovered by U.S. 
officials, who say it was 
tracked by radar.

Sources said the 
descending rocket body 
probably looked to spec
tators like a flaming comet 
as it passed over Washington 
state, Idaho, and fiiuUy fell 
in Montana, south of the 
Canadian border.

According to m ilitary 
sources, debris from Soviet 
space vehicles drops on the 
United Stotes from time to 
time, but usually in small 
pieces. H ie rocket section 
from Cosmos 854 apparently 
was larger than most that 
have fallm  onto U.S. soil.

There is some question as 
to how much could be 
learned from studying the 
rocket section because it 
burned as it came down 
through the atmosphere.

It was tracked by North 
Am erican A ir  Defense 
Command radar which 
maintains a constant watch 
on objects approaching the 
United States.

The Soviet Union generally 
describes Cosmos satellites 
as scientific vehicles. But 
U.S. intelligence officials say 
many of the Cosmos 
satellites are reconnaissance 
vehicles equipped with 
sensitive cameras, infrared 
sensors and other electronic 
devices.

Cosmos spy satellites 
normally remain aloft for 
about 12 days before the 
Russians bring them back 
down to earth.

The United States also 
maintains secret spy 
satellites in orbit over 
Russia, mainland China and 
other areas of interest.

But the United States uses 
a different method of 
recovering photo-capsules. 
They are plucked out of the 
air by specially equipped 
planes, perm itting the 
satellites to remain in orbit 
longer.

It only fakes 12 students to begin class at HC

Continuing Education program

(APW IREPH O TO ,

PRELIM INARY WINNERS — The first two night’s 
winners in the Miss America Pageant in Atlantic City 
are shown Thursday after competition left to right, 
Dorothy Benham, Miss Miimesota; Cavinia Cox, Miss 
South Carolina, Thursday winners, and Pamela Polk, 
Miss Virginia; Carmen McCollum, Miss Texas, 
Odessa, Wednesday winners.

Pair of blue-eyed 
blondes advance

Education is now 
recognized as a life-long 
process, that each person 
follows for personal enrich
ment or to build or refresh 
career skills. The Continuing 
Education program  at 
Howard (College fills these 
specialized educational 
n ^ s  for area residents by 
offering both avocational 
and vocational classes and 
com m u n ity  s e r v ic e  
programs.

Enrollment is open 
regardless of educational 
background and is accepted 
on a “ first<ome”  basis when 
class size is limited. It takes 
only 12 students to begin a 
class.

Registration is easy. It 
may be accomplished by 
calling or coming to the 
Continuing Education Office. 
Instructors of these classes 
are chosen from leading 
bu s in essm en  and 
b u s in essw om en , p r o 
fessional educators, and 
recognized sports and hobby 
enthusiasts.

Howard College awards 
Continuing Education Units 
courses.

Fees charged for courses 
are based on the actual costs 
of teaching that course and 
the number of persons who 
can reasonably be expected 
to enroll. That means a 
niminum number of students 
must enroll for each class. 
Classes in which minimum 
enrollment requirements are 
not met, and which therefore 
would be taught at a 
financial loss, will be can
celled. H ie cancellation 
decision is made at the first 
class. Course fees received 
up to that time of can
cellation will be refunded in 
full.

Howard College wants to 
offer a range and diversity 
courses in Continuing 
Education to match the 
range and diversity of the 
area residents. To  ac
complish this end, surveys 
and questionnaires are being 
circulated in an effort to find 
out what the residents want. 
Those wishing to make 
suggestions, enroll in or 
teach courses are asked to 
call the Office of Continuing 
Education, Herb Johnson,

Director, at 26743U.
Some of the courses 

already planned that will be 
offered in the near future 
are;

“ Defensive D riv in g .”  
Harold Wilder is an ap
proved instructor of the 
National Safety Council’s 
Defensive Driving Course. 
Eight total hours of in
struction by film and lecture 
costs $10 and allows an in
surance savings of 10 per 
cent.

“ Beginn ing B r id g e .”  
Covers introduction, bid
ding, play of hands, leads, 
and scoring, using the Goren 
method.

“ Power Puff Mechanics.”  
Designed to provide women 
with a basic knowledge of the 
operation and maintenance 
of automobiles.

“ Contemporary Mexican- 
American’Iliought.”  History 
and Current role of the 
M ex ican -A m erican  in 
society.

“ Ground A v ia t io n .”  
Preparation for becoming a 
licensed pilot.

“ Country and Western

Music”  Development of 
country and western music, 
popular artists, and 
relationships to othw fomns 
of music.

“ FCC Licensing.”  Study to 
gain your license as a ham 
radio operator.

“ Great Religions of the 
World.”  Study of the great 
religions, their origin and 
influence on society.

“ Preparing Your Income 
Tax.”  Basic principles of 
individual income tax 
preparation.

‘ ‘ S c ie n c e  F ic t io n  
Literature.”  Great writers 
and literature of science 
fiction.

“ Home Landscaping.”  
Soils, shrubs, grasses and 
other things that go into 
planning a well-landscaped 
yard.

“ Interior Decorating.”  
Basic principles of interior 
decorating, color, design, 
etc.

“ Photography.”  Planning, 
taking, and developing good 
pictures.

“ Conversational Spanish.”  
Everyday spoken Spanish 
for novices.
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M ««tt C«t A Wnppoi for 
Yoor Homo f r t t it r

CHOICE PENFED
HALF BEEF............... 83* Lb.
HIHDQUAHnR.4....... 95̂ lb.
FROHTQUARnR........ SrLb.

DIAL 267-7781

HUBBARD
PACKING CO
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cent. “ It was awkard to walk 
out there, so bare, with all 
the people staring at you. 
But you have to smile, keep 
your composure, and prove 
you can cope with any 
situation. I guess that’s why 
the swimsuit event is in the 
Miss America,”  she said, 
adding that she wouldn’ t 
have worn a bikini swin suit 
if the pageant’s rules 
allowed it.

Miss CoK said she main
tains her 35-24-35 figure by 
playing tennis and “ endless 
swimming—I really love 
swimming.”

She comes from a family 
of beauty queens. Her 
mother is a former Miss 
Orangebury, S.C., and her 
sister is the reigning South 
Carolina Maid of Cotton.

In Wednesday’s opening 
preliminary round. Miss 
Virginia Pamela Polk, 22, of 
Richmond, won the talent 
contest. Miss Texas. Carmeu 
McCollum, 19, of Odessa, 
won the swimsuit event.

The judges also evaluated 
contestants in evening 
gowns, but didn’ t announce 
their decisions.

This year the judges are 
including personal in
terviews with each of the 50 
beauties to help pick the 10 
finalists. The contestants 
previously were judged 
solely on talent and 
appearances in swim suits 
and evening gowns.

In Saturday night’s 
nationally televised final 
round, the judges also will 
use the interviews to help 
decide a successor to Miss 
America 1976, Tawny Godin 
of New York.
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Energy
Court relief sought on taxes?

CARTHAGE, Tex. (A P ) -  
A Texas U tilities Co. 
spokesman says the com
pany will seek court relief of 
a tax rate of $340 per acre 
levied on its lign ite 
properties in Panola County.

That rate was adopted by 
the board of equalization for 
both the Beckville 
Independent School District 
and Panola County after 
Texas Utilities rendered its 
property at $1 per acre.

Texas Utilities is the
parent company of Dallas 
Power & Light, Texas Power
& Light and Texas Public 
Service Co.

TU spokesman Ray Sessel 
of Dallas said the tax is 
“ inherently discriminatory, 
unjust and totally without 
legal precedent.”

He said company’s main 
objection is to taxation of 
lignite which has not yet 
been mined and in some 
cases may never be mined.

“ Traditionally taxes on 
u n dergrou n d  n a tu ra l 
resources are levied against 
both the owner and the 
operator after the com
modities are produced,”  
Sessel said.

“ This method has proved 
equitable for decades."

Sessel said the reason for 
the company’s $1 valuation 
for tax purposes is is that 
lignite or any other mineral 
has no absolute value until it 
is taken from the ground.

The company also claims 
“ gu essw o rk  and
speculation”  are the only 
factors which could be used

to estimate the value of 
unmined lignite and Isessel 
added that allow ing 
governmental entities such 
arbitrary taxing power is 
dangerous.

“ If lignite or underground 
minerals are taxed while in 
their natural environment, 
regardless of depth or 
abundance, what is to 
prevent the air above 
property from being taxed?”  
he asked.

The utility also has 
charged the taxation is 
discriminatory because it 
has been levied only on this 
company and not on land- 
owners and at least one 
other firm  which owns 
lignite rights in the county.

If the tax was levied 
against landowners, Sessel 
said it would force farmers 
and ranchers to sell their 
land in order to pay 
assessments on lignite which 
might never be mined.

The move to establish the 
$340 tax rate began when 
Panola County com
missioners, meeting as a 
board of equalization, 
rejected the $1 rendition and 
subpoenaed the company’s 
records.

According to Panola 
County Judge Danny 
Davidson, the records were 
submitted to Pritchard & 
Abbott, an accounting firm 
hired Ity the county.

The $340 valuation was 
recommended by this firm 
and adapted by the Beckville 
school district and Panola 
County.

Discovery indicated
in Dawson County

A discovery was indicated 
in Dawson County. The 
unidentified discovery shows 
the pumping of 72 barrels of 
oil, along with 71 barrels of 
water in 24 hours at Amoco 
Pro^ction Co. No. 1 W. H. 
Cornett.

Test ing continued.
Drilled to 9,000 feet, with 

5‘ ',t inch casing set at 8,994 
feet, it is plugged back to 
8,803 feet.

MISK YO l'K  
H.XPER?

It is located in 64-35-8n- 
Georgetown RR, three miles 
north and very slightly west 
of La mesa, 3>/i miles east- 
northipat of the one-qn" 
Schmidt (Wolfcamp) fie 
and five miles northeast of 
the Gin, North (Spraberry) 
field.

Recovery was through 
perforations at 7,472-492 feet.

If you should miss 
>our iiig Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.

' Ilian liepartment 
_  ie2Ki-73.1l

Open until S;je p.m. 
.Mondays through 

Fridays
Ooen Sundays Until 

10:00 a.'m.

READY TO W E A R - SPORTSWEAR

CLEARANCE
MISSES DRESSES

I Early fall colors In assort- 
od fabrics, from our rag* 

1 ular stock. Ragular prica 
$28.00-$S64)0..................... VS off

SPORTSWEAR m
Odds and ands of co- 
ordinatod groups to 
soloct from. Ragular 
$8.00 to $38.00........

to

;oo

MISSES PANTS

Polyostor pants In solid 
fashion colors. Pull-on 
stylo. Groat for all your 
casual twoor. Comparo 
at $9.00..........................

4 9 9

LADIES SWEATERS

I Cardigans, pull-owors. 
In fashion colors. In 
slzos S,M,L. Ragular 
$9.00to $28.00..

1/3 off

ond moro

JUNIOR PANTS

Eashlon pants In on 
nssmtnrrrf of stylos.

I Solid colors and pottorns. 
Comparo ot $20.00............ 6 ”

9t30-8<00 Mon.-Sot. 9t30-9i00 Thurs. 
Koy Stamps With Ivo ry  Purchoso

County Tax Assessor- 
collector Waymon Blair said 
this brings the total value of 
T U  property to $6.85 million, 
with most of the lignite lying 
within the school district.

Blair added the county tax 
rate will be 25 per cent of 
assessed value.

However, Beckville Supt. 
Jack Cannon said the 
school’s tax rate is about 75 
per cent of the assessed 
value.

Jack Cannon said the 
school’s tax rate is about 75 
per cent of the assessed 
value.

County Atty. Joe Jackson, 
commenting on whether the

tax rate is discriminatory 
since the other company is 
not taxed so highly, said the 
two situations are not 
comparable.

He pointed out that 
Phillips Petroleum has also 
acquired lignite rights in the 
county but these are in the 
form of speculative leases, 
whereas Texas Utilities has 
purchased some lignite 
outright and is ready to 
begin production.

Phillips may never begin 
production, Jackson ex
plained, stating that in his 
opinion it is two different ball 
games.

Jackson said it would be up 
to the courts to decide if the 
tax rate is fair.

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

KLEPPE VIEWS WELD X-RAYS — Jerry Selby, a 
radiographer for Alyeska Pipeline Service Co., ex
plains the weld x-ray process to Interior Secretary 
Thomas Kleppe during the official’s two-day tour of the 
800-mile Alaskan pipeline from Prudhoe Bay to 
Fairbanks, Alaska.

F ir s t  C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h

(E>iaciples of Christ)

ItT H A N O a O L IA O  
PHONE M7-7M1

9 :45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings

W IL L IA M  H. SM YTH E

S H O P  S A T U R D A Y  9 :3 0  T O  5 :3 0 14 M A I N O P E N  A  D U N L A P S  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

f .y  t
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FINE WATCHES

36°°AT GREAT SAVINGS 
Val. to 112.S0

REPEAT 
O F  A  SELLO U T

Sleeveless polyester tops for 
work or ploy. A  dressy en- 
serrfble under o blouse or 
jacket. Dock zipper. White, 
Yellow, Melon, Mint, Powder, 
or Navy.
Val. to 6.00

0 9 9

Kartes

I ♦ '3

SALE
A U  HOSIERY STYLES 
AT SPECIAL SAWNGS

Reg Puce SelePrtEe

AUVE* *5.95 *11.95 
ULTRA SHEER *300 *2.50 

EVERYDAY *1.95 *1.60

Choose from Benrus, Helbros, DuFonie by Lucian Piccard,
Jules Jurqensen, Elgin, Hamilton, G rw en, and Waltham.
All hove 17-21-or 25 Jewel movements. All watches in the 
original factory gift boxes with factory guorontee.

A  sensational Value for

you from

T H E  G R E A T  

C O M M U N I C A T O R S

A 17.00 value * = " 0 0
Yours for only 5

With any Estee Lauder 
Purchase of 5.00 or more

Mow to axproM youraalf boautlfully. Tha Groat 
Communicator* i* tha collaction that lays tho host thing* 
about you. Youth-Daw Cologno, Faco A Choak Tint, SwI** 
Porformlng Extract, Dual-Plan Pra**ad Byalld thodow, 
and Maximum Caro Hond Cromo.

Just W h a t  Y o u 're  Looking For, 
Th e s e  Bock To  School Shoes.

Lace, soddle oxford and buckle. 
Choose from suede or leather.

Voluo* to 16.00

1 1
9 0

OUR MOST
FAMOUS
NAME.
COORDINATE

!/3 OFF

Solo 14.66 

Solo 15.99 

Solo 27.99 

Solo 23.33

Slacks 

Slacks

Blazer Reg. 42.00

Big Top Sweater Reg. 35.00 

Cowl Neck Sweater Reg. 22.00 Sola 14.64 

Sweater Vest Reg. 17.00 Solo 11.33 

Turtle Neck Sweater Reg. 23.00 Solo 15.33 

Print Shirts Reg. 22.00 tola 14,< 

51x0* 8 to 16 

Roady To Woor

This is our first reduction in price of our most famous 
name broixi coordinate group. Sweaters ore button front 
vest, big top, multi stripe cowl neck, and turtlerteck/ 
in lOOH acrylic. Slocks in 100 H polyester and polyester f  

acrylic blend. Jacket in polyester acrylic blend and 
the print blouses in 100% polyester.
Don't miss this beautiful group of teal coordirtotes.

Reg. 22.00

Reg. 24.00

Bi
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Pit To«r Tools Awayl
yardworfcor gardcningT Check 
the Wbo’i Who (or Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Hemid 
Clauified Section.^; *''V
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t W A I H  U SATURDAY ONLY!

(A P  W IREPHOTOI
SII,LY ILIR — Romania’s Hie Nastase clowns around 
on the court of the West Side Tennis Club in Forest 
Hills, N.Y., during men’s singles match Thursday 
against Dick Stockton in the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championships. Nastase stopped his opponent to ad
vance to the semifinals by downing Stockton 4-6,6-4,6- 
2 ,6 -3

Borg bops Orantes, 
‘Nasty’ survives
FOREST HILLS, N Y. (A P ) — 'The king is dead, but he 

went down fighting.
Manuel Orantes, the defending Utjist at the U.S. Open 

Tennis Championships, was eliminated by Bjorn Borg 4-6, 
6-0,6-t^^7,6-4 in a thrilling quarter-final match,Thursday,

" Iwt ww b efere throwing a royal scare into the to year-oM
o ------
9W C Q 0.

“ Afraid? Sure I was afraid," said the second-seeded 
Borg. “ I was sure I had the match won. I thought he had 
given up. 'Then, all of a sudden, we’re even again”

It was a familiar scenario for Orantes. Last year, the 
gritty Spaniard trailed Guillermo Vilas 2-1 in sets and 5-0 
in games in the fourth set, but saved five match points and 
went on to win their semifinal in five sets.

This time, as late afternoon shadows swept across the 
stadium court at the West Side Tennis Club, Orantes 
trailed 2-1 in sets and 4-0 in the fourth set.

“ I thought the match was over," said the short, 
muscular Spaniard, who was seeded sixth. “ I felt I 
couldn’t get much more tired, so why not go for the 
points? I decided to try everything.”

Suddenly, his passing shoU were staying within the 
sidelines instead of sailing wide, the lobs were tucking 
inside the baseline instead at floating out. Borg's strategy 
was the same — serve hard, rush the net at every 
chance — but suddenly it wasn’t working.

"What could I do?" Borg said. "H e was hitting a winner 
on every point”

Orantes ran off three games in a rPw, then the players 
held service to 5-4. In the 10th game, the champion fought 
off match point with a shot that nicked the baseline and 
broke the Swede with still another brilliant passing shot.
He held his own service, then broke Borg’s with three 
passing shots and a double-fault by the young Swede at set 
point.

With the fifth set at 3-3, Borg regained command as 
Orantes sent a backhand wide, then hit an easy forehand 
into the net to lose his service. ’Hie Swede held his next two 
service games, closing out the match.

That match, before a crowd of 16,184, overshadowed an 
earlier men’s quarter-final in which fifth-seeded Hie 
Nastase, the tempestuous Romanian, whipped Dick 
Stockton of Dallas 4-6,6-4,6-2,6-3.

The 30-year-old Nastase took a while to get untracked, 
losing his mighty swing the first game of the set and never 
recoupii^. But he gradually wore down Stockton with his 
power game, running him from side to side and rushing 
the net behind his b o d in g  serve.

Nastase will meet Borg in one of the men’s semifinals 
Saturday, with top-seeded Jimmy Connors taking on the 
third-seeded Vilas in the other. .

The women took over the stadium court today for the 
singles semifinals. Top-seeded Chris Evert met Mima 
Jausovec of Yugoslavia in one match, while in a battle of 
Australians, seomd-rated Evonne Goolagong took on 10th- 
seeded Dianne Fromholtz.

The women’s final will be played Saturday, with the 
men’s title to be decided Sunday.

HI-NOON OPTIMISTS 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

5 0 %  O F F

PASTEL-TONED 
DOUBLEKNIT 
EISURE SUITS

1

SAVE *2
BOYS’ FOOTBALL 
JER SEY ’ CHAMPS”
0 9 9
REGULARLY 4.99
Prf>-look ll -I sleeves 
Bold numbers on front, 
back Smooth ful l -  
action nylon/cotton 
knit plays ea.sy. S-XL.

Regularly $50

Dashingly different 

Array of hit styles. 
Stay-neat doubleknit 
poljrester in soKds, 
and patterns. Regs. 
38-46.

Similar to Dhutration

SAVE 3.00
MEN’S EXCITING 
PRINT SHIRTS

SAVE 8.00
ACTIONBAND* 
DRESS FLARES

Choose bold, bright 
designs or vivid photo 
prints Of no-fuss cotton- 
polyester. Long sleeves.

1 0 9 9

SUNDAT, SEPT. 12 
SPECIAL BICTCLE 

MOTO CROSS

Savenow.
FASHION-RIGHT 
BRUSHED DENIM 
DUOS FOR KIDS

TODDLERS’ 2A 
REGULARLY 13.99

A 9 7

REGULARLY $19
A c t io n b a n d  w a is t  
moves with you for 
com fort. P o ly e s te r  
doubleknit; patterns, 
solids. Men’s 30-42.

SAVE
WOMEN’S CASUAL 
IN RICH LEATHER
Hand lace moc- 1 1 97 
toe; suede inset; £  A  
c r e p e  r u b b e r  
aole.B5W -9,10.

-f.J ‘.<1 *«i iioii

Save
3.12 each.
Touch-of-Iuxury shirts 

and super-fit pants. 
Bright, right, together.

0 8 8  1 0 8 8
S H IR T S  P A N TS

REG. $13 REG. $14

Print shirts in luxurious Antron" nylon knit.
designs in exciting hues, color-keyed to 

; .nts. Exceptional value. 10-18.
Nifty pants in woven stretch polye.ster that 
"gives” for great fit. Elastic-back "fit-all” 
waist. Rust, brown, green, navy. Misses’8-18.

Spiirtiimrar Drpartment
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THROUGH
the fieldglasses

Tonight is the home-opener for the Big 
Spring Steers. There has been a lot of talk 
lately about community pride . . . towns
people coming together in the face of a 
possible Webb AFB closing; cleaning up the 
community; attracting new industry and 
even holding a “ Town Meeting.”

But a community must also take pride in 
its high school football team. Every team 
can’t be a Permian right away. The building 
process takes time.

And the biggest building block that a team 
could rest its future foundation on as a 
contender is fan support, according to most 
coaching staffs. Talent and experience is of 
course extremely important, and the Steers 
are becoming better equipped in that 
respect as each season progresses, but the 
fans, with enthusiastic support, g ive the 
finer aspects of the football player more 
chance of flowering.

Express your approval of the effort that 
this year's team is making. Go to the game 
tonight.

But last week, Colorado City lost to a 
surprising Slaton team, 21-0, in what must 
be termed as a major ig>set.

Wolf Head Coach Mike Farda expects the 
toughest competition to come “ from down 
the road apiece”  at Coahqma, where coach 
Charles Lynch has 12 lettermen back, in
cluding five offensive and defensive starters 
from last year’s 5-5 team.

“ Coahoma's going to be super tough,”  
said Farda. ♦ ♦ ♦

The Southwest Conference opens its 62nd 
football season Saturday with a new look — 
a nine-team membership.

The University of Houston has finally end
ed a five-year wait to take part in the 
football wars.

Two conference games get the cham- 
piorship race off to its fastest start in 
history. Houston debuts against Baylor in a 
regionally-televised (ABC) afternoon game 
and TCU meets SMU at night.

In other action over the opening weekend, 
Arkansas hosts Utah State, Texas travels to 
Boston College, A&M enterUins Virginia 
Tech, and Texas Tech plays Colorado 
University in Lubbock.

Despite the Colorado City Wolves 
domination of the polls and picks, 6-AA has 
had a tradition of having the unexpected 
happen.

For example, last year’s Ballinger team 
was rolling right along towards the 
championship, te t  fell in its final two 
games, including a 7-6 loss to Colorado City.

The NCAA has certified 12 post-season 
football bowl games, including a new one, 
the Independence Bowl, to be played 
December 14 in Shreveport, La. It will pair 
the champion of the Southland Conference 
against and independent school or a team 
from a conference not currently aligned 
with another post-season bowl game. Last 
year, revenue from post-season bowl games 
netted approximately $10 million for the 
participating schools. The entire post
season lineup M Iow s;

December 31 
January 1

Astro Bluobonnet 
Cotton 
Fitsto 
Gotor
Independence 
Liberty 
Oronpe 
Peach 
Rose 
Sugar 
Sun
Tartgerine

December 35 
December 77

December u  
December 20 

January 1 
D ecem bers 

January 1 
January 1 
January 3 

December l i

Houston, Tex. 
Dallas, Tex. 

Tempe, Arit. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

Shreveport, La. 
AAemphis, Tenn. 

Miami, Fla. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Pasadena, Calif. 
New Orleans, La. 

El Paso, Tex. 
Orlando, Fla.

Here Sunday

B S G A  T o  u r n  a m e n t
The Big Spring Golf 

Association will hold their 
eighth and final tournament 
of the year Sunday.

The tourney will be a 
“ Louisiana Draw,”  and each 
participant must be signed 
up: by 12 noon Sunday, and 
the entry fee must be paid by 
12:30 p.m.

off time will be 1:30
p.in.

'The Grand Tournament 
wiB begin Monday, and if 
local golfers need one more

tournament to qualify for the 
“ Grand,”  they must get 
their name in the "pot”  for 
the Sunday tournament.

To date, there are 73 
players that have already 
qualified for the “ Grand,”  
and 20 others that only need 
one tournament.

The “ Grand Tournament”  
Will bpitnatehi.i^y, and the 
golfers are pighted ac
cording io their handicap.

Golfers may start playing 
their matchra on Monday,

Sept. 13.
Schedules are as follows: 
1st Match — Sept. 13-19. 
2nd Match — Sept. 20-26. 
3rd Match — Sept. 27-Oct.

2.
Finals— Sunday, Oct. 3.

D A L L A S  C O W B O V S
.DALLAS (A P ) — The talent-rich Dallas Cowboys, who 

have replaced eight starters from their Super Bowl X 
team, officially welcome new Coach Dick Vermeil of the 
Philadelphia Eagles into the National Football League 
Sunday in an opener for both teams.

The “ Grand Champion”  
will be determined from the 
championship flight of the 
tournament.

Any golfers desiring to 
play in the championship 
flight, regardless of han
dicap, may do so by notifying 
the tournament committee.

The pairings will be posted 
in the Club House Monday 
morning.

Action will take place 
Municipal Golf Course, and 
for further information, 
contact Bobby Howell or Bob 
Waters at Muny.

The Eagles lost all six a t  their preseason games 
l^ompting Vermeil, who left Rose Bowl champion UCLA, 
to conclude; “ I didn't expect to walk right into a winning 
situation. All the jobs w’ith winners have been taken.”  
'Verm eil has put the Eagles, who haven't had a winning 

season since 1966, throu^ a rough camp and extended 
two-a-day drills right into August. The six straight 
exhibition losses marked the longest losing streak in 
Vermeil's coaching career on any level.
: The Eagles come off a 4-10 campaign while Dallas was 

the direct opposite and lost a heartbreaker 21-17 to Pitt
sburgh in the Super Bowl.
: Vermeil says it's a tough way to open the season against 

Dallas, a team he has picked to win the National Con
ference Eastern Division “ because they didn't graduate 
^ y  seniors."
'  While Vermeil's one-liner brought laughs it should be 
noted that Dallas Coach Tom Landry, the dean of active 
NFL coaches, isn't standing pat.
:  He fired last year's placekicking specialist Toni Fritsch 

and replaced him with Efren Herrera and doesn't even 
ha ve the same backf ield that started against Pittsburgh.

Fullback Scott Laidlaw and halfback Charles Young 
replace the injured Robert Newhouse and Preston 
Pearson, respectively. Tight end Bill Joe DuPree 
replaced Jean Fugett now with Washington.
'  Benny Barnes is at left cornerback for Mark 
VVashington, Randy Hughes is at free safety for Cliff 
Hdrris, and Bob Breunig is at strongside lin^Mcker for 
retired Dave Edwards.
• And backup qpiarterback Danny White beat out Mitch 
Hoopes for the punting job.

Dallas leads the all-time series 19-12 and is a 14-point 
fkyorite for the l p.m. kickoff expected to draw some 
$3j)00fans.
‘ 'T h e  Cowboys were 3-3 in preseason and Landry kept 10 
rookies. He had 12 last year.
•: t‘ I suppose we are getting young but if all that youth 
luhiB out to be good players then we are all right,”  said 
Lgndry. “ But if not, then I guess we are in trouble.”

Competitive 
swim team 
starts at Y

The Big Spring YMCA will 
begin a new fall and winter 
competitive swim season 
Monday. Any boy or girl 
interested in sw im m ing 
competitively against other 
area YMCA’s from the ages 
of 16 years to 18, are invited 
to join the team.

A ll participating are 
required to have a YMCA 
youth membership and pay a 
swim team fee of $7.50 for 
the fall and winter swim 
team season. Mr. David 
Tipping, high school swim 
team coach, will be coaching 
the YMCA swim team.

Swim team members will 
practice on Monday, Wed
nesday, and Fridays from 5- 
6:30 p.m. Meets will be held 
on Saturday mornings. 
Phone the YMCA for more 
information in regards to the 
swim team.

RUNNELS ROMPS — Quarterback Johnny Abreo (12), shown here with 
the football, begins the first steps of his 54-yard touchdown run on the 
very first offensive play for the local team. Preparing to block for their

• (P lw t* Sy 0 «iM y V a l«M )

teammate is Ricky Saiz (60), Ricky Wrightsil (11) and David Canalez(84). 
The action took place Thursday night at Blankenship field as the Runnels 
team beat a strong Snyder team 12-6.

BSHS JV, Coahoma, Runnels, Goliad, Forsan

Local and area teams win B IG
V  V  V

Quote for the day; Awtry, composition 
room foreman at the Herald and part-time 
football official, doesn't know if his sneakers 
can hold out through the season.

He officiates at junior varsity games and 
six-man games, and has this to say about the 
latter: “ That six-man football is crazy. The 
center and quarterback line up back to 
back, there’s a guard next to the center, and 
a running back behind the quarterback. The 
other two men are pass receivers, one lined 
up on one sideline, and the other clear 
across the field on the other sideline.

“ When the ball is snapped everybody runs 
every which way, and I just do my best to 
make sure I have enough energy left to run 
another 100yards the following play .”

By DANNY REAGAN
Sportt Editor

Local and area junior varsity and junior high 
football teams greatly im prov^  from last week, 
and scored a clean sweep of competition Thurs
day night.

The score soared in the contests, and the 
outlook for future encounters for the remainder 
of the season is bright indeed.

J V  D e f e n s e  r e ig n s
The Big Spring Steer Junior Varsity used a 

mighty defense to totally dominate the Snyder 
Junior Varsity 18-8.

Billy Johnson scored on a quarterback sneak 
to open the scoring for the locals. Ricky Torres 
then took a pass from Wade Cobb later in the 
first quarter to make the score 12-0.

The final tally came from a Billy Johnson pass 
to Mike Evans. Snyder scored oneTD in the third 
(]uarter, but it was the Shorthorns defense that 
kept the score 18-8 for the remainder of the 
game.

Coach Don Childs pointed to the efforts of two 
running backs — Brent Ogleman and Eddie 
Puga. Childs said that they showed deter
mination and promise.

Offensive linemen were also named as playing 
a big part in the game. Mike Stephens, Tony 
Partee, Joe Eastman, Doyle Rice and Mark 
Madigan were all given vocal gold stars for 
their contributions to the victory.

But the defense was the standout in the game. 
Linebackers Oscar James, Johnny Garcia, Jeff 
Turney and David Altom all did their b « t  at 
putting the brakes to the Snyder offense before it 
ever got roiling.

Terry Howe and Richey Pciddy both had in
terceptions for the Shorthorns, and Johnny 
Hardeman, defensive tackle, fell on two Snyder 
bobbles in a sterling performance.

Ricky McNallen was also noted for his duties 
as defensive tackle.

Coach Childs said that the coaching staff was 
“ real pleased with the JV’s performance.”

“ They put forth more rffort, and exhibited 
more character,”  said Childs, “ and it seemed 
that they just jelled as a team.”

in for six from the 12-yard line. This capped a 29- 
yard, five-play drive by the locals.

The half ended with the score Runnels 12, 
Snyder 0.

^ y d e r  got its only points of the night when 
they blocked a Runnels’ punt on the locals 27 and 
took the ball in on a one-yard run later.

Head Coach Bobby Zellars had words of praise 
for the defensive efforts of his team, those of 
Richard Brito, Rudy Oretga and Ray Sanchez in 
particular, and said that “ the win was a great 
team effort,”  to add words of praise for his squad 
in general.

Johnny Abreo and Jimmy Carrillo were 
marked as stand-outs on defense. They also 
helped their team to hold Snyder to only seven 
yards gained during the entire second half.

Runnels travels to Andrews next Thursday for 
a game at 5:45 p.m. Their seventh grade plays 
right before the contest at 4 p.m.

before the half._and the half-time score read, 
Goliad 20, Snyder 8.

Goliad took the ball in the third quarter and 
scored on a sprint out pass from Watson to 
Warren again. Watson also ran over the extra 
point, and the scoring was completed at 28-8.

Head Coach Wayne Nail indicated that one 
reason the fourth quarter didn’t see any scoring 
was because he put in his second and third string 
teams.

Offensive starters that were given com
mendations for their efforts were Ben Watson, 
Mark Warren, Rex Dannatt, David Coffey, Bob 
Braddock and Greg Jones.

Nail was very pleased with his defense and 
targeted Ben Watson's 40-yard interception, 
Mark Warren's 20-yard interception and Tommy 
Madigan's 15-yard steal as highlights.

Nail also mentioned the defensive efforts of 
Tony Meeks, Jesse Salazar and Ruben Munoz.

F o rs a n  p la n ts  G a rd e n  C . B u llp u p s  ra lly

The Forsan Junior High continued the efforts 
of their big brothers at that High School and 
completely demolished Garden City Junior High
32-0.

The area team had seven first downs and 
Garden City had five. But the difference came in 
yards rushing. Forsan had 253 yards, and 
Garden City could manage only 39.

In the first quarter, Forsan scored three times 
— once on a 20-yard sweep by Ken Hooper, once 
on a Brent Nichols reverse that went 40 yards, 
and once on another Hooper six-yard run.

Hooper ran for one of the two-pointers after 
TD, and Todd Underwood ran for the other two.

In the second quarter, halfback Ken Hooper 
continued his dominance of the offensive stats 
when he ran in from 74-yards. He was also good 
for the final two points of the night.

The coaching staff at Forsan singled out a 
number of players for their efforts. Underwood, 
Nichols, Strickland, Hooper, Decker, Blewitt, 
Danford, McDonald, Lackson, Stanley, Elliott 
and Schultz were all praised for their play.

G o lia d  lo o k s  g o o d

R u n n e ls  ru n s  r o u g h

Blankenship Field in the city was the scene of a 
football contest that saw Runnels Jr. High 
completely shut-off the efforts of an 8th grade 
Snyder team. 12-6.

Runnels piled up 10 first downs to only four for 
Snyder, and had 133 yards rushing as compared 
to a mere 37 for the Snyder team.

On the very first offensive play of the game for 
Runnels, quarterback Johnny Abreo ran around 
right end on a keeper and didn’t stop until he 
reached the Snyder end-zone, 54-yards away.

That was with 4:05 left in the first quarter.
In the second quarter, Abreo also ran the ball

The Goliad Junior High eighth grade football 
team allowed the Snyder felines to scratch them 
and draw first blood Thursday night in Snyder, 
but the locals game back with authority, not 
allowing their opponents to score more, and 
finally topping them with a 28-8 tally.

In the first quarter Snyder scored on a running 
play, and Goliad came right back to rack up six 
points themselves with a pass to David Coffey 
from Ben Watson.

In the second quarter, Mark Warren took a 
long TD pass from Ben Watson tb make the score 
14-8. Rex Dannatt had been successful on the 
extra points.

Tommy Madigan ran the ball across for the 
third touchdown of the night for Goliad right

Coahoma’s eighth grade football team 
achieved a signal win here Thursday evening 
rallying for three touchdowns in the final period 
to dirieat Andrews, 28-14.

The victory evened the Bullpup record at l-l, 
Coahoma plays Goliad in Big Spring next Thurs
day.

Coahoma drove 40 yards in the opening period 
for the first score of the game, Johnny Flores 
counting from eight yards away. The Bullpups 
failed to convert.

Andrews jumped out in front in the second 
after recovering a Coahoma fumble on the 
enemy 20, then converting a two-pointer on a 
run.

The visitors carried their 8-6 lead Into the 
dressing room at halftime.

In the third, Andrews went farther out in front 
on a 60-yard surge.

Coahoma fought back on a 15-yard drive early 
in the fourth, climaxed by Jay Hall’s six-yard 
jaunt into the end-zone. The conversion try failed 
and Andrews still led, 14-12.

The Bullpups went ahead with five minutes to 
go when Marcus Mendez broke loose on 17-yard 
run. That made it 18-14 and Mendez tack^  on 
two more points with a run.

Coahoma scored its final TD as time ran out 
when Mendez shook loose on a 14-yard sprint. A 
pass from Phillip Ritchey to Clint Elliott ac
counted for the successful conversion try.

Defensively, linebacker Mike Rupard, end 
Darrell Douglass and end Reagan Brooks stood 
out for Coahoma. Center Faron Thinney and 
guard Clifford Snell were lugged performers up 
front for Coahoma on offense.

Andrews’ eighth grade B team scored on a 35- 
yard run'in the third quarter to edge Coahoma’s 
seventh grade team, 6-0, in the first game.

Coahoma got as close as Andrews’ 15 in that 
one but couldn’ t generate the power to go in.

Linebackers Vivian Garcia and Gregg 
Harrington impressed for Coahoma on defense.

Coahoma prepares for Post
Charley Lynch’s Coahoma 

Bulldogs are waiting at the 
gate for the Post Antelopes 
tonight at Bulldog Stadium.

Coach Lynch indicates 
that the competition which 
beat Lockney last week has a 
“ real strong defense”  with 
six or seven starters back 
from last season.

“ They are a real com
petitive ball club,”  said 
Lynch, “ and we don’ t know 
too much about them of
fensively, but as far as

Bprsan Buffaloes 
h  home opener
■ liie  Forsan Buffaloes are 

dipmping at the bit, hoping 
fdrr a complete stampede 
tqnjight at their home oepner 
\ ^ n  they meet Borden 
Cbunty,
^However, their Coach 

(J ^ g e  White has urged the 
Qagm not to get over con- 
((Mnt after ^ i r  364) win 
C j^  Bronte in the opener. 
*The Forsan Buffs had not 

(^ ea ted  Bronte in many 
tiasons and particularly 
ehjoyed the victory.
' m  the same time, Roby 

was squashing Borden 
County 42-0. It ’s unusual for 
a Borden County team to

collect this kind of crushing 
defeat.

The rain kept the Forsan 
team a little wet this week as 
they worked out under 
threatening skies.

Starters will be the same 
as last Friday night with the 
possible exception of Jody 
Hughes, tackle, who has 
been having some trouble 
with his feet, according to 
Coach White.

I f  Hughes doesn’t start, 
Bobby Oaburn will replace 
him in the tough Buffalo line.

Gametime for the home 
opener is 8 p.m. at Forsan 
Field.

Steers battle Eagles 
in first home ganrfe

The Big Spring Steers opm their season home game 
schedule tonight at Memorial Stadium against a very 
offensive-minded Hobbs team at8 p.m.

Weather forecast for game time still calls for a 
chance of showers, but the percentage is slight, and a 
large crowd is emectecMo see the Steers hidt the 
m i^ ty  Wishbone of the Eagle team.

John Henry, number 22 for Hobbs, is considered the 
best running back for the New Mexico team, and he’ll 
be carrying the ball much of the n igh t. . . and don’t 
expect him to lay down his hammer and die, lord, lord!

Steer Head Coach Don Robbins was greatly im
pressed with the manner in which Hobbs scrimmaged 
Permian, and the awesome way in which they crushed 
the Lovington team 46-0 last week.

But the Steers have put together a few “ new 
wrinkles”  for the Hobbs’ (Mense, and hopefully will be 
able to contain the triple option of the Eagles as well.

Robbins expects the game to be decicM  by the team 
that is able to contain the outside game, prevent 
mental errors, and be successful in the second half.

The van ity  has been working on assignment and 
recognition drills this week. Infrequent collapses last 
week against Andrews in those d ^ r tm en ts  lost the 
game for the Steen.

Attitude of the team and the student body i> reported 
to be at fever pitch, and boosten are making a con
certed effort todraw as much attendance as possible to 
thegante.

defense. . . it’s going to be a 
battle.”

Edwin Dickson will be the 
starting quarterback, and 
will likely throw more passes 
this week than he did in the 
mud at Wall. Lynch is 
pleased with the Bulldog 
offensive line. “ Kenny 
Fryrear, Bobby Friar and 
Robert Spiller have done a 
real good job for us,”  Lynch 
said of the offensive starters.

Lynch stated that the 
game may be a wide-open 
(Offensive struggle, but he 
thinks his defense can take 
what’s thrown their way. 
Last week against Wall, the 
Bulldog defense held the 
Wall team on two goal-line 
stands.

T r a c y  F r a z ie r ,  
sophomore, will be starting 
for the Bulldogs at fullback. 
Kenny Kelso will be the left 
halfback, and Jim Bob 
Phillips will be the other 
halfback.

Coahoma plans to work 
from the “ Wing T ,”  where 
one of the backs (wingback) 
is in a slot set. Actually, 
Lynch stated that the fans

should look for assorted 
offensive sets, as the 
Coahoma team is noted this 
year for their multiple of
fense.

Kenny Kelso and Bobby 
F ria r were elected co
captains for the year, and 
kick-off for the game is 8 
o’clock tonight in Coahoma.

“ If our offense just im
proves as our defense has,”  
said Lynch, “ we’re going to 
have a real good football 
team.”

D e l t a  B u i l d s  B e t t e r  

B u i l d i n g s ,  F a s t e r .
F.4$t Cnn$tructiOn Wi'Fhi m itr«d of Month!
(A itiv Expanded Bund Nom tor Fre!en(
Long L iff Colorful Fmifhr!
CnmptptF Conilfuction Artd Dp!iq«t Srrvici*

C H A P A M A L  C O N T R A C T O ffS . I N C  
P a u l S K o H a r , P r a « .

4 0 1 1. T h ir d  S t . ^  249* 9 0 4 2

Donkey game 
on Sunday

A donkey ball game, 
p r e v io u s ly  s c h e d u le d  
Memorial Day by the Odd 
Fellow and Rebdiah Lodge 
317 will be played at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the John L. Stone 
Northside ballpark, south of 
Mt. Olive Cemetery and IS 
20.

All tickets previously sold 
will be honored. Anyone 
desiring to attend may 
purchase a ticket at the ball 
park.

Offering 
Top CNnity
SADDLE and 
BOOT REPAIRS

Cvstoa Mad«

SADDLES

BOOTS
By Sondtrt and 

Larry Mahan

HILLMAN SADDLERY
110I.SM ona aM>4432

Action at the to 
somewhat this wee 
Catfish and black 
headlining the list of c 

Here’s the particuli 
LAKE1 

Mrs. Tidwell rep 
peaceful and happy”  
holiday with droves 
lake.

In a three-day spa 
Walker from Hobbs 
catfish, averaging ir 
that also w e ire d  in a 

BIG crappie are bi 
now. Mrs. Tidwell hi 
between two and five 

A 16-year-old boy g 
pound black bass tha 
reel. A lot of big percl 
in addition to a numb 

Claude Hodnett 
yellow cat, and D 
brought in a 6>'z poum 

Ralph Tidwell took 
Wednesday, includ 
crappie.

The lake caught 1 
received no run-off ft 

MOSS
The word is “ wet 

week. Ed McCain ei 
three inches has fait 
days.

“ The black bass 
good,”  said Ed. Jen 

. fame, brought in six 1 
The catfish are s 

good news is that the 
and McCain looks foi 

LAKE 
The old faithful cl 

to the forefront in ft 
the past week, but 
variety of striped 
crappie catches.

The channel cat ai 
and most fishermen 
up river. Trotlines ; 
big fish. Slabbing s< 
bet for catching stri| 

Reports from Laki 
Y.J.’s Marina — I 

four black bass to 4 
Charles Sherrell, P 
cat to 4 lb. and a : 
Sherrell, three chai 
Mauldin, Midland, i 
and Mary Lee Pur

Scor<
Schoolbav Eoatbal 

Lubboch Esfacobo 30, L 
Amarillo Palo Duro 34.1 
Wichita Falls Hirschi 3. 
Highland Park 30. I 

Highlands 7
Dallas Wilton 30. South 
Dallas Roosovtif 30. 

Poly 3?
Waco Univorsify 17. Au

Houston Madison i  
Starling 0

Houston Wostbury 30. H

14, HHouston Loo 
Houston 14 (t it )

Houston Wtstchostor  ̂
DobiaO

Cypross Fairbanks 53. 
Arthur 6

Houston Spring I 
Pasadona 13 

Houston Rtagan M. H<

Soguin 7. Austin Lonitr
South Son Antonio Was 

ValltyO
Corpus Christi Roy 34, 

PorttrO
Son Antonio Lot 33. 

jofftrsonO
San Antonio Whtotl 

Antonio Momorial 0
Smilay 33. Ktnody J VI 

OMf
PINEHURST. N.C. (A P ) 

scoros Thursday in lha 1 
Opon Colt Toumonwnt on 
por 35 34-71 No. 3 00urs< 
hurst Courttry CkA:
BobE. Smith 
Tbm Wbtton
Goorga Burnt 
Forrost Ftilor 
Goy BrO¥Wr 
jorry AAcGot 
Jorry Pat*
David Grohom 
Hole inMn 
Bobby MHchotl 
GibbvGilbtfi 
Chants Coody 
Bobby Wolzti 
Jot Por tor 
Jim Simons 
Florsntino Molina 
Alan Tapis 
Wolly Armstrong 
Rik Mostangalt 
Ray Floyd 
Ltonord Thompson 
Lyn Lott 
&aig Stoditr 
Ron Ctrrudo 
David Lundstrom

Sports bi
BOXING

LONDON — Ja 
Fane retired as cl 
the British Boxini 
Control.

TENNIS
f o r e s t  h i l l

Second-seeded Bj 
of Sweden 
defending champi 
Orantes 4-6,6-0,6- 
reach the semifii 
U.S. Open Tennis 

Championships 
PINEH URST, 

GeorgO Burns, 1 
and Tom Watson 
round 65s to tie foi
the $200,000 Work 
Tournament.

NARASHINO, 
Graham Marsh ( 
shot a six-undei 
Uke a onestroke 
opening round of 
Suntory Open ' 
nament.

RACING 
INDIANAPOLl 

Sixtime winner 
defending chan 
Bigdow and U.S 
division leadc 
Parsons are i 
entries fo r 
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'Year to make history' 
falls flat on its face

3-B

A rea fishing  
new s

Action at the local lakes picked up 
somewhat this week, despite the rain. 
Catfish and black bass seem to be 
headlining the list of catches.

Here’s the particulars:
LAKE THOMAS

Mrs. Tidwell reported a "real good, 
peaceful and happy”  weekend over the past 
holiday with droves of people enjoying the 
lake.

In a three^iay span, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walker from Hobbs, N.M. brought in 55 
catfish, averaging in at 2 lbs., and 15 bass 
that also weighed in at 2 pounds.

BIG crappie are being caught at the lake 
now. Mrs. Tidwell has seen many weighing 
between two and five pounds.

A 16-year-old boy gave the Tidwells a five- 
pound black bass that he caught on rod and 
reel. A lot of big perch are also being caught, 
in addition toa number of pan-size catfish.

Claude Hodnett cau ^ t a nine-pound 
yellow cat, and Doc Smith of Snyder, 
brought in a 6W pound specimen.

Ralph Tidwell took nine fish off his trotline 
Wednesday, including four two-pound 
crappie.

The lake caught 1</̂ inches of rain, but 
received no run-off from the creek.

MOSS CREEK
The word is "w et”  out at the lake this 

week. Ed McCain estimates that a total of 
three inches has fallen there in the past five
days.

“ The black bass are doing pretty dam 
good,”  said Ed. Jerry Dudley, of Bass Club 
fame, brought in six blacks up to4'A pounds.

The catfish are slow right now, but the 
good news is that the lake has quit dropping, 
and McCain looks for it to start rising soon. 

LAKESPENCE
The old faithful channel catfish returned 

to the forefront in fishing at the lake during 
the past week, but there was also a good 
variety of striped bass, black bass and 
crai^ie catches.

The channel cat are taking live baits well, 
and most fishermen seem to be having luck 
up river. Trotlines are also bringing in the 
big fish. Slabbing seems to still be the best 
bet for catching stripers.

Reports from Lake E. V. Spence included:
Y.J.'s Marina — Harvey Mason, Midland, 

four black bass to 4 lbs. and a 3-lb. striper; 
Charles Sherrell, Robert Lee, six channel 
cat to 4 lb. and a 5-lb. striped bass; Y. J. 
Sherrell. three channel cat t o 6 lbs.; Buddy 
Mauldin. Midland, a 10-lb. yellow cat; J. W. 
and Mary Lee Purser, Big Spring, 7W lb.

Scorecard—

By D anny R eagan

striper and a 9 lb. striper; Scotty Turner and 
Ken Cole, Texco, two stripers to lbs.; 
Wallace I^ngley, Monahans, six black bass 
from 3'xto4>'^ lbs.

Hillside Grocery — C. C. Weir, Robert 
Lee, 12 channel cat to I'/:: lbs. and two blue 
catfish to 4 lbs.; George Cowan, 21 crappie 
to l '/4 lbs.; Billy Tucker and party of 
Odessa, 13 crappie to 2W lbs., 25 blacks to 
34 lbs., a 5-lb. striper; Bill Dubose, and 
Jack Williams, Odessa, 37 channel cat to 2 4  
lbs.; and M. T. Chamblen, Odessa, 12 
channel cat to 2 lbs.

LAKE W HITNEY
Lake Whitney was buzzing with 

recreational activity this past week. Boating 
and skiing slowed fishing activity down 
some, however, the reports show that a 
variety of fish were caught in all parts of the 
lake.

The lake level Thursday morning is 527.34 
inches (above sea level) or about 5 feet 
below normal. The lake temperature is 77 
degrees and the total rainfall for the week 
measured 3.52 inches.

The best report catches follow—
King Creek Lodge — R. F. Browning and 

Ray LittlejOn, 44 channel cat. Eddie Lane, 
one 54 lb. striper on a Hellbender.

Indian Lodge — Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Ragland and Harry Wythe, 18 crappie and 2 
black bass. Son G. Skelton, 3 black bass to r 
lbs. 14 0ZS.

Sportsman’s Lodge — John Craig 
black bass to 4'4 lbs.

Martin's General Store — Carol Dansby, 
one5 lb. striper.

Cheyne’s Texaco — Ed Pitchford, one 7* 4 
lb. striper Eddie Griggs. Odette Maxwell, 
and John Carter, 16 crappie.

Don’s General Store — J. R. Reynolds, one 
6* 2 lb. black bass on gay blade.

Angler’s Haven Lodge — F. E. Anderson, 
153 crappie. Bob Brewer and Bill Rymer, 26 
crappie. Darrell Cousins, 78 crappie.

For those of you who missed “ Konny 
Says”  this week, have no fear. Starting in 
this Sunday’s Herald, “ Konny’s Korner”  
will make its debut.

Konny will not only present fishing and 
hunting tips for the area around Lake 
Spence, but will give tips on other topics of 
recreation for the area that is not too far 
from Big Spring.

The sportswoman will no doubt receive 
the biggest kick from her column, but she 
will have a little something for everyone in 
it -D .R .

it

(APW IR E PH O TO )

THE GIANT MOUNTAIN — UCLA’s Theotis Brown battles his way over a pile of 
Arizona State University defensemen during Thursday’s college football game. UCLA 
won the contest.

seven j^/// ,^//7 9

NFLopensseason

Schooltoy R tM ltt
Lubtkock Estacado 70. Lubbock 11 
Amarilk) Palo Duro74, Horaforal 
Wichita Falls Hirachl 3. Iowa Park 0 
Highlahd Park 30, Dallas Lakt 

Highlands 7
Dallas Wilson 70, South Garland 17 
Dallas Roosavait 7S. Fort Worth 

Poly 77
Waco Univarsity 17. Austin Johnston 

7
Houston Madison 43, Houston 

StortingO
Houston Wostbury 30, Houston Davis

6
Houston Loo 14. Houston san> 

Houston 14 (tiol
Houston Wostchostor 14. Pasadona 

DobioO
Cypross Fairbanks 57, Atdino Mac 

Arthur 4
Houston Spring branch 34. 

Pasadona 13
Houston Roagan 30. Houston Austin

- 0
Soguin 7. Austin Lanior 0 
South San Antonio Wost f, Smithson 

ValloyO
Corpus Christ! Ray 74. brownsvillo 

PortorS
San Antonio Loo 33. San Antonio 

Jett or son 0
San Antonio Whoatloy 14. San 

Antonio Momor iai 0 
Smiley 33. Konody J VO 
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PINEHURST, N.C. (A P ) — First-round 

scores Thursday In tho 5300400 Wbrtd 
Open Colt Toumamont on tho 7007-yard, 
par 35 34—71 No. 7 courso at tho Pino- 
hurst Country Club:

NATIONAL I 
la s t

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

FFiiia •5 S3
WLRct.Ob 

.414 — New York IS S3
WLPct.OB

.670
Rim •0 Si 590 5 Balti more 73 6S S79 17'2
Ntw YofK 73 44 533 13 C Itva lan d 71 48 s n IS
Chicago 43 77 450 73 Boston 47 77 .493 19
Sf. LDuit 41 75 .449 73 Ottroit 63 7S 4S7 77>>
AAontraai 47 19 344 37 Mitwkee 67 74 454 77'y

Cincirm ati
W t«t

90 51 .430 _ Kan City
West

80 S9 S76
Lm  Ang 79 40 S4B 10 Oakland 7S 64 S40 S
Houtton 70 73 490 71 M innesota 77 70 S07 9 'i
San Dlago 44 77 447 75 Texas 63 76 4S3 17
San Fran 44 70 .451 74>i C a lifo rn ia 63 77 4S0 17 'J
Atlanta 40 •0 479 Chicago S9 90 474 71

33 33-46 
31 ]

34-33-44 
3333-44 
3I-3S-47 
33 35-47 
3433-47 
333 
333

33-35-40
33-35-41

BobE. Smith 
TOm Watson 
Goorgo Buma 
Forrest Fozlor 
Gay Branor 
jerry A4cGoo 
Jerry Palo 
David Graham 
Halo irwm 
Bobby MHchall 
Gibby Gilbart 
0>ariosCoody 
Bobby Waizol 
Joo Portor 
Jim Simor« 
Fiorantirto Molina 
Alan Tapio 
Wblly Armatrong 
Rik Masaangaio 
Ray Floyd 
Leonard Thompson 
Lyn Lott 
Craig Stadlar 
Ron Carrudo 
David Lundstrom

Sports briefs
BOXING

LONDON — Jack Onslow 
Fane rebred as chairman of 
the British Boxing Board of 
Control.

TENNIS
FOREST HILLS, N .Y. -  

Second-seeded Bjorn Borg, 
of Sweden elm ina ted
defending champion Manual 
Orantes 44,6-0,6-2,5-7,6-4 to 
reach the semifinals of the 
U.S. Open Tennis

Championships. 1 GOLF
PINEH U RST. N.C. -  

George Bums, Bob Smith 
and Tom Watson fired first- 
round 65s to Ue for the lead in 
the $200,000 World Open Golf 
Tournament.

NARASHINO, Japan — 
Graham Marsh of Australia 
shot a six-under-par 66 to 
take a oneatroke lead in the 
opening round of the $125,000 
Suntory Open Golf Tour
nament.

RACING
INDIANAPOUS (A P ) — 

Sixtime winner A.J. Foyt, 
defending champion Tom 
Bigdow and U.S. Auto Club 
diviaion leader Johnny 
Parsons are among the 
entries fo r  Saturday’s 
Hooaier 100 dirt car race at 
the Indiana Ita ta  
Pa Irg iw nN .

Thurtdby'i RMults 
Phlipddlphi* 4, Chicago 3 
St Loult 4. MontTMl 1 
Cincinnati 4. Houtton 3. 11 in 

ningt
San Diago 4. Atlanta 3
San Francitco 4. Lat A ngtltt

3
Only famaft tchadulad 

PrM ay't Oaiiiat 
Chicago (R . Rtu»chai 11 10) 

at Phiiadtiphia (Chritttnton 11
I ) .  In)

Montraal (Fryman 11 10) at 
Pittsburgh (Candalaria 14 5). 
(n)

Ntw York (Lollch 7 17) at St. 
Louit (Danny 94 ). (n )

Houtton (Olarkar 13 13 and 
Larton 44) at San Dlago 
(Jonat 70 13 and Sawytr 4 1). 3. 
(tn)

Cincinnati (A lcala 11-3) at 
San Prancitco (Knappar 0 0 ). 
(n)

Atlanta (Dal Canton 3 5 or 
Morton 4-9) at Lot Angalat 
(Sutton 11-9 or Rhodan 11-3), 
(n)

Satarday't Oamat
Ntw  York at St Louit 
Cincinnati at San Prancitco 
Montraal at Pittsburgh, (n ) 
Chicago at Phiiadtiphia. (n ) 
Atlanta at Lot Angalat. 3. 

(tn)
Houtton at San Dlago, (n ) 

Smiday't Oamat
Naw York at St. Louit 
Chicago at Phiiadtiphia . 
Montraal at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Lot Angalat 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 

3. (tn)
Only gamat tchaduiad 

tOJSTON
abrhM abrhbi

3b 4 0 3 0  OroM n  
0 0 0 0  Javiv
4 0 0 0 Oball 3b 
43 13 C M b  a  
30 1 0 WMion 1b 
0 0 0 0  X h ff V 
1011 iBmgnn c 
00 0 0 Oavww 3b 
50 31 BowmII ph
5 0 3 0 AwPtwa 3b 

tf 3 1 1 0 Otfraon
Ot^don «  5 11 0 ATbwra

Thursday's Rasults 
Oakland 7. Chicago I 
Boston 5. Detroit 0 
Cleveland 4, Baltimore 3 
New York 4, Milwaukee 7 
Kansas City 4. Calitornta S. 

10 innings
Minnesota 4. Texas 0 

P r iv y 's  Games 
Detroit (Bare 4 7) at Boston 

(Claveland 7 0). (n )
Cleveland (Waits 7 5) at Bai 

timore (Flanagan 14), (n)
A4ilwaukee (Slaton U l U  at 

New York (Hunter 14 14), (n ) 
Oakland (Blue 14 11) at 

Texas (Blyleven 11 IS), (n ) 
California (Ryan 17 17) 

Chicago (Johnson 9 13), (n )
Kansas City (Hassler 4 9) 

Minnesota (Bane 4 7), (n ) 
Saturday's Games 

Detroit at New York 
California at Chicago 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, 7 
Cleveland at Boston, (n ) 
Oakland at Texas, (n )

Sunday's Gamas 
Detroit at New York, 7 
Cleveland at Boston 
Kansas City at Minnesota 
Baltimore at Milwaukee 
Oakland at Texas 
California at Chicago, 7

at

at

NEW YORK (A P ) — Here 
it is September, a time to 
think baseball playoffs and 
World Series. The division 
races we have been waiting 
for all summer are here at 
last and instead of paying 
attention to the Pirates and 
Phillies and the A's and 
Royals you want to know 
who's going to win the 
football games.

Some nerve.
This is a time for pennant 

pressure and you’ re into 
pigskin prognostications.

You should be ashained.
Okay, you simply have to 

know who will win the games 
this weekend when the 
National Football League 
begins its 57th season. Well, 
for starters, Seattle and 
Tampa Bay, newest 
members of the pro football 
lodge, won't.

What's that? You knew 
that already?

You figured out that the 
two expansion teams 
wouldn't win their openers?

'V e ry  good. But here ’ s 
something you didn't know. 
The New York Giants and 
Oakland Raiders will win 
their first games for the 
week's upset specials.

The Giants, facing one of 
the NFL’s more gruelling 
schedules, will have plenty 
of up.set opportunities, 
starting with this week’s 
Washington game. Oakland, 
on the other hand, is an AFC 
powerhouse and will be 
favored just about every 
week except this one when 
the Raiders must face 
defending champion Pitt
sburgh.

But the Pro Picker has this 
hunch that the Giants and 
Raiders will start this season 
off on the right foot.

The Pick

Giants 21, Washington 17
The Giants are a vastly 

improved team with a 
redesigned ground game

centered on bulldozing Larry 
Csonka. The Redskins are 
hurting just enough to lose to 
New York for the first time 
since 1970.

Oakland 17, Pittsburgh 14
The Raiders think this is 

their year ... again ... and 
there’s no better time to 
start proving it than against 
the defending champion 
Steelers. Pittsburgh had an 
in-and-out exhibition season. 

IxK Angeles 27, Atlanta 10 
Even without O.J. Sim

pson. the Rams are very, 
very good. The F’alcons, 
unfortunately, are not.

Miami 30, Buffalo 16 
Without O.J. Simpson, the 

Bills are not very good. The 
Dolphins will exploit the 
gaps. Wouldn't it be funny if 
O.J. showed up in the ABC 
analyst's seat for this 
M on^y night TV game? 

Dallas 24. Philadelphia 7 
in the tough NFC East, the 

Cowboys get an easy one for 
openers. The rebuilding 
Eagles need help almost 
everywhere and they won’t 
get it from Dallas.

Cincinnati 20, Denver 14 
The Bengals are loaded 

and are shooting for a sixth 
straight home-opener vic
tory. The Broncos are im
proved but not quite in 
Cincinnat's class.

St. Ixiuis 33, Seattle 10 
The Cardinals are off and 

running with speedsters like 
Terry Metcalf and Mel Gray 
and the newly-minted 
Seahawks have the 
misfortune to be their first

opponents.
Minnesota 17, New Orleans 7.

Old and depen
dable—that’s the Vikings. 
Young and ambitious—that’s 
the Saints. We'll take old and 
dependable, thank you.

San Diego 14, Kansas City 
7

The Chargers have some 
interesting personnel and the 
Chiefs don't. Tha t makes San 
Diego a one-touchdown pick 
here

Chicago 17, Detroit 14
Another mild upset. The 

Bears are getting better. Not 
much, you understand, but 
enough tosurprise the Lions.

Cleveland 24, N.Y. Jets 6
Return of wide receiver 

Paul Warfield should juice 
up the Browns. The Jets are 
in a jumble, shuffling bodies 
left and right.
Baltimore 21, New England 
10

Forget the sorry preseason 
and the front-office feuding. 
The Colts have some 
outstanding talent, more 
than enough to handle the 
constan tly  reb u ild in g  
Patriots.
San Francisco 16, Green Bay 
13

Both teams have a new 
look at quarterback. We like 
the 49ers’ new look—Jim 
Plunkett—better than the 
Packers’—Lynn Dickey.

Houston 24, Tampa Bay 7
Winless in the preseason, 

look for the Oilers to bounce 
back. The bouncing starts 
against the baby Buc
caneers.

TEMPE, Ariz. (A P ) — The 
1976 football season has been 
dubbed as Arizona State’s 
"year to make history”  — 
the first real chance for the 
Sun Devils to win the 
mythical national title. 
However, somebody forgot 
to tell the UCLA Bruins and 
their quarterback, senior 
Jeff Dankworth.

Dankworth, overshadowed 
the past two years by All- 
American John Sciarra, 
guided the awesome Bruins’ 
ground attack as it chewed 
up 486 yards en route to a 28- 
10 rout of the third-ranked 
Sun Devils in a nationally 
televised game Thursday 
night.

The victory not only left 
the Devils aghast, but also 
nearly all of the 50,876 fans 
who packed Sun D evil 
Stadium and witnessed the 
nation’s longest major 
college winning streak 
snapped at 13.

"W e’re fortunate to have 
had three weeks to prepare 
for this game,”  said Dank
worth. “ That's longer, of 
course, than for most games.

“ Our whole game plan 
really was the counter-option 
and counter-dive, because 
they do so much stacking, 
overshifting, stunting and 
blitzing."

Dankworth attained near 
perfection in executing the 
game plan, and himself 
rushed for 155 yards on 19 
carries, scoring twice.

Sophomore ha lfback  
Theotis Brown added 
another 127 yards and two 
TDs, while running back 
Wendell Tyler contributed 
an additional 93 yards on 21 
attempts.

While the offense came up 
with 509 total yards, the 
Bruins’ defense kept Arizona 
State from mounting any 
serious threat, allowing the 
Devils only 137 yards on the 
ground and 150 through the 
air.

Arizona State fullback 
Freddie Williams, who has 
rush^ for over 1,000 yards in 
each of the past two seasons, 
was held to 70 yards on 13 
carries. The Devils’ top 
rusher for the night was 
freshman halfback Arthur 
Lane, who carried the ball 11 
times for 74 yards.

“ We were embarrassing, 
both offensively and 
defensively,”  observed a 
very dejerted Frank Kush, 
who is now in his 19th year as 
head coach al Airiznna State:! 
" I  thought our offense would 
be more productive, but they

Amarillo bounces back, 
series n o w  tied at 1-1

SHREVEPORT, La. (A P ) 
— Amarillo scored three 
runs early and then hung on 
against brilliant pitching 
from Shreveport’s Dave 
Nelson to even up the Texas 
Leagu e cham pionsh ip
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weren’t. Our line just did not 
do a good job. 'They didn’t 
|4ay the way they are 
capable of.”

The Sun Devils capatilized 
on a recovered fumble late in 
the opening period to score a 
29-yard field goal, which was 
booted by Kush’s son,- 
Danny. But they were shut 
out between then and the last 
2>2 minutes of the game, 
when they got their first 
touchdown on a 15-yard pass 
from quarterback Dennis 
Sprout to split end John 
Jefferson in the end zone.

After the Arizona State 
three-pointer, the Bruins took 
the ensuing kickoff and- 
mounted an 80-yard march 
that culiminated with a 32- 
yard scoring scamper by 
Dankworth.

"They took the fake out
side, and I cut back in,”  
explained Dankworth. “ This 
is the type of offense that 
works against a team like 
ASU ”

UCLA got its second 
touchdown with 4:36 left in 
the first half as Dankworth 
kept the ball on a broken, 
play at the Arizona State 
one-yard line and ran into 
the end zone.

Brown, a 6-foot-3, 215- 
pound running back, ac ' 
counted for the final two ! 
touchdowns for the victors 
with scaring runs of 2 and 26 
yards in the third period.

“ Against ASU it's ex
tremely difficult to pass 
because they blitz you so • 
much, so we felt we had to 
rush the ba ll,”  said 
Donahue. “ To tell the truth, I 
wanted to pass more, but I 
got a little bit nervous. I ’ve 
been a running coach for so . 
long, it’s sort of hard to 
change."

Kush probably wishes 
Donahue had gone to the air 
more, but adds that, “ we 
were just not mentally 
prepared. That's  my 
responsibility, so we'll just; 
have to work harder. W4 
have a long way to go.’ ’

=1

All forms of 
iMurance

EA m iSO N
AGENCY

Serving Big Spring 
since t>23 

Phone 263-7161

playoffs.
Am arillo won it 3-1 

Thursday night after run 
scoring singles by Tucker 
Ashford and Rick Sweet in 
the first inning. The third 
score came in the second on 
a single by Broderick 
Perkins.

Nelson then retired 21 
straight batters before 
yielding a single in the ninth.

Winner Steve Mura had a 
four-hit shutout going into 
the ninth before Luke Wrenn 
singled. Vic Bernal, who had 
17 saves this season, came on 
in relief and gave up three 
s i ng les, scoFi ng W ren n.

Bernal struck out Gary 
Hargess with the bases 
loaded and one out. Bill 
Joseph then came in to retire 
pinch hitter Juan Lebron.

The best-of-five series, 
now even at one apiece.

WESTERN BUFFET
11-2 p jn .  D o lly

A f t o r  o v o r y  t t o o r  h o m o  g o m o  
O p o n  t i l  M I4 n lg h t i 
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STEER HOME GAMES

No. 1 THE SIZZLER
6-OZ. SIRLOIN 

. Choose your own steak 
Jc we'll cook to yo «r liking!

Available Noon A Evenings

Served with unlimited salad 
French fries, Texas toast

2 2 9
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for Complete 

Mobile Home Service
• Moving oToar Down, Sot-opa
• Undor Pinning •Anchoring
• Hoimo Typo Roofing Inatollod 

A Motol Roofing Ropolr
• Romodoling •Plumbing 
•Iwoporotivn A t«lf-Contalnod

Rofrlgorotad Air Conditioning ImtollodJ 
15 ViARS IXPIRIiNCf 

FRtI ISTIM ATlt
Ow rloa Oodfroy

(A P  W ISEPHOTO)

SECOND BASE LEAP — Cincinnati Reds’ short stop, Dave Concepcion (13), leaps 
over Houston Astros’ Enos Cabell (23) after forcing him at second in second inning 
Thursday night at Houston. Cabell was forced when teamate Cesar Cedeno grounded 
to Conce^ion at short.

CHARLES'
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
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1511 Gregg

THE STEERS
\ . '

STEERS s/'m s
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m
MITCH HARRIS
25 -  OB -  Jr.

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TOYOTA

KENT RICE 
15 _  DB -  Jr.

Dial 267-2555

O U I X I  ■ » * »
214 Main Big Spring, Texas

STEERS'! - . f ' iJ

BUBBA STRIPLING 
10 -  QB -  Sr.

/v\<)isrrc;o/v\ERY

m s i a i i
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

STEVE HUGHES 
20 -  DB -  Sr.

P E H in  LIGHTING 
CENTER

(Formerly M A E  Lighting)

MIKE ABREO 
24 -  OB -  Jr.

1009 W. 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 

Dial 267-6751

W H E A T

115 East Second Dial 267-5722

TOMMY WEGNER 
45 -  IB  -  Sr.

STEERS STEERS

• t t

JOHN WRINKLE JIM M Y McCHRISTIAN
51 -  DT -  Sr. 76 -  OT -  Sr.

Big Spring Hardware' Co

DlSCouNiTTNlER
Hardwore-AppUances Furniture

n
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WADE COBB 
11 -  Q B - J r .

B & D
AUTO SERVICE
Gerteral Automotive Repair 

1509 Gregg Dial 267-6922

•

> T E E R S

TOMMY CHURCHWElT  
22 -  DB -  Sr.

& Y

fam ily  oemters

TEERS /

MIKE BLALACK 
23 -  DB ~  Jr.

Commui

COMMUNE M 
member of T 
member fina 
commune at 
nation’s larges

N

<

117 Main 
267-5265

110 Main 
267-2631 Main at Third

Toppil 
T w o  P 
T a b o r  
Plus 
S h irt!

Split-level 
to p p in g  to 
o$ a  set oi 
divide an d  
w ith  o ther  
seperates  
a  w ho le  n< 
lo ok. Coot 
stripes & f 
in chocola  
$25.

3000 S. Or 
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Social scientists say youngsters realistic

(A P W IH E P H O TO )

COMMUNE MOTHER AND CHILD — An unidentified 
member of The Farm holds her child at the 800- 
member financially independent and successful 
commune at Summertown, Tenn. It is perhaps the 
nation’s largest commune.

CARTER'S

Now In Progress

RNITURE
202 Scurry

EdlU. '‘ 'ote — This 
second ol .hree articles 
on the new communes 
focuses on commune 
chiidren.
DOLORES BARCLAY

Associated Press y^triter

They are children who 
sometimes know several 
adults as their parents. They 
are children who at an early 
age perform household and 
community chores. They are 
children who take part in 
decisions long before others 
their age.

Com m une k id s ; 
Youngsters who live with 
their parents, brothers and 
sisters and other adults and 
children under one roof 
much in the tradition of an 
extended family. Some are 
the sons and daughters of the 
counterculture generation of ' 
the past decade. Others are 
offspring of very straight 
middle-class parents,

But they all shhre one 
thing in common; they are 
being raised in an Un
conventional way because 
their parents no longer think 
the traditional, two-parent 
household works.

And though communal 
living may seem fraught 
with pitfalls, especially to 
those raised in the classic 
nuclear family, some social 
scientists say the commune 
youngsters are developing 
well. They believe these 
children often are more self- 
sufficient, realistic and 
better behaved than children 
raised in traditional ways.

Commune parents couldn't 
agree more.

"The commune has been 
really good for her,”  said 
Tilda, the mother of 2'2- 
year-old Shana. “ She gets a 
lot of different things from 
different people — things 
George and I couldn't give 
her. She already has a broad 
background, not because 
she’s a genius child, but 
because of the diverse people 
in her life.”

Shana and her parents live 
with four other adults in a 20- 
room house in a New Vork 
suburb. The house members, 
like many commune 
dwellers, shun publicity and 
did not want their entire 
names used.

Matthew Harris is the 6 'i- 
year-old son of a social 
worker and a university 
chaplain. They Uva on a 100> 
year-old farpi overlooking 
orcharcb and fields in nor
thern Maryland. Three other 
adults and a boy Matthew’s 
age also live in the 10-room, 
Victorian farmhouse.

Matthew is puzzled when 
he visits his grandparents, 
because they don’ t share 
chores around the house as 
his group does.

"H e ’s had a chance to 
experience very broadly and 
test skills with a variety of 
people, ” said Kathryn 
Harris, his mother. “ He’s 
self-confident and knows he 
can explore new situations 
with confidence.

“ Matthew’s a very self-

TREE
SPRAYING

Call

sufficient child. He usually 
has something to say about 
decisions regarding him, and 
his opinion is taken with 
varying ' degrees o f 
credibility.”

Part of the reason it may 
be surprising that commune 
children seem to be thriving, 
is the free-love and drug 
image the word “ commune”  
evokes from the general 
public. Certainly it’s a un
conventional way of life and 
the number of youngsters 
being raised this way is 
small.

But the “ drug freak”  
image of communes is a 
hangover from the 1960s. It 
no longer applies to most.

Some have developed into 
homes for everyone from 
banking executives and 
ordained m inisters Ip- 
schoolteachers .and dress 
designers.

the

f

/ ______ _______
(APW IREPH O TO I

CHILDREN OF COMMUNE — Children are shown at 
The Farm, a financially independent and successful 
commune at Summertown, Tenn:, that is run by 
Stephen Gaskin.

Special 
in - Juvenile 

program in 
DC., places 
many urban

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

' . IJ fl M I  M A <

I ’ ■ i  !

T o p p in g  in  
T w o  P o r t s  . 
T a b a r d  
P lu s  
S h ir t !

Split-level 
topping to wear 
os a set or 
divide and wear 
with other 
seperates for 
a whole new 
look. Coordinated 
stripes & prints 
in chocolate.
$as.

2 0 0 0 t . 0 r o 9 g  

Shop 10 to 6

In fact.
Approaches 
Assistance 
Washington, 
runaways in 
communes.

“ Most communes set 
limits,”  said Dr. Kenneth 
Keniston, chairman of the 
Carnegie Council on 
Children. “ They may not be 
traditional ones, but they set 
limits.”

At The Farm, an agrarian 
commune of 800 or so in the 
rolling foothills of south
western Tennessee, children 
are raised in a rather old- 
fashioned w ay; respect your 
parents and walk the 
straight and narrow.

“ We tell our kids where it’s 
at,”  says Stephen Gaskin, 
the bearded San Francisco 
dropout who founded the 
1.800-acre community over 
six years ago. “ I think the 
idea of letting kids go crazy 
until they’re 6 years old and 
then putting them in public 
school where they have to 
snap right down is a funny 
way to treat a kid.”

Children on The Farm, 
when not in the commune’s 
state-accredited school, are 
free to play most of the day if 
they’re tiny tots. They work 
with the group’s many crews 
if they are older.

Mail is delivered daily by 
1 6 -yea r-o ld  B a rb a ra  
MacQueen on horseback.

“ It takes me a couple of 
hours to deliver all the 
maiL”  -ahe said. "There 
usually are stacks and 
stacks of pieces.”

She lives in a large 
compound with others her 
age. Two married couples 
live there to help guide the 
young adults.

“ A lot of teens come there 
from the outside who don’t 
have parents, so we really 
need the presence of a 
family,”  she said.

Over at the stables 
Katherine Moore, 13, gently 
coaxed a mare from a stall 
so her day-old foal could be 
fed.

“ We lived in Berkeley, 
Calif., before we moved 
here,”  said Katherine, who 
has warm, brown eyes and 
ready smile. “ I never even 
touched a horse there.”

That was three years ago. 
Now she can shoe a horse 
and helps give riding lessons 
to other farm members.

This is not to say that there 
aren’t problems for com
mune children. Some 
commune observers report 
children living in such 
isolation they barely know 
what plumbing or electricity 
are, have never watched 
television or heard a radio 
and don’t know how to shop 
with money because they’ve
lie; w i w  «■ osvi

And there are even a few 
celebrated horror stories. 
John Rothchild and Susan

Children of the Coun
terculture,”  tell of children 
who experience sex before 
age 12, either with an adult 
or each other, take drugs and 
become b o r^  and listless 
from too much time and too 
much freedom with none of 
the limits Dr. Keniston and

other psychologists say 
children must have.

But adds author Wolf ; “ In 
the many communes we 
visited, we saw no skirt- 
c lu tch ^  or thumb-suckers, 
no leg-biters or couch-hiders, 
no victims of stage fright, no 
children for whom parents 
gave the apology, ‘ It takes 
them time to warm up to 
strangers’ ”

There are few limits for 
the children of Yea God, a 
spiritual commune of 40 in 
the lush hills of New York’s 
southern tier. Yea God 
children may wander around 
the 70 acres of mostly un
developed land, swim in the 
large fresh water pond or sit 
in the sandpile near the great 
communal dome. They do 
not read books, listen to 
music or watch television.

“ I like it here.”  said 6- 
year-old Sunshine, who lives 
in a teepee with her mother. 
“ I can slay outside as long as 
I want. But I like the pond 
best.”

Sunshine, a name given to 
her when she joined the 
commune, does not use her 
real name. She said she 
sometimes pulls weeds from 
the large vegetable garden 
near the front gate or goes 
exploring in the woods with 
other children lier age.

Si>e wore a long, cotton 
floral dress that almost 
reached her bare feet. 
Large, red marlts from in
sect bites dotted exposed 
parts of her body.

“ It’s fun here. The people 
are fun.”  she said.

There also are few limits 
for Alphi, an 8-year-old who 
lives with two other children 
and seven adults in a house 
not far from Fort Laun- 
derdale Fla. He shares a 
bedroom and a toy area near 
the kitchen with the other 
boy and girl.

His parents share a 
bedroom with another 
woman. When asked about 
this. Alphi shrugged his 
shoulders, and returned to a 
junk heap not far from his 
house whCTe he spends most 
of his time alone, idling.

But there are limits for 5- 
year-old Murray Richards 
and 6-year-old Corly Stei« 
who live with their parents 
and another family in a- 
middle-class commune in 
northern New Jersey.

These children participate 
in all household chores. 
Their parents, as a group, 
designate mealtime and 
bedtime. The children are 
allowed to create their own 
playtime once chores are 
finished. Both children can

shop with ease in anv store.
M any com m u n e 

youngsters do not stand in

their shower and bath 
sessions are communal, 
either all men, all women or 
both. Many others, par- 
ticuliarly those living in 
rural areas, know about 
birth and death because they 
very oRen see farm animals 
dying or giving birth to their

young. In some communes, 
they are also permitted to be 
present during a human 
birth.

“ A lot at parents in the 
communal situation say that 
children are prim arily 
people — perhaps less 
sophisticated and less 
competent.”  said Bennett 
Berger, a sociologist at the 
University of California. 
"And, if they want to smoke 
dope and if there’s no 
demonstrable harm, that’s 
okay. If they want to have 
sex and there’s no 
demonstrable harm that’s 
okay. If they fight, then they 
must settle their own 
disputes because that’s what 
life isall about.”

BICYCLES

CTDeo/L - Afefc

Feels unwanted in 
her steady's home

DEAR ABBY: I ’m 17 and have been going steady with 
a guy I ’ll call David for two years. He’s 17, too. I ’m really 
in love with him, and his folks know we plan to be married 
in a couple of years.

The problem is his mother. When I ’m at his house, she 
treats me like an outsider. I f  I happen to be there during 
mealtime, she never asks me to join them. She makes me 
feel unwanted. David’s father and grandparents seam to 
like me, but his mother doesn’t.

I ’ve never Aaid anything to David about my hurt 
feelings because he and his noother are very close, and I 
don’t want to start trouble between them.

I ’d like for his mother to make me feel like one of the 
family, Abby, but I don’t know how to go about it: Can 
you give me your views on this matter, or some good 
advice?

OUTSIDER

DEAR OUTSIDER: David's mother ia communicating 
to you in non-verbal language that she is not pleased with 
your relationship with h «  son. Perhaps she feels you are 
both too young to be thinking of mairiage—even “ ia a 
couple of years.”  You say, “ I f  I  happen to be there at 
me^time ^ e  never aaks me to join tb m ."  Yon shoulda’t 
be there at mealtime unless you ware invited. M y advice ia 
to avoid going where you are made to feel “ unwanted.”

'DMoratora Walk’

Bokuba animal Prints fortha

Built for 
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two.

H v«v hav« out
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CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY SALON
Whara Aga Makoi No Diffaronca. . .

Wa Hava What’s Right For You I

Phont 263-6671
NITA WASH — Ownor 
Diana Clinton —  Manogor 
■arbora Colo —  Racaptionlst 
Omo McCown —  Facials
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Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each S4)uare, to 
form four ordinary words.

KORBO 1 -

Tl RET 1
'' '■

SPESOR 1

_ J __ □ □
LASFIE 1

, /

ENNIS THE MENACE
m r NANCr

n n

w e i g h t
AHO

f o r t u n e

Your
Daily

from th« C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN S TITU TE

F O B E C A S T  F O B  8 A T U B D A V , S E P T . 11. IW *

V '

"YO U  ARE 
INTELLIGENT. 
W IT T Y  AND  
AMBITIOUS”

IT HAS YOUR 
W EIG H T WRONG, 

TOO
1

rmfp-
X L .

We jpOEO -R) COME AROUND EARW FOR.TRlCKrOR-Tf?eM 
Wilson,SO m  don't bower you during the big’ 

HMWwbbn rush *
BLONDIE

I — Utal icAnmiUmd yaw

WnEN ThiSOLCj KS  
AT A  & O U7 MIME, 

IT'S MOT APT TO 
Pl^TUPP THE BOSS.

tatteSamSMCWBIkn

Now urmncc th« circled letter* 
to form the •urpriec answer, ae 
■u((ested by the above cartoon.

A - y  Y ' Y  T  Y
^  A

Tiff

Yr«lrpday*ft

(AMwer* l«MMorrow|
Jumaie.: JULEP ABOUT GRASSY BURLAP

Answpri H hat unti trouldn ’I expert a pemon u h» '» had 
—  IBBL"a rloae ahave to —STUBBLE

TRACY,OUR MONICKER^ 
FILE LISTS NO "BIG 

CMARLEV:

IT'S IMPERATIVE THAT WE 
fCETOVERTO BIG CHARLEY’S 

RECORDING STUDIO 
PRONTO, S A M

■■T!E
HARRIET HtO<EY 

JUST c alle d  
M E

■-y ■

l u x

I t h o u g h t  v o u  
a n d  Ha r r i e t  h a d

TiFF 
L >> i

XWE DIO SHE JU S T  c a l l e d  
REMIND ME

T H A T  W E  R E  
N O T

S P E A K IN G .'

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : You have an excellent 
opportunity now to put in motion a new couree of action that 
could become very luccesaful. It U  adviaable to let your 

asaoeiatae know exactly what your plana are.
A R IE S  (M ar. 21 to Apr. 19) Be  more conviwM g with 

others and you can easily gain your personal desires. Use 

extreme care in motion at all times today.
T A U R U S  (A pr. 20 to May 20) Concentrate on a plan that 

can bring you a most cherished desire. Have a heart-to-heart 

talk w ithinate and establish more harmony.
G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Spend more time with your 

true friends and something good will come o f this. A  new 

contact can give you the data you need.
M OON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Plan some time 

for handling outside matters that are not as you would like 
them to be. Avoid a troublemaker.

L E O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Contact those people who can 
help you advance in your line of endeavor. Obtain the data 

you need from the right sources.
VIRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle obligationa wiaely 

early in the day and then engage in favorite hobby later. 
Make an earnest effort to please your mate.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Ta)k with allies and figure out 
how to become more prosperous in the days ahead. Some 

unexpected benefits come your way today.
SCO R PIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Attend to duties you didn't 

have time for during busy work week. You can easily build 

up your vitality by taking the right treatments.
S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You can have an 

enjoyable lime with persons whose idea of fun is quite like 

your own. Show more devotion to mate.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Good day for organizing 

your affairs so that you are able to gain your finest aims. Be 
sure to arrive on time at a social affair.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Talk over that plan you 
have with associates and get their cooperation. Take time to 

engage in your favorite hobby.
P ISC E S  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Consult a financial expert 

and find out how Ik*sI to add to present income in the near 
future. Take steps to improve your surroundings.

IF VOUK C H IL I ) IS BO R N  T O D A Y  . . .  he or she will be 
very ambitious and should be given the finest education you 
can .ifford so that your progeny will be properly equipped 
for life. Teach lo pay attention to every detail of any plana 
made. Show love and understanding early in life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make of 
your life is largely up lo YOU!

\

KELSCy ALWAYS 
DOCS WELL IN THE 
BLUE-COLLAR 

PREON

QIVELL.miAT ARE 
WE WAITING FOR?

/ ____L

LETS FACE IT, S «! 
HE NEVER DID THIS 

■ WELL BEFORE

MRS LEEDS IS ON 
THE LINE' CAN 
YOU TAKE THE CALL?

VES JOSTKEEP ^ 
THE TCHAIS ADDED.'.. 
TH006H THEY MAKE 

. VERY OEPRESSaiS

A N V O Is lE

l o P P O f t I T I O N

WSTEl-U, I  & U O » & E S » r  
y o u  X t-tlM K

V V O R T H V  , 
O H P O M E M  r !

WI V /

POCKY'BVe
G O O D Y ^ T ^

HE FINflLLV 
DROPPED OFF 
TO  SLEEP

RocKY‘ S ya
i o m e z y

rop

1

0O STA  VERPE, SOUTH AM ERICA: CV tW N . AN  
ABANI70NED  A IR STR IP  IN  THE JU N G LE .

LIKE lamping 
A  POSTAGE 
STAMP. ^

I  AM CAPITAN RDBERTD CUESTA,^ 
AIDE TO EL PRESIDENTS. PLEASE 
TO ACCOMPANY ME. SEflOR JONES 
WILL REMAIN WITH THE PLANE, 

,OKAY?

i  E R - N O - i V & H D
MAY I .'- A IJ'L  A&vers -

B)

A FeRSO^lAL. \  
F R E N P -A M P  
lTB -ER -,V lO P E  
PERSOMAf—

> n u  ) ■

N i n a ,  
w h a t  

a r e  
Lpu

d o i n g ?

I  j u s t  
w e n t  

t o  t h e  
s t o r e  

■ fo r 
Mr

T u r n i p .
S k e e z ix ? ,

J u s t  w e n t - b o  
1̂  t h e  s t o r e '

7/^

N i n a , t h e  m a n  
i s  a  f r a u d ?

L o v i e r  A  M r  T u r n i p  c a n ’t  w o r  
g o u r  v o ic e ?  w i t h o u t  h i s  
H e ll  h e a r  [ g u m d n o p s ?

t o U R o N T  
U l i e e T H lS  

Y o u
C t o N T L lK E  

T H A T . . ^

Ve At APE A USr<3F>4uu 
THE T H iN ^  tPOCfcHVL-IKe’ I c ip t &  u iK e  
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T H IS ...

f''

HELLO'HELLO' 
THIS IS OR -< 
BRICE ADAM '  
H ELLO -

IT SOUN05.AS 
PHONE FEU ON 
BUT NO ONE'S 

ANSWERING- -

THOUGH THE 
THE FLOOR-

VOU'O BEffER 
HOLD ON'

*•

' R E A P y  
FOR T>4£
coeniMB.
r A K T / t

1  PIPNT 
KNOW t h a t

I  rtWe ITOM 6 K »P  AUTrtORlTY, SIR, 
TrtAT To u r  cw u sh tijr  bring ts  t m  
HER A PRKTrY SOBSTAMTiAL CXjWRY.

4 »

hAY 3 0 Y ', .

... .THAT CKS.O GCOKIE HJS
0eeM IN THe fahaily for

U jt .

IT'S TOO BAP YOU DIDN'T 
KNOW ABOUT iT.HtX) COULD 
HA/B PLMED THE LEAD'

lUASiaeHT.HEhlOULDHAVE 
BEEN perfect FOR THE lead 

--------
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REAL ESTATE
Business Property
SAN D IEG O  ofl.. X bld« . hotel club. 
Other biMs Apprais. S?9 m iti; SP $21 
Milt SSMill down. 713 349 4711.

A  Houses For Ssle
A-1

A-2 Houses For Ssle A-2 Houses for Sels Houses For Sole Houses for Sole

TT
" a

c D O N A l D r e a l t y  b i o s p b . n o  s o l d e s t

t ; i l K i m n H s  f ^ B E A i E s T A i E

M(»MK \ j7

M c A l i s t e r  e n d  
Associates 

Multiple Listing 
Service ^

REEDER REALTORS

Houses For Sole
■ m i ’I T Z ’T T T T l '

A>2 Houses For Sole A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SiiOPPINO CENTER

LaCataaulty lU -m i
JMiwttc Siweeratt IM-lMl
NdlKey 1M7U
OetABttin ]«3-M73

WESTERN HILLS
Thi> nice heme i> welting |u«t ler you. 
It h «  1 I f  beereemt, e spec Kit a din 
eree end lerge livlngreom. Pluth cer 
pet a drape* ere your*. acre fenced 
yerd on corner. MSOO dn.

COUNTRY LIVING
4 Br IV* a. home a Coahoma tchooli 
are your* In thi* lovely brick that has 
large paneled den W.tireplace, 
covered patio, double garege, ret air. 
a .l.K lta  let* mere.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
and cenv to ahopping make* thi* 1 Br 3 
a brick with even a range, cent heat a 
air, lanced yard a lot*a tree* a 
bargain.

MORE FOR LESS
3 Br 2 a hem* with lush carpet, com 
heat a  air, garage, pretty fenced yard, 
it's very nlce.*l7,aN.

PICTURE YOURSELF
in thi* lovely 3 Br 3 B brick with small 
den, *ep din, built-in Kit with ret air a 
the area* nicest yard. Tile fenced back 
yard with life a BBO. can be yeur at a 
sensible price. Selling VA.

DO-IT-YOURSELFER
Why pay mere when a little work will 
give you a 3 Br 3 a. home with den a 
weedhurnlng llrepl. A cer. let in a nice 
area for *13,75*.

STORAGE BUILDING
77M sguare feet of storage a eftice 
spece in good condition. Central heat a 
air +  add. bldg a 3 let*. Owner carry. 
Small tfawffi.

IV  OFFICE 1
1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally ACliffa SlaU 263-2060

HIGHLAND SOUTH: ThanKMt 
flaw lioma. 4U 2B Fr-P. Frm LR 
A Dm R. Dana Utly-R. Lat« of 
axtraft. Mutt too. Klfb ATt, 
KCNTWOOD IR K  an Ann. 3R 
31 Frpi, Raf Alfa Utly-R. D-Oara 
lay-win o-t^oki baautiful yarl. 
2711 Carol hat latt af roam w 
axp-baam caltinft in 4kn, Frm 
Livinf R. Raf Air. 3 1 2  1 
louvaratf laort, cavaral patlOa 
nka yard. Tha batt buy In Kant- 
woad.S3laSM.
Moblla Hama. Priaad to tall, 
awffiar mauinf.
COLL I G I  PARK A R lA i 
311 IDanonTucaon 
311 IDanonoth St.VAarFHA 
Latt af room for tha monay.
Maba tha Ittata an affar on thit 
3 12 1 with F-piCa S-Olatt daar« 
MMnt an Stata Parb Rd. 

KayMcOanial 347-tH9
Joan Whittinf ton 243-2917

T M t  I t  t F IO A L I  Parfact fomily home. Pratty 3 br 2 bth brick, nr collaga 
campus with atiochad 1 br 1 bih cottogo —  total of 4 br 3 btht. Iga fam rm 

< pic window viaw into quiat. trao thodad yd. Fornnal liv rm. patio, circular 
driva. Lo tSO's. Sura worth o look.
N U M m  O M I —  Your wifa. kidi, hortas. pats will rota thit modarn, 
pleotont Koma & 1 ocra 0 numbar 1 choica. 3 br I bth. din rm. ductad heot- 
oir. 2 corportt. $19,900. Eoty loon.
LOCATIOM̂OCATION & naot home to boot. Near oH convaniancat • 
Khool. church, p<»'k, YM CA & shopping. Lga king-tiza bdrmt, 3 bdrmt 1 bth, 
dbt corport. Priced to tall nowl $12,200.
I X I C U n v i  H O M IS  2 Highbnd South homes ^  3 & 4 bdrmt swim pool. 
Alto 4 br 3 bth nr Collaga Com put $ Wattarn Hills. $35,000 to $60,000. A  
batter choica of finer homes.
C O A H O M A  SCHO O L —  Nav/ homes —  raody now —  ocra restricted 
tots city utilities. Alto beautiful 3 br 2 b  bth rambler in Send Springs. 
$30's.
A  R IA L  FIND Wash Blvd Area Charming 3 br. brick, pratty setting 
omor>g treat, trim yds, good neighbors. Baautiful kit, gobs of stg, Kraanad 
potio, Iga wkshop, dbl carport. Suprama comfort. A  drivaby look will show 
you. $20't.
LO W  COST H O U S IN G  (1) $6,500 ^  3 br 1 bth nr school; (2) $10,950 
Coahoma School; (3 ) $11,500 —  nr Collage Pork shopping; (4 ) $12,000 - 
great buy in 3 br $ dan ^  Collaga Pork.
SMALL lO U IT Y  —  big, big volua, nicest 3 br 1 b  both, garage, fenced, tree 
shodad yd — oil wall mointoinad by owner who takas obvious pride in 
home. $137.00 mo. pmts.
Y ISTM D A T*S N N IS T  ~  nka older home of prominent family in good 
n'hood nr schools. Spacious rms, solid const, features S orrongamant is 
raody to serve todoy's A tomorrow's fomily. 2 br 1 bth plus 1 br 1 bth ser
vants' qtrs. Elosamant. $20's. Ar>othar nr Wash. Blvd. $16,200.
LIQUOR S TO R I —  Estoblishad, vol business. 2 br home, ocraage, born, 
treat. Gror>d opportunity at o raosonobia price.

Fuggy Murahall M7-171SI Urn Long 3*1-1214
niMilBRlI 3*7-7*111 Kwtliy Hwilfif 3*7-711*
(Mm) McCflHuy 3*1-*4S11 Gorin Myrfck 3*l4klS4

Multlplo Llttlfig 
l * r v lc *

REALTOR

5ME. 4th

Bill EiteSg Broker. 
Lila Eatea. Broker 
Patti Horton 
JaneUDavia 
Sue W. Broughton

267-K266

267-6657
26:1-2742
267-2656
263-0756

NOVA DEAN
Oft 263 24S0 

800 Loncostor
BrenAo RMey

263-2163

SHEET METAL 23 inefiM X 33 lnch« 
X .00*. aluminum. lOM dlffWKit u*n. 
Kooflng. palchlng, pig pan*. *twd*. 
me. 3S c*nl* Mch or S for SI or SIS pm 
100 *fiMt*. Big Spring Hmald, 710 
Scurry.0:004 m 5 00pm dally

MARIE
ROWLAND

l E A L T O I
2101 Scurry..............3-2591-71
Rufus Rowland. GRI . .3-4480
Kristi Pierson..............3-6MI
Joyce McBride........... 3-4582

Multipl* Lilting Sarvict 
Aaaraisals, FHA *  VA Leans

VACANT. MONTHS OLD
Catfiadral calling gives apan look fa 
) l r ,  21 contamparary. Lg dan with 
firaplaca, tfauWa gar. fence.

LOVE PARKHILL?
Rspacially at $1t,SN. Large Lr and 
31r, pratty wallpaper and panaling. 
Quick possession, *  awnar pays 
closing.

PRICE REDUCED $27,500
In Kentwood. New carpet, paint, hilt- 
in kit. ) lr *  21 brick. Formal L.R., dan, 
lets af trees.

COLLEGE PARK. $21*000
Just unload ydur belongings an Car- 
nail. This 31r heme has a dan. It's 
carpeted, raamy, and ready.

CAN VOU BEAT THIS?
31r hamt an large car let. Newly 
paintad, nice location, price now

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Goad, quiot area an Jahdson. Formal 
living *  dining rooms with 21r, utility, 
fence *  gar. is x it  carpeted iONUS 
ROOM.

GOOD SOUD BRICK
31r, 11, firaplaca, carpet, in good 
iocala. Car. let, many nice features, 
needs same work, but still a goad buy 
at 914479.

4 Acres off Gail Read.
4 Acres an Val Varda.
14 Acres In Silver Heals.

SHAFFER
B t W  It** Oirdwatl I  I  1

w  ix s
^  R IALTO R

V A *  FHA REPOS
F-ORSAN SCH — Large 3 Id rm , 2 1th. 
Sap Dm, 19M Sq. Ft. m all, 1 Acre, Low 
39'S.

COAHOMA SCH — 3 Idrm, Irk , Tat 
Klact, Raf Air, •<] A. w- gd wall. Real 
N ica* Clean, $27,9N.

KRNTWOOD — 3 Mrm, 2Vi 1th, 
Irlck, luilf-ins, nice Firaplaca *  l - l -  
Q in huga2t*x42* Dan, under S3S,099.
3 IDRM —■ 1 1th, Fancad, carport, 
Mercy Sch, vacant seen 9l4,sgo.
OUT OF CITY — Nice 3 Idrm, Dan, 2 
1th, irk , Raf Air, 19S9 Sq. Ft. Liv. DM 
Oar, b  A. w-wall, upper 39's.
209 ACRE FARM — 19S A in
cultivation.' y mile IS 79 frontage S72S 
per A
2 IDRM — Sap. Din, I s  Lrg carport. 
1S99 Sq Ft in Oar *  Shop, E. side. Only 
99999.

2 ACRES — Snyder Hwy, 94.9M.

Professional and Individual 
service in buying and selling 
Homes and Ranches.

George McAlister, broker 
Office 267-2755
Barbara Draper 263-8857 
David Draper 263-8857

NEW in Highland Haven on 
Lake LBJ — 2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
fam ily rm, w -firep lace, 
attraedive kit w-breakfast 
bar, utility-storage room, 
dble car garage. ONLY 
$34,750.

CHOICE LOTS from $2,000 
up in Highland Haven on 
Lake LBJ.

3 BDRM Home in Monticello 
addition for under $15,000.

PLEASE call about other 
homes in Highland Haven on 
Lake LBJ and in Big Spring.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SMAFFEB

263-0792
267-5149

^  Spaclaui. 3 hr, 2 bth w-largt ^  
^  fam. rm., large kit., w-built-iiis, ̂  
^  formal liv. rm., custam drapes, ̂  
^  caiitrai raf. afr *  heat. Dhl gar., ̂  
*1 cavarad patio, new paint *  ^  
^  carpet, l bk from sch. %H'%, far ̂  
^ •F P f- 243-2123 ^
^  27M Central ^  ^
* > ^ > ^ * ‘^ * * * * * * *

COOK A TALBOT

IB1900
.SCURRY

CALL
207-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

ts )
263-2072 9

OVER LOOKING THE CITY
This lavaiy 3 bdrm brick, lrg family 
room w-woodburning firaplaca, nice 
patio, has fish ponds *  fountain, car
port A storage, extra building 19K3#. 
All on 7 acres.

NOTHING LE FT TO DO
Just mavt into this 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 
carpatod, draped, (lrg  patio covered 
w-grapas), fancad yard, nka storage, 
just 912,900.

NORTH SIDE —
If you need a lrg house, w-a 2 roam 
rental on back, corner let, this is it. 
Owner will carry papers. Total 93,900.

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY

MUST SEE —
This sarvict statlan w-livlng quarters 
an back so can bo rooponod, all an 2 
aerts, goad location an West Highway

Still havo aomt good busintsa 
locations left.

SOUTH SIDE
Won kopt 3 bdr. 2 bth w. don *  llv 
rm., sifiglo gar. Frofty yd w. largi 
trots. Only 914,999. Iquity buy.
PERFECTION!
Tako a look at this 3 bdr. dell houst *  
you'll bo captivatod. Won't last long. 
Toons.
BIG TREES
towor abovo this noat 2 bdr. on 
corntr lot. Fanoiod don w. W-1 

■ frpict. loautiful patio *  grounds. 
Washington Sch. S24,0N.
$3*000 EQUITY
*  only 9292 por mo. for this 3 bdr. 3 

n brick nr. Marcy Sch. Lovaly Don 
*K it . Won't iasti
TERRIFIC  ON TULANE
in cemalv Cailaga Fark. You'll adara 
this wall-dacoratad brick w. over 
2490 sq. ft. living area, l ig  panalad 

n w. frpica. opens to spaciouf 
game rm. or inviting scraanad 
garden rm. Staraga galore. Fifties.
COAHOMA CUSTOM
Four badroams, 3 baths in thit 
special family brick heme on 1 acre 

good water wall. Call far details.
A FAM ILY DELIGHT
conveniently lacatad. Warm *  in
viting panalad dan w. W-1 frpica. *  
bar. 3 bdrms, 3 sparkling bths. Sap. 
liv-din. AM for 934,999.
LOTS OF ROOM
for tho growing family — fht handy 
man can finish this houso to suit own 
notds — noar collogo.
BARGAIN
raducod to 919.9N for quick salt — 3 
bdrms, 2 full baths on pratty fancad 
lot.
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
an this 3 bdrm. brick — compiataiy 
carpeted— 917,9M.
OWNER ORDERS
immediate sale of nict 3 bdrm w. 
dan on East sidt, large fancad yard. 
917,9N.
LIVE IN ONE SIDE*
let tha other side make yaur pay
ments — duplex w. 2 bdrms each 
side. Stoves *  refrigerators in
cluded.
DON’T  BUY A HOUSE*
invest in a lovaly home in Collaga 
Fork — 3 bdrms on large earner f 
baautiful firapiact in huge dan.
GOOD NEIGHBORS LIVE 
HERE!*
walk to Moss Elomonta)'y from nict 
3 bdrm brick homo w. don.

LOOK!
and you'll bo said on this 3 bdrm, 2 

h brick heme — baautiful yd 
shaded by fruit frees, storm cellar.

LOW EQUITY — FAST 
POSSESSION
3 badroams, 2 bth. brick in Kentwood 
— ig fancad yard, anclasad garage.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
beauty, almost new, w. spaciausnass 

spare, l ig  family-dan has 
cathedral calling *  W-1 firtpict, 
huga gaurmat kitchen, giant master 

Isuita, *  much, much mare. Fifties.

H A N D S O M E  
SHOWPLACE
Ovality thraitheut In thi* cu*lMn 
Mt. *xKutiv* nnttM •«<•* on 
m*lnt*nanc*-lr** acr* lot. Ovtr 2M* 
**. It. Ilvin* area plu* 1 baautiful 
cavuratf patia*, bf* *M. aarata, A 
35* It. *tora*a B wall hauta. It'* all 
harall

READY WHEN YOU ARE
Uniq«*a brick homo features lrg. liv. 
area, sunroam, firapiact, detached 
gar. *  strft, utility, spacious kit
chen. carpet* panelling* huga fned 
yd. Fricad at appraisal valut. Cam#

DON’T BE TOO LATE
to snatch up thit lovely Kentwood 
home. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, lrg. dan w. 
frpica, dM. gar. Yard w. trees, 
kitchen buitt-ins. Ready for you.
A TOUCH OF CLASS
greets this lovoly brick Kontwood 
homo. Ref. air, Irge. closets, W-1 
frpice, 3 bdrms., 14« bths. 
exquisitely styled interior. Don't let 
this one slip by. Sea it today i
SILVER HEELS
Privacy plus convanianca in this 
lavaiy brick on 19 aertt. 4 bdrms, 2 
bths. 2 car garago. Lika new. 949's.
WITHOUT EQUAL
In Wt*tarn Hill*. 4 bdrmt, 1 bth*. 
wall datignad kit. w. Wt-in* 
eluding micra-wavt avan, maitiva 
dan w. Iralc*., haalad pool B lal|.out 
ihaltar tool Flltia*.
EXCEPTIONAL HOUSE
ha* baauty, quality, good pilan, 
tpaca galara. Sunkan tlraglacad dan, 
unuiual Mt ln kit, big maitar ivlta, 
wik-in cl*l*. Only 1 yr*. ntw. *4*'*.
SAND SPRINGS
3 bdrm. brick hamt an 4 acra*. NIca 
dan, pratty kitchan. Goad wall, 
corral* a barn. Twantla*.
WORTH PEELER
location *  almost new 3 Mg bdrm. 2 
bth, brick home w. family kitchan. 
One acra let. Forties.
FORSAN SCHOOLS
la  first to sot this attr. bargain on 1 
aert cornor lot. Country kit. w. 
fating bar, 2 bths. 3 bdrms. w. Ifg. 
cists. Owner says gat an offarl
NEW LISTING
on Mulberry, bright as a penny. 
Great house! Great Fricai Only 
913,9M.
GREATLY REDUCED!
Fratty dan w. new carpet and W-1 
firaplaca. ash caMnats In kitchan w. 
diihwashar and bdr, 3 bdrms comer 
lot. 919,999.

VALUE PLUS
it sparkles *  has 3 bdrm. Mbs, 
dan *  liv. rm. Sun Ream far plants. 
919.9T

COMEC! COME SWIM!
Came luyl 3-2bths. formal d-rm. 
laaut dacaratad w-custam 
drapes, crpt thru-avt this spec 9 
rm brk. Lga peal, bth house *  
extra rms. Fraf-Indscapad. fnd- 
yd. Klec-aye in dhia gar. "A  must 
see." Le 944*1

rw o STORY STANDOUT!!
Custom Mt. in perfoct cond. Total- 
oloc. Designod with loads of rm *  
lots of extras. No way te rebuild at 
Mid I49's. Formal area, den. 
family kif total aloe, oil Mt-ins. 2- 
full bths, purt wator *  acroago on 
paved rd on sch-hus n.

COUNTRY PLACE
Wormth *  eleganco enhances this 
4-bdrm, story. 2-spc bth, 2-lav. 
Custom homo. Vouittd ctilings. 
Family don *  eloc-kit will bt your 
pride *  |oy every second. Rea 
living at its bast. 2 w-walls. Turn 
dawn C-halt *  throw another lag 
on this spec brk firapl. 999,gt9 is 
Lo. Lo. Owner is going home bk 
Cast!

TEA FOR 1 OR 2!
in this immac. 2-bdrm that nicely 
accomodates 2-tull site bds. Rich 
paneled Liv-kit. Wk-in clos. Yds 
attr, fned. Long single gar. W- 
dryer, D-fraett, wall spaced. R- 
air, Tharm-haat. Yes, only 911,099.

OWNERS MOVING NOW
Must sell, cut price fa La 929's. 
Custom Mt. Lgo spec rms. Chotr- 
ful drapts, qlty carpt. Lonnox C- 
Hoat. 2-lvly baths. Bloc kit w-wido 
sorv-bar dvdos aloe, kit from don 
*  firopl. All equip is new. Heme 
heavily insul. *  wtll Mt. DMo gar. 
fnd yd. Walk to Sr, Goliad *  grade 
sch. Save on aconamy *  running 
taxi.

JUST ANOTHER BRK??
lid  all crptd, new coaltr, rms art 
lga, yds fned. Carpt like new. Alat 
of House for 917,009.

NEW LISTING
oil brk, all new cpfd except Iga kit 
and D-araa that has a Iga glass dr 
opens fa bk-yd. Crpt *  stg rm. 
919.999.

NOUMITTOYOUR
doMors earned. Flay sch. Full *  
long waiting list. As long as 
mafhars wh thara is no limit to 
yaur kicama. It's l-af l.S. chakast 
spats. Illness farcing sale. It's 
cash, but priced fa sell. . .  Lack .. .  
stack *  land.

OWN A PIECE OF
goad earth. Lats an Gragg, Scarry, 
near new hasp. Lamasa Hwy 
*  lets. II acres an IS20 earner In
city limits.

HERE’S A DREAM
Custom Mt. 4-bdrm 2W bth. Otty 
carpt. drapas. Llv-O-rm. Htavy 
beamed C-cailings *  attr firapl In 
spec dan. A cheerful heme W- 
tnfarcam taped la all rms. Fratty 
carpt, drap^, quarry tilt in dbla- 
dr entry. Choice view evartaaking 
golf course *  all I  S. Sea today. 
You will agree It's worth mid 
999'S.

HILLTOP DREAM
if U lava sating tvarywhara in 
every diraclian you have found 
yaur dream home. New crpt, 
ciosats you can never fill. Sun 
dock. Cyclona fnd yd. Shade trees. 
<iacra can da alot far Ui Hoc-hit 
w-coak tap in island. Just apan 
your drapas *  U sea tha world but 
they can't sea U. Also w-waH. 
Great. 9M,999.

COUaEGE PARK
Attr spec brk for tha price 923.9M.

4 BDRMSSHARP
Dan, D-rm, bhft rm. Fartacf utly 
rm. R-air, C-haat. Huh af the home 
"llac-kit" right in the center far 
parfact canv. DMa gar. Cpt, 
drapas. i t  fruit trees. Fnd yd. Lvly 
viaw. Wik fa Kantwd Kh. tusad to 
Jr, Sr HI. 929,999.

"Wa have many mare 
exclusive listings *  
work la plaasa you, Nnd 
U what U need *  prka U 
can afford. Try us, 
others have for 24 yrs."

Cox 9 QIX !
io l\
M ain

i
MORRISON STREET
walk to Washington School. Fra- 
laved sMId brick waitinf far yaur 
family. Twenties.

OWNERS’ PR IDE
shows in this lika-naw hamt. Lavaiy 
kit. w. harvest geld dM even, all new 
carpet. Teens.

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service

JIFF a a o w N  a iA L T o a  o a i
lo:t P e rm ian  Bu ilding 26:i-l66:t or 26:1-1741

Real \lstflta
1700 Main ^  263-1088

SAND SFRINQS A R I A  — nice 2 
bdrm, stucco heme, carpeted and 
drapas. newly paintad insiek and same 
panaMng. 94,799.
WASHINGTON FLACl ADDITION — 
Ig. 2 bdrm vary clean and attractive 
brick heme, dM. driva, agl. garg. laf 
this lavaiy home ha yours.
■lO-llG KINTWOCTD — 4 bdrms, 3 
Mbs, brkk home, has avurything you 
could wish far. law 49's.
•ARGAIN lU V  — 3 bdrm that 
couldn't be priced batter, only 99.990. 
KENTWOOD SFICIAL — 3 bdrm, 2 
bths, lavatv patia and fruH trees, law 

. .. - -
saCrs *

Oarathy Harland 247.it9|
Juanita Canway 247-2244
Layca Oantan 243-4949
Mary Faraman Vaughan 247-2323

HOUSE FOR SALE
I BY OWNER
i 3739 Carnatl (Callag# Fark-Mast'
. School OistrictI Irlck, attachadi
* garage. 3 badroams, 1̂ 4 baths,|
i carpeted, same paneling. *
* CallH3-2t54ar243-«g3

FOR SALE
2 Acres, fancad, 12 mobile heme 
spaces, 94 large bearing Facan treat, 
goad hausa, efficiency apartment, 
dauMa garage, 2 staraga houses, fruit 
trees, garden spaces, 2 water walls, 
swimming tank. Caahama Schaal 
district. Mess Laha Read. 919,999. Call 
♦or appointment;

Hf*. Weaver — iroCar
267-8840

1.06 Hans, (iK I 
Virginia Turnrr, Rrnkpr 
.Sur Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James 
('onnieGarrison

267-.VU0 
26:1-2108 
26;-62:t« 

Commercial Sales 
Listing .Agent 
Listing .Agent

Carpentry

•MU4T TO BMM*M7 C*N imm, M t 
tm *■»««■ »*»» *4t>w«*«*. MiaiM.

Cfpot Ci— ning
RICLAIN YOUR RUG 

Rhl9d-N-V9C 
Ct p «4 *H«»ir Hr rqat.

A M  at** a m * c m m .

MOREN'S WESTERN AUTO 
564 Johnaon

Cent ant Work

CIMIMT WORK Wanted: Caatact 
Fata Cantu, mubiia heme at 799 South

Monument Selea
HILLSIDE 

MONUMENTSALES 
iw aaLM w an*, 
eiMMH7aa*7

J.H DUKE

Moving Servica

Dirt Work
oozaa AMO ai*a* **ck im

I tan* *n* fravU
talivqr**. CUII*»4«W .______________

V A B O O IB T 
BBOCATCLAW  tANO  

eiLL-IH  O IB T 
O aiV aW AT M ATBBIAI. 

l**-l**l

w a  WILL DO ll*M >»*»«*—acreet town, acratt countrystreet, __ *07.4794.
vary f »— M* r*e »- -----

Palntlng_^-_Pagarlng
eMOFBSSIONAL TAPB, ta*. tcxtur* 
and sprayed acoustical callings. 
Residential, cammarclaL and In
dustrial painting. Fhona day #r night, 
M7-4S49. Wayna Dugan.

INTBKIOn Alto Bll*,M , nwnnn*. 
spray paintMig. fra# astimatas. Call 
JaaOamat, 247-7U1 anytime.

Hohm Wapalr
BUILDING OR 

REMODEUNGT 
CallUiMWIlaMi, Furaaii 

Day or night 
3M.44W 

(Toll free)
Free EtUmntea_______

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

PanHIag. ga in  A windawa
__ 263-2568 after 5 ;6ap.m.

e A N B LIN G  —  IN S TA LL  «•*,*.

PAINTIMl. PAPIRIMG, 
floating, taxtaning. free astimatas. O. 
M. MIHtr. 119 South Nolan, 147-9493.

J IR R Y  DUGAN 
FAINTING COMFANY

TAPB, aao.TaxTuaa.ANo
SHOT ACOUSTIC 

COMMOKCIAL—  KaSIOBNTIAL 
raKaasTiMATBS 

CALL ANYTIMB 1*5.*374

_ P lu in b ln ^

lay brkh. Call far free astlmdta. 247- 
1397.

Law nm ow ar R a p a lT

SALBS-saavico 
era* ilislli UreWw 

aMM.BayTraO* 
•MwaUMO

M l

•BOSS FLUMUINa CO. 
Lk9q99* laq*9d 

Any a *11 pMt *MW 
a*p*lr

a**MMMl*l *r cMnn*rtl*l 
IMwmS*S-ltM

Swrlmmifig Pool Cwq

OUALIYV FOOL 
*

LAW NSIRVIC I
All T*«r n»*** Iw  p**l a  lawn car*.

Atwieiy a **Uy rat**. 
__________ C»K5«>*S*«.

Vacuum Claanara
ILICTROLUX 9ALR9: tarvkaa ant 

supplias. Ralph Walkar, U7-9979. Free 
Oamamtratiant anywhere anytime.

Window Rapair

aWcataraAtsta

WINDOW WORKS Fainting, taptng, 
bidding, ratcraan aluminum and wudd 
tcraant. Rapair storm dears. 143-4992 • 
243-944S.

SHEET METAL 23 inches x 33 inches 
X .009, aluminum. 1000 diftarant uses. 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, shads 
etc. 25 cants each or 9 for 91 or SIS par 
100 sheets l ig  Spring Herald. 7t0 
Scurry g OOa.m S OOp.m.daily

Monumant Salaa

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE — 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO. 
M IN.Oraat 

eiMms*M*ai

Yard_Warfc 
BXPaaiaNcao yaaa m n aiaaii
â t̂ f î irû t afap t̂attffq̂ f.
aatimaiaa. C*R I93-IW9 far niqra to* ~ 

iidflaiL

Tony's Lawn * 
Lindseoping Sarvict

COMFLBTB LAWN CAHB 
Tr*** —  *ar*ta —  *l*«f* 
a*ca a sravU a*ra*m 

er** B*tti**t**
Call *tT-T41l met. 4S 

•taiwTwtv

YOU KNOW
That co*t* ar* •aarln*. *a own a he**, at yaatarday'* prlca. 15*0 *q. tt. lor 
5M,0*a. 1 bdrm., I Mb., Mvln* rm„ din. rm.. anclotai* tun roam. DM. 
tara*o with lurnitbad apt. avar, a batamant undor. Larva Md*. an roar

FUN TO LIVE IN
This prafassionally ramadalad heme includes 3 bdrms., 1 bth. E xtra large 
dan w-firaplaca. Fush button kitchan includes dishwasher, disposal, Jet- 
Air caaktap *  oven. Lovaly glaisad-in breakfast area, camplataly car
peted 1 draped. Raf. air, in banutiful Farkhill, law 40's.
IT ’S TOO MUCH
Hama for tha money. 4 bdrms, 2 bth., axcallant location an n wall 
astaMishad street, near shopping canter *  schools. Spacious liv. rm. — 
dan Mae Mg kitchan *  din. area, fancad w-larga storage Mdg. in yd.
MOTHER-IN-LAW PLAN
Haw about 2 separata kitchens, 3 bdrms. and 2 bth., living rm. panelled, 
raf. air *  central heat. Large metal garage hat 499 sq. ft. Tall cyclona 
fence — a bargain at 99,799.
‘•KEEP READING”
If you have designs an a country home with a modarn flavor or roam for 
tha kids fa ride horses. This goad leaking 4 bdrm., 2 bth. will fill tha bill. 
Enclasad courtyard leads to entry, tha entire home it U-shapad with 
circle driveway. Has 7 acres w-daap water wall. StaMa for horses. Upper 
49*S.

DON’T  SWEAT IT —
Why sweat higher prices, lu y  new before intarast rates go up. Sn|ay this 
air conditiantd, all brick heme. 3 bdrm, 2 bth., panallad Mv. rm., largt 
kitchan, dining, not quite 2 years eld. Lower 2t's.
NO SALES PITCH
Just a good deal for 9l2,sg9. This 3 bdrm., 1 bth. hat boon gone ovtr from 
front to back, new paint insida *  out, now gas furnaca, now carpet, new 
kitchan fleer, panelling In liv. rm., nice yd. la  first, call today.
HARD TO FIND KIND
LevMy brick in mint condition an a baautifuliy landscapad let. 3 bdrm., 3 
bth., attractive carpal, new water heater, gas frill, 39 day passatslan, 
comer let. 922,999.
DARE TO DREAM
29 acres af caantry living in tha nicest way. Giant dan w-baams. fatal 
alactric. Including heat, 3 bdrm, 2 bfh. Largt bam *  corral, stack tanks, 
399 trees *  shrubs, all fancad. Owner will partially financa.
RAIN OR SHINE
You and your family will ba caiy *  comfartaMa in this hamt an Dlxan. 
Liv-dIn. rm., 3 bdrm., 2 bth., cant, heat 1 air. Law tquity ar start ovtr w-a 
new FHA loan. Fricad vary raasonaMt.
YES!! IT ’S BIGGER
Than you think, 2 Mg htdrms. w-nica slta living area, ample clasats, 
pratty kitchan *  dining rm., draped *  carpataC in Farkhill area. Mo. 
paymt. af 9199. Total prlca 917499.
VA LOAN
Already appraised *  ready la go. 3 bdrms, 2 bfh., dan, kitchan, goad 
carpet, garage, 2 bfh., brick, all you naad is your VA allglMlity car- 
tificata.
PURE PLEASURE
Is waiting for tha new owners af this pratty UtHa heme an Orlala, vary 
nicMy dacaratad, A*1 canditlan thraughaut. Fratty groan carpet, llv-din 
off kitchan, 3 bdrm* 1 bth., radwaad fence, storm windows.
NAVAJO STREET
New listing, goad idcatian for schaalt *  thagping. Needs a littia work but 
is an axcallant buy. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 921,999.
INVEST ft REST
Tha worfc has airoMhf batn dana an this nawly dacaratad 2 bdrm. homo on 
Connolly. CaMnats rafinithad, hardwood fiaart, new fdmaca. All an 
acra af land far only 99,999, FHA.
$15*50$
This beautiful bama can bt yours, hat huga family ream, 2 bdrm.. ivy bth. 
It lacatad an a quiet street. Has lavqiy fancad yard *  It |utt waiting far 
you. AH this avaltaWa an a VA ar equity buy at 92799 cash.
SHY BEAUTY
TM* h*iM it MUtan Irwn Ik* *tr**t ky •  l*v*4v lart* akaV* tr**. liwM* 
y**'n flnV a Mwty rKecerele* t kUrm. ham* r***y t* m*v* I* •* **w. 
PanUlkia accmit* nw Hvlkv. e « lk * . B Mk rm*. Ovtrly Iw f*  Irnic** back- 
T*rV. Prlc*a I* Mw I***.
DON’T  HESITATE
Or thit ilvtablt 3 Mrm. IVy bth will ba gant. Nka living rgam. Latt af 
ream, country hltcban wHh serving bar, dining art# laaka avf anfa lavaiy 
fancad bdchyard. It ready far Immadiaft  accugqncy 1 can ba yaurt far 
undar929499.
LAKE LBJ PROPERTIES
W* k*v* a M l ttm* *M c* B **■•* *t*lf *1 KinaNaM *1 L*k* LBJ M ***l(t 
tai naama wo k ***  *r r*ttr*m**l ham**. Pric* r**a** *r*m *154** 5* 
•IM.***. CaM lar ln>*rm«W«ii.
ELEGANCE
Par paapli «ik* kam* km, 5* Hv*. ar* ttfr a hniiiry ham* f turlpf a 
mark)* •Mry, l*rmal Nv. rm, Bki. rm., larva Baa w-nraylica — lyialiiv 
*M* a larv* va**a a awlmmluv **•! tar t»5Va*r »nt*r1al*liiv. lyacl*** 
kltchaa w-kr*ak5a*t arv*. Thar* ar* I  lary* VaBraam*. I  kfk. Bacaralar 
wall taimrkiv*, a wlutaar traatmant*. IT*.

THE PRICE IS LOW —
On tki* l*y*lv 5 bdrm, 1 bth brick an Bakacc* St. Bly dm w^dinlny, tsrm*l 
liviny rm., c*rp*t*d and dr*p«d. Ntc* cl***t* In all bdrm*., all bwlll-ln* In 
kllchm, ntw k-wtt*r httttr, r*l. *lr, cmt. a*> k*tl, m od oklnylt r**l, 1 
car yartyt, Itry* imetd M , truly a quality hum*. In tk* 5*'*.
START PACKING
You can move right into this supariar heme an Ann Dr. loautiful earner 
firaplaca makes tha chaarlul panallad dan tha fecal paint af this hamt. 
Large dining roam adlains vary madam kitchan with alactric built-ins. 
Split master suite, w-iarga walk-in clasats. Two ether badrms. *  2 bth. 
Also formal liv,-ar dining. 2 car garaga, fancad yard w-sfaraga Mdg. You 
can buy Ibis hamt with FHA lean. Mid 39's.
DO WE
Tail you whan to buy? No, wa da net, but if wa could wa would say to you. 
now is tha time to look at this almost new 3 bdrm. brick heme, price just 
reduced 92,999. New priced at 934,999.09. Half cathedral ctillng in dan w- 
full wall firaplaca, separata dining or study. Large windows, total alactric 
home, dM. garaga *  large fancad yard.
IWISH
I had a picturo. No ana laaking for a home in tha 39's cauM passiMy sea a 
picture of this home *  net want to saa it in parson. Almost new custam 
built, w-baautiful bay window dining, tall glass windows an Mtbar sMa af 
a striking rad brick firaplaca. in tha dan. Cafarful, all alactric, geld kit
chan, Mg utility, rafrtg. air, circular driveway to rear garage, outstand
ing landscaping artist has boon at work.
TOO LATE
For tha first scheolball but in time far tamorraw's short walk to tha bus. 
S^rkiing *  attractive home an Lynn, 3 nka bdrms, 2 bth. total carpet 
mroughaut, raf. air, 2 car garaga. fancad, FHA appraisal, pricad at 
934,999.
THE FIRST STEP
It always tha hardest, but yaur small invtstmant in this nice 3 bdrm, 2 
bth. brick hamt will lead to Mggar homes In the future, at yaur family 
grows. An outstanding buy at 921,999 an Central In Kentwood.
KICKOFF
The football season In a new hamt lust across tha ttraaf from a schaM. 
This Is a baautiful whita brich on a largo kt. Tha racatsad antry opens to a 
largo family room w-woad burning firaplaca. A saparata dining araa, an
clasad kitchan w-antiqua whita cabinets, alactric appHancas, spacious 
master wing, 2 btb, raf. air, dM. garaga. Just move in — mid 39's.
SERIOUS
If you have dana any sarkus home leaking, you'll racagniia what a buy 
this 3 bdrm. home with dan, dining, *  formal living rm. isi laautifully 
carpafad and nicely landscapad. Raf. air *  garage* assume equity or 
financa. Frkad at 929,990.
LUXURY PLUS
This is a magnificent family home In prastlgkus Highland South. A 3 
bdrm, 2t/y bth. marvel w-a krga aaparata family ream, beam ctilings, a 
firaplaca wall, *  a boakcast wall. Tha utility roam adfMn* m  affica. A 
privata roar patk with a kvaly fancad yard. On# af a kind. Call today.
THIS ADDRESS
Could ba yMrs. 2994 Stanahava* Highland Sduth. Trees enhance this 
baautiful sMlt antry hamt. Formal din. k  tha left, badraam wing k  the 
right. Massive dan an tha rear with tearing baamad ceilings. Large 
kitchan w-an Isknd bar 1 nice pantry. Ovarsltad utlHty ream. Hugo dM. 
garage with afactiic dear. All custom landscapad. Si's.
KNOCK HERE
Far yaur dream Name, out a ways, but still In town. Supar largo living 
room, uniqua dan, w-firapkea, 3 kvaly badrms., 2 bth. l ig  dM. garaga, 
tUa fence, raf. air. Ivarything you naad far iHtk dawn an a VA kan.
YOU CAN’T  WIN
ly  waiting. Saa tMs trtmandaus S badraam hama in Silver Heals. 
Supariar warhmanship in this custam datignad famHy hama. Charming 
Hvtof araa w-cathadral ceiling* kitchen right out af Hauaa loautiful. 
Large pkyraam far chiWran adkint radwaad deck that kadt k  swim- 
ming paM, a private patk ON af living area* affica adlacant k  tha mastar 
badraam. T ^  kvai can ba used as an art studio. Hat a deep water wall 1 
It an 29 acres af fancad land.
IRRESISTABLE
You will leva this 3 bdrm. traditk wal styk hama In papular Cafkgt Fork. 
It has an atfractlvt dan *  dining 1  a large formal living rm. Tha kitchan 
has a new tkva *  now formica caMnaf top, campktatv carpatod, aH the 
Intortor has new paint. Cancrafa patia *  a gargaaus new swimming paal. 
All this tor 939499.
PARKHILL —
If yau Ilka Individualltv, MM* t m  ka* a ckam  all H* **ni, a vary y l*a *a f 
dan art* hi raar laalura* a* aftracMv* Hraylaca, a ckaary kMtlwk, 1 
kdruii.. 1 tik., aayarat* Mvki* rm. Idaal far a caupla, an Oalla* If. at 
•11 ,M*.

DISMAYED
Abaut buying an a amall budgoi. You can a Ward this naat 3 bdrm. w -ltfgt 
llvin̂ p radnt 9̂ kltc t̂an. Nasv p̂ iî ft f̂ M̂ aû pfiagit, fraa st̂ î î fî î f r̂ î î pa, â t 
camar kf*.tatai brick, starqga ream In bod , Idw dawn, agnail pdymants* 
total prlcaSl2,S99.

LANCASTER
Cl*** I* dawkMum, yaad lacanaa I t  walk t* ikayym* araa. NIc* livki* 
araa, kuMt-m kaakca** m Hvkiy rm. a kdrm., * kdrm*. 1 kfk. Oumar naad* 
fa **N. CaN tuday fa la*.

I I IG m . . \ M )  

SOI Til
CHaBMiNO i.sToay cu*t*m Mtl 
Brck w-M many unlquu axtra* Ilk* I 
krek ftaariay, Iry kit, ur-axira amt I 
caWnati. PrI Ivy, Irl din, dan w-lrpl. I 
Huyt utility rm. Lvy viaw. 5*'*. I 
LOT ON SCOTT — Mak* attar I I

COLOMAI.
mi.LS

FIRST T IM l ON MKT It this 
custom Mt 3 bdrm 2 bth Irek that 
hai tha warmth af a special hama. 
Fri liv, wail arrgad kit w-bay wii»- 
daw din. Fanalad dan w-frpi, DM. 
gar., raf. air. Mid 40's.
YOUR ICST D IAL would be k  
assume this loan. 2 bdrm. 2 bth Irek 
at 9 par cant inf. Iquity 94499. Lrg 
liv arte w-frpI, Ivy autum Irawn 
cpf. ixtra lrg masttr bdrm. Split 
arrtamnt. Rtf. air. DM gar. Can- 
crata tilt fence. Law Ob's.

1)01 (iI..\SS 
.ADDITION

LOVAiLB a LIVBABLB I* wkat 
you will *ay wkwi y*u •*• MM* 1 
kdrm Uk Mk drek *n MamilMn. On* 
luy Irpi In dan. Ulillly rm, Patia. Sly 
yidy. in funetd yd. Iv tn  *winy *«l 
*lny*. Cnrn*r lut. L»wM**.

K K N T W O D D  

S< I I O O I .

FAMILY HOME — Spectacular 
hama an Rebecca that has ream far 
all the family. Over 2999 sq. ft. af 
comfort 1 baauty w-raf air. Lrg dan 
w-skna frpl. Frt Ivg A fri din. Extra 
lrg kit w-all built-ins w-irg pict 
window. Huge manlcurad yard w- 
park, utility rm, d l  gar.
ROOM TO FLAY ksida A out In this 
lga 3 bM’m 1 bfh Irek. Lrg dan w- 
mafal frpl. llt-in avan-ranga k  lrg 
kit A din araa. Cul-da-sac far 
privacy. Mid teens. 
l Y I  CATCHER A heart staakr an 
CMby. 3 bdrm 1 bth. metal frpl In liv 
araa, fancad yd. earner kt. Mid

TIRED OF HOT DAYS7 TMs 3 bdrm 
hama has raf. air A so many mare 
extras. Cyckna fancad front A back.

uT iOUE f lo o r  f l a n  — This 3 
kdrm Ik  bth Irek hamt is In "mava 
to" cand. Cathedral callings — avan 
in dM garaga. Raf. air. beau, fancad 
ydw-gasfflll. _____ ________

K \ST

\D D JM .SSK S

RSOUClOt 1 immac* stucco names | 
an 1 kt In axe naighbarhaad. Latoaf 
space that It arranged porfactly tor 
taanagart ar in-kwt. Wafking ditt. 
to schaal A shipping araa. Teens.
NICE LOCATION an S. 17th w-nka 
ftoar plan A tots af space. Lrg 3 
bdrms — 1 btht. Huge L-fhipad Nv- 
dk araa. laau. hardwood ftoors, 
garaga. Teens. I
NEW CAR F IT  to be Hittaftod In fhk 
Ivy 1 bdrm Ird i an OraxM Sagf. 1. 
■xtra lrg kH »  avan rangt. Farm 
din r « .  Oarage. Fancad. Law it's.
SO COOL A kvalv H fhk spacious I 
hama an RidgMaa. New cant heat A 
raf. unH. L-thapad llv A din, plus I 
huga dan. UHHty rm. Ivy yard, taw I 
ITS. _________________________

GREAT STARTER HOMO an 
Sycamore. NIca A new insida w- 
brawn cpt. Raf. Unit plus ductod 
avap. coaling. Large warkshap. Car-, 
part, new fence. 913499.
SEEING IS IBLIBVING — Ltf as 
show yau this radac hama an Mut- 
barry. 2 lrg bdrms plus axtra lrg llv 
araa w firaglaca. Nice kit w-braak- 
fast bar. MM taans.
NEAT A CLEAN — A sa raatanaMy 
pricad is this 1 bdrm I btb frama an 
11th Fleet, luilt-inbaakcasadivtdas 
liv A din araa. Carport w-irg strg. 
MM taans.
NEW LISTINGII Why pay rant 
whan yau can awn this spaMaus 2 
bdrm I bth hamat Lga carpatod llv 
A farm din rm. Fratty hardwood 
fkars. Lga earner kt. Garaga A 
fancad yd. Law toons.
WORK OF ART — The warhman
ship an this 3 bdrm hama Is axe. 
Hama l» new all tha way through to 
kit cab. Oas kg frpl. tkva, raf. A 
washer all stay w-housa. Law 39's.
S F-A-C-S af this oMar hama It to 
invitinf. Camplafaly radac w-all new 
kit w-ovan-ranga. dishwasher, dis
posal. laau. caMnats — buitt-k 
china cabinat. 3 firapiacas. Apt. In 
back, garaga.______________ _

( <M ^ T I »^

YOUR OWN FISHING NOLI, 
plus kvaly 2-sfary Irch bama an 31 
acres. 1 acra stacked lake. Spackus 
hama has raf. Mr, 1 ovarkaks city- 
2-sfary bam. city wator plus water 
far avtsMa watering.
UNUSUAL FIND Is this beautiful 
trek home w-74 acres af goM land
— 33 in cultivatkn. ^  mlnaral 
rights, afut 7 toad wator walk A city 
water. 974,299 tofM.
HiDl-A-WAY In silver Haak an 4 
acres in fhis Ivy 3 bdrm 2 btb 
spackus home w-MI kinds af extras
— avan a sauna. Ivarything k  Ivy A 
new. Ocad water waft.
EASY TO OWN Is tMs 3 bdrm 199 bth 
lf73 MaMk Hama to Sand Sprto 
Only 9999. dawn. Ffch eg paymants 
af 9139 manthiy. Stovt. raf. A dkh.

KDH S \ N 

S ( MODI  

DISTHK T
Bui I* Bit *K )*4  CItv LMlH* ar* 
Hw** 1 *xc**tl***llT •** a  ate* 
hamu* Ml 1 acr**. Llv* la IB  raat IB  
tav* a tr*M  l*CMK*. Oa* I* cam- 
*Ht*lY )ura — r*at* )*r tiM  laa.i 
uNwr ha* carata* war* caaktt* B 
dM avta, r*«. dl*ln»*a*r, w t h T  a 
ary*r. Utmt, na. Bam hav* 
ta*utl««l **••*)*•, eraaarty N 
laactd a cr*** taacad. Carral a 1 
aar*u feara, c*a*r*M *Mrai callar 4 
I *lrt a*»*a* *•** aatt*. Na* kata 
a*pral**d. ___________

1 N \ I S I  M I N I 
P U D l’K in N

STONB a L B »  _  Plac*. eur-il*ctt*<lar.cOL*7 *Nwe*.*alJ
eoUB HOMBS *a I  laN M aarlacti 
caad a an raa*id. I  tr* vary Mcaiy I 
•art a Dm  uHwr Na* r*5. *tr.*aMl 
aval, ttava a ral. Taa caaM Hv* M 11 
a ran) 5 a Hava araa) taeaaia. Oaawr I 
uHW carry aapar*.
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12-B_______Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Fri„ Sept. 10, 1976

CLA8SIRED INDEX
Otiitral cU »t lllc « f l«n  a rra n tt i 
•iphaWieaiiv witti Mto <iat»ific«ti»nt 
littai rNimafkaMv wMtr tacli.
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WANT AD RATES
l i  WORD MINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
IS WORD MINIMUM

I4C 
IVc 
14C 
17t 
M< 
S)c

ERRORS
RlM M  iwHly Ht • !  anv • r n n  M wic*. 
IWt ctniwl h* rM RM tIkI* I v  tr ra r i 
ktywiR Itw lirtt Ray.

CANCELLATIONS
II yaur 44 N cancallaR kalart a> 
alranaa, yau ara cRarfaR aaly lai 
actual numkar al Rays it ran. Ta 
cancal yaur aR. It l> nacattary that yau 
natlly Itia HaraIR ky 4: M  R.in.

WORD AD DEADLINE

ear waaliRay aRltlant 1: M a.m.
Ray batara UnRar Clattltlcatlan 
Taa Lata ta Claitity f : 00 a.m. 

FarSuiiRav aRltlon — 1:00a.m. RrIRay

Closed Saturdays

aOLICV UNDER 

EM PLOYM ENT ACT

Ona Ray. a*r umrR 
Twa Rays. a*r umrR
ThraaRayt.aarworR 
Four days, ptr word 
Fiso days, por word 
Sli Rays, par word

Tho Harold Reas not knawinfly accaal 
Hola Wanlad Ads that Indicate a 
arataranca based on sai unloss a 
bonalMla accuaational quallticalion 
makes It lawful to saacily male or 
tamale.

m o n t h l y  Word rales (Susinoss 
SarvicasI IS words al 14 RV
month, total 111 .00
Other Classitiad rates upon request

Naithar does The Herald knowinRiy 
accaal Hold Wanted Ads that indicata 
a prataronca based on ago Irom am- 
ployars covarod by the Ago 
Oiscriminalion in Empleymant Act. 
Mora inlormation on thasa matters 
may be obtained tram tho Wage Hour 
Ollica in the U S. Oaparlmonl ol 
Labor.

Ho u m s  For Solo A-2

BEST REALTY

9
1108

Ijinc aster
263-2S93 0T 
267-1443

NEW LISTING:
4 bdrm. m  baths, near 
College. Worth the money. 
PRICE REDUCED:
3 ;bdrm on 2 acres. Sand 
Sprinfp area.
ACREAGE:
1 l-3rd acres — one of the 
best home sites in the area. 
Good well.
EXCEPTIONAL — 
is the only word for this 3-4 

bdrm home w-all the extras 
plus plenty of room for a 
business.
Cl^ta Pike 
Orlando Rosas 
Noble Welch 
Dorothy Henderson

267-1443
263-1623
267-8338
263-2593

FOR SALE SY OWNER 
»' IMS Larry Orivt 
' i  M rm , bth, fMca0 yard, 
dtar Khaoi. Naw loana low 
OdKlty.

MMtwdntfot. Call 
M3-35S7

for aopointmofit 
aftorSiM.

Farms ft Ranchas A-5

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

Tract slies — 3 acres 
to IS acres located 

2 miles North Big Spring 
Good water area 
Paved road 
Electricity 
Telephone 
Productive soil 
Restricted area 
Economically priced 
Financing available

Call: 267-2392
after 5:00

I I T 'S

TRADE

Mobil# Hom#s A-12
RCCONOITIONEOI U  FOOT wida 
mobilt homa No aqulty. ataumc 
paymantt 91SS43 0649

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Sales, service, inaura ace 
and anchors. Storm shelters 
installed. Mobile home sites 
for sale or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty of 
good water.

Financing available.
Corner of FM 700 

ft lS-20 East 
By Coeden Refinery

TAKE UP Payments! Make three 
back paymenH ol S145 each and 
assume balance on nice three 
bedroom, 14 foot wide mobile home 
915 36? 0???

HASN'T SOLD yet Three bedroom 
24x54 mobile home Furnished or 
unfurnished one acre of land optional 
Call 36? 8946

FOR SALE or rent Unfurnished twc 
bedroom, two bath trailer house, in 
Coahoma Call after 6 00 p.m. 394 4533

MUST SELL 1963 Fleetwood mobile 
home 10x55 expando. Call 267 2836 
after 5 00. __________________

RENTALS B
Furnithad Apts. B-3
TWO ROOM apartment: Bills paid. 
36? 5661 or irrquire at Hughes Trading 
Post. 2000 West 3rd

so u th lan d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air 
Base Road, oflice hours 8 30 6 00 
Monday Friday. 8 30 1. 00 Saturday. 
63 8̂11

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath, couple, bills paid. 805 
Johnson Call 263 2027.

UnfurnItliMd Houms

u n f u r n is h e d  t h r e e  bedroom 
mobile home. Fenced yard, carport* 
S150 per nronth. plus deposit, water 
and gas furnished 3506 Airport. 363 
3689

TWO BED* 
unfurnishe 
required. C RENTED

Korated,
deposit

•55.

UNFURNISHED HOME for rent; 
three bedroom brick. 1809 Morrison. 
Call 363 8589 after 5; 00 p.m.

FOUR BEDROOMS, three baths, 
unfurnished. No bills paid. 3509 
Rebecca Call after S:W, 367 5770.

BusinMS Buildings B*9
WAREHOUSE FOR Lease. 3,000 
squere feet Located 709 Eest 3nd 36'- 
5379 or 367 6373 ext 53.
BUILDING SPACE for lease: Ideal 
for beauty shop, separate booths and 
large reception. Call 363 7165 for In 
formation.

Mobil# Horn## B-10
FOR RENT: Two bedroom trailqr 
house. 4' 2 miles North East of city 
Washer. $150. per month. Electricity 
paid. Also 1965 G.T.O. for sale. 363 8396 
after 4:30

NICE, MOBILE Home space for rent. 
Moss Lake Road, Coahoma school 
district. 363 3514 or 393 5551.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C-1Lodg##

C A LLE D  M E E TIN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. and A.M. 
Monday, September 
I3tfi, 7:30 p.m. Work in 
E.A. Degree. Visitors 
w elcom e. 3 lst and 
Lancaster.

Ken Oafford, W.M.

STATED MEETING, 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
S9t A.F. A A.M. every 
3nd A 4th Thursday, 8:00 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
3rd A Main.

S. O. Fauikenberry, 
W.M.

T. R. Morris, Sec.

ONE BEDROOM efficiency apart 
ment. Furnished; all bills paid; SISO 
per month. Call 363 4804._______________

BEST HOME BUY f
Practically ii«w, vndar 1 yr». 1 ft 
kdrm. 1 ktk. ratrig. air, 1 car ft 
gar., kkaulllul landicapa. 7
Truly low pricad kaautiful. •  
SFOClooihome.MMlLitlL ft

1404 Alamna Orivt Z

W 14MM4 ▼

FOR SALE
CHOICE LOCATION 

3 BDRM HOUSE, 
FENCED YARD, 

.,.QP>WvK.CAR^ARr9M3t*. , 

CALL FOR AFFT.
267-S739

CLOSE TO High school and College 
Two bedroom, dining room, new 
carpet throughout, including bath 
room and kitchen Astroturf porches, 
separate storage room, large tile 
fenced yard, new roof, interior and 
exterior paint, central heat, 
refrigeratedair. 1306 Wood, Phone 363 
1683

Do you have land that has 
become too expensive to 
Ranch? I have 5200 Acres 
near Rocksprings, Texas — 
Would like to trade for a 
place I can divide into 5 acre 
tracts. Will also consider 
income property — Oil and 
Gas income or leases. Floyd 
Price 512-896-5666 After six 
and weekends 512-257-5721.

Mobil# Horn## A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING  AVAIL 

FREE D ELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 363 8831

FOR SALE ; Unfurnishad two 
badroom. two bath, 14x70 trailar. Low 
ayuity, taka up pay moots. 263 1681.

FO RRENT
Ona badroom apartmant. 
Convaniant location. $85 par 
month.
REEDER REALTORS 

267-8266
After 5:00 — 267-6657

FOR RENT Married Student housing 
at Howard College One bedroom 
apartment, lurnished, all bills paid 
No pets, no children. SI15 month. 
Contact Dean ol Students et Howard 
College, 247 4311, ealensionig________

Furnlth#<l Hou>#s B-5
1,2ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washar, control air conditianmf and 
haating, carpat. shada fraas, fancad 
yard, yard mamtainad, TV Cabla. all 
bills axcaptalactrieity paid.

FROM I8M 
2 t7 -S 5 U

TWO BEDROOM housa: Furnished Or 
unfurnished No yard, no bills paid 
Call 363 4804

Sp#cial Noticas C-2
WHEN YOU think of toys, think of us. 
Lay a ways welcome Toyland I30f 
Gregg Phone 363 0431

’ For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth, 

Texas. 1-800-792-1104.”

CLEAN RUGS like new. so easy fa da 
with Blue Lustra Rant aiactnc 
fhampaoar. $3 $8 G F Wackar's 
Stare

Unfurnithud Ho u m s  B-6 i

FOR S A l^  
one bath 
carport, 
1871.

RENTED
bedroom, 
e fancad, 
out 363

OLDER HOME: East part Of town. 
Needs repairs Contact after 6; 00 p.m. 
363 3587

BARGAIN! THREE bedroom New 
carpet, decorated, fancad. paved, wall 
built $6,500 total $80 monthly 
Trades 367 8745.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
For Sale By Owner 

4 bdrms, brk, large den. 
formal living room, rec 
rm, dining rm, 3'/ii bth. 
3300 sq. ft. Call for ap
pointment after 6 p.m.

_________267-8723_________

ON PURDUE Three badroom, format 
living and dining, dan Naw carpat and 
custom drapes Newly redecorated 
must see 363-4089 after 5 00 and 
weekends.

Lot# For Sal# A-3
THREE LOTS tor salt- West Ith anb 
Aytford For more information call 
367 7004 ____ __

SHEET METAL 23 inches X 33 inches 
X 009. aluminum 1000 different uses 
Roofing, patching, pig pane, shade, 
etc. 25 cents each or 5 for $1 or $15 par 
too sheets Big Spring HaraM. 710 
Scurry. 8 00 a m 5 OOp.m daily

We Check Them O ver, Before We Sell, 
So YOUR New Car, WiU SERVE You WELL.

9 j

m

1975 PONTIAC GRAN LEMANS — 2-door hardtop, 
silver with silver Landau roof, fully equipped, 17,000 
actual miles, one owner........................................$4,595

1974 PONTIAC LUXURY LEMANS — STATION- 
WAGON — fully equipped, extra nice, one owner $3,995

1975 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, automatic, power 
and air, 16,000 actual miles, vinyl r o o f ................ $4,595

1974 DODGE COLT, 4-door, one owner, extra nice,
20,000 m ile s ........................................................... $2,295
1970 PONTIAC LEMANS — two-door hardtop, auto
matic, power aixl air ............................................ $1,695
1972 FORD PINTO RUNABOUT $1,495

1965 DODGE t/t TON PICKUP, long wide $895

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

263- S S 555 0 4 1 .3rd .

5- sAVk s a v e '

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

..iJock Lewis Has Just The Car For You
1973 F O R D  S C O N O M Y  B U S ,  converted to a camper, only 23,000 miles, 
truly on ideal cor for the man w ho wonts a van, see to appreciate $4995
1975 C H E V R O L f T  M O N T E  C A R L O ,  beautiful blue with matching top, a
very nice c o r .................................................................................................... S 4B 85
1976 O L D S  C U T L A S S  Supreme, a beautiful silver, matching top and 
interior, one of the best Olds has to offer, save hundreds of dollars,
o n ly ..................................................................................................................... $5895
197f t  J E E R  W A O O N E E R ,  green in color, with matching interior, full 
power and air, this Jeep has only a few  miles, save a bundle on this 
w a g o n ............................................................................................................................$

1973 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N ,  truly a great w agon, loaded with
power steering ond brakes, air, plus more, see to appreciate, drive to
b u y .......................................................................................................................$4395

I C H I C K  O U R  L O T  E A C H  D A Y  . . .  If you don't see the cor you are
looking f o r . . .  ask or>e of our salesmen, more than likely he con find just 
the right cor for you.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
••JACK LtWtS KUPS  T H E  BtST^WHOLnAUS TMt R E S T "

40B  S c u r r y  , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ■  -  p i w l  3* 3-7354

Sp#elal None## C - 2

I W ILL not b t rqaponsIMq Ibr chlMrqn 
playing In or on proparty at 170$ Eatl 
1410 siraai. Clauda King, miinar.

L o # t  f t  F o u n d C - 4

LOST IN Vicinity of Chaparral Trailar 
Park famait Bassatt Hound namad 
Caiia. If found, call 263-6416.

LOST; 4'^ month old gold and whita 
Collia Vicinity of 1700 Main. Raward. 
Call 363 0081

P e r s o n a l c-s
IF YOU drink It'S your business if
veu wtsn to stop, it'S Alcoholics
Anonymous' business Call 36? «164.
363 403)

4 4 4 4 4 4 4
~ MRS. SARA«

■World Famous Palmist,
^ Rtadar A Advisor. ^
iw h a ta v a r  y o u r  ^  
I problam mayba, ana ̂  

visit will solva it. ^

O P t N  
9:80 a.m.-9:88 p.m.

7 days a waak 
P H O N E (915-684-9338) 

1003 N. Big Spring 
Midland, Tax.

"GRAPEFRUIT P IL L "  with Oladax 
plan more convaniant than grapafruits 

Eat satisfying maals and losa 
weight Carver Pharmacy____________

l o s e  w e  IGHT and excess water with 
Fluidex Plus plan, convenient 2 m 1 
tabiel Carver Pharmacy _______^

Priwat# P # t# ctlv  C-a
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

State Ltcansa No Cl 119 
Commercial — Criminal — Domestic 

STRICTLY CO N FID E NTIAL" 
3911 West Hwy 80. 3ft' 5360

BUSINESS OP.
IX)WNTX)WN BOOK 
STORE FOR SALE 

Well established business, 
low overhead, located Il7t^ 
Runnels. Contact Mr. 
Clatterbuck, ll7Vb Runnels 
between 9:00 a.m. ft 6:00 
p .m .

Th r ee  lo ung es  tor re.it, fully 
lurn.shpd For more mformat.on, 
please call 76? 5371 before 5 OOp m

CR AFTS  D E ALE R SH IPS  now 
available with American Handicrafts 
If you have existing business or if you 
are opening a naw business with 
companion lines. Call Cecil Hudson, 
817 336 3030 or write American Hand! 
crafts 3 Tandy Center, Fort Worth, 
TX 76103

B ob B rock 
Fo rd

is happy to announce that 

Kandy (iee has joined our 

sales staff. Kandy invites 
all to rume by for your new 
or used car needs. Randy 

offers honest deals' and 
service after the sale.

BOB BROCK FORD
.SOO W 4lh 2$7-7424

BUSINESS OP.
LAD IES : M ANAG E your own 
business be your own bOM. Build a 
businass with unlimited potential. Sell 
the fabulous Pennyrich bra and 
lingerie full or part timo. Write or call 
the Fannyrich Bra and Lingarl# Shop, 
311 Dodson, Midland. Texas 79701.915 
683-104S. Jo Smith, owner.

EMPLOYMENT
H # lp  W # n t # d F -1

DENNY'S RESTAUR*ANT IS now 
accepting applications for cooks, dish 
washers and waitresses. Apply in 
person. Interviews will be given from 
3.00 through 4:00. Tuesday through 
Friday. _____________________

Day f t  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN neqdqd 
for music orientated retail businesa. 
Send Resume to Big Spring Herald. 
Box 083 B, Big Spring. Texas 79730.

Help W#nt#d

POSTED POSTED

NO TRESPASSING

■ • g i n n i n g  S * p t M n b « r  1 ,  1 9 7 6  p o o i t i v a l y  n o j  

h u n t i n g  o r  f i s h i n g  v  I I  b «  a l l o w * « l  o n  t h i  

R A N K I N  R A N C H  I n  H o w r a r d  a n d  M i t c h a l l  

c o u n t ! * # .  V i o l a t o r s  w i l l  b o  p r o s o c u t o d .

Bud Rankin

n e p e n d a M ^

USED CARS
I 1974 VOLKSWAGBN DASHBR 

4-daor sedan, Valli's ftnasti 
dia, fleer shift, factary air, 

I vinyl tap, 12,008 arlffinal awnar 
lias .......................anlv$3SS8

11971 CHBVROLBT VBOA 
I b STATB w a g o n  — 4-spaad, 
Ifactary air, weed pr 
I panelling an sides, leggi 
I  rack. Backet seats, AM radia. 
I nka. Ona lacal awnar aniy S299S

11973 PLYMOUTH GRAND 
I FURY — Aatamatic, pawar 
I staaring, pawar Brakes, factary 
I air, < desr sedan, ana lacal

tier.................. anlyS189S

11971 P LYM O UTH  DUSTBR  ^  
I Aatamatic, air candltianlng, 
I slant six, ant lacal awnar anIy 
|S199S

USiD
PICKUPS

1976 DODGE Man daal, factory 
air, aatamatic and pawar, aniy 

1 1,888 anginal awner milts, fall 
I factary warranty SS968

1972 DODOB tan lang wMa 
I Bad, aatamatic. pawar staaring 
IB  Brakes, air, leaded aniy 12991

11974 CH B VRO LETn  ton 4-dOOr 
I crew caB, lang wide Bed, eate- 
I mafic, power steering A Brikes, 
I factery air. ane lacal ewnerS446S

"B ig Spring's Oaelity Oeater"

llOTEsstSrd
2S3-76S2 o

SPObSS

PO LURD CHEVROLET t
USED CAR DEPARTMENT *

1501 i. 4th 267-7421

''BIG CAR BARGAINS"
1976 FORD ELITE  vinyl roof, power steering and 
brakes, V8, automatic, factory air, AM-FM radio, cloth
interior, 11,000 miles, Stk. No. 502 ...............ft ft SSSM
1975 MONTE CARLO, Landau, V8, radio, heater, 
power steering, factory air, automatic, sport mirrors, 
white vinyl roof, white interior, red exterior, 8,000 
miles, Stk. No. 503...........................................♦  A $4980

1975 CAMARO, V8, radio, heater, power steering and
brakes, factory air, automatic, console, bucket seats, 
23,000 miles, Stk. No. 500................................ ft A  $l»«o
1973 JEEP PICKUP, V8, radio, heater, power steering 
and brakes, factory air, automatic, 4-wheel drive, AM 
FM stereo tape, custom cab, 34,000 miles.
Stk. No. 456 $;i6!t« ft

1976 CHEVROLET MONZA 2-t-2 COUPE — 4-cylinder, ♦
5-speed, factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles. 
Stk. No. 414 ft ft $496(1
1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, V-8, automatic, 
radio & heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
cruise control, 59,000 miles, Stk. No. 429 $2780

1975 IM PALA HARDTOP Coupe, radio and heater, 
power steering and brakes, V8, automatic, factory air, 
vinyiroof, 15,000 miles, Stk No , 438 ft ft $1160

_  1974 IMPALA 4-door, Stationwagon. V8. radio, heater.
*  power steering and brakes, factory air. automatic. *
*  37.000 miles Stk. No 4.58 f t f t$ .c »x «*

1972 IM PALA 4-door hardtop — V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission, vinyl roof, 68,000 miles. Stk. No. 238 $2190

1974 FORD LTD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 
automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles, 
Stk. No. 470 ................................................... ★ f t  $3580

'SMALL CAR BARGAINS'
ft 1976 CHEVY CHEVETTE — Radio, heater. 4-speed, 
ft factory air, 7,000 miles, factory warranty, 
ft Stk. No 346 4  4  $3690

1975 DATSUN B-210, 2-door, radio and heater, auto
matic, white tires, 8,000 miles, Stk. No. 390-A ft ft $2680 
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto., new tires, 45,000 miles,
Stk No. 217-A $2380

On tfiss# cars
•r# off#r a 12-month or 12,000 mlla 

100% * * WARRANTY on tha Engina, 
Tranamlaalon and DItfarantlal. (Umitad.)

4 4  4 I f t f t f t *

YEAR-END -  CLOSE AT
BOB BROCK FORD

ALL DF OUR 1976 FORDS MUST GO 
TO MAKE WAY FOR THE NEW 1977 

FORDS COMING OCTOBER 1ST.
YOU CAN SAVE HUNDREDS 

OF DOLLARS ON ALL OF OUR 
1976 FORD CARS AND 

PICKUPS.

selection 

Lincolns, Me

y Pintos, Mustangs and 

I  pickups that you will find

5 L O M I

B best mds, 1

in West Texas, D O N 'T  M A K i  
A

$300.00 M IS T A K S

The new 

1977 models will 

carry o price increase 1

All of our 1976 models ore 
marked down at 
^lose out prices

, ( y *

It's always been the policy 
of Bob Brock Ford to wait 
untii the end of the modei 
year and then reoiiy iower 
the prices on nii cars
remaining in stock.

T R A D l  W IT H  T H l  D t A l l R  T O U  K N O W  A N D  T R U S T
FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

fi/G SPRING,  TEXAS
“ I f r i r * ’  n I inle .  Sure  n  f , # » f '

• 5 0 0  W .  4th Street i Phone 767-7424

T

BBAUTiCIAN WANTEC 
60 ptr ctnt plus inc«nti 
77B8, Mk tor B t«  or NBdir

ROUSTABOUT ^  PUSI 
Will pBy moving OKpwnot 
with lob rtfgrtnct, sob«r 
693 3505

WE NEED m «turt. cl 
persons to fill p «rt er 

.ppsitkms. Apply in pen 
Fried Chicken, nth em 
phone calls, please.

OPERATING ROOM L.' 
F>osition for L.V.N wi 
room experlenct or will 
Cell collect Charles L. 
Memorial Hospital, Co 
Texas. Phone (915) 738 34
FULL TIM E maid; 30 to 
week. Transportation pr

Qu
1976 PONTIA
white Landau I 
AM -FM  radia 
1975 CHEVRO 
vinyl tap, blue 
tape, cruise car 
1975 FORD "I 
motic, air, tap 
wide aval tire; 
with ice bax 
1975 FORD T< 
tap, blue inter 
AM -FM  radia 
1974 BUICK I 
green interiar, | 
1974 CHEVRC 
heater, autam 
interiar
1974 HONDA
Tach, law milec 
THREE WHEEL
transmissian, b 
& interiar

# # H
1976 JEEP a -
black interiar, 
wheels
1974 VW CA
green clath in' 
table, sleeps fiv 
1973 THING -  
bar, chrame wh 
1973 CHEVRO 
motching ini 
autamatic, pow
1975 FMC —  I 
this is just who 
leriar, blue int( 
nnokor, ice-cr 
frigeroter, cent 
the bock, swivc 
storage tank, ai

QUALI1
AN(

267-6351 
2114W. 3rd

1976 MERCU
s p p j 'd ,  a i r  c O " i  

1974 CHEVRf 
r a l l y  w h e e ls ,  a  

1974 OLDS C 
a u t o m a t i c ,  p o .-  

1974 MERCUl 
l u g g a g e  r a c k , 

1973 CHRYSL 
in t e r io r  lo a d e -  

1973 CHEVR< 
g r a i n ,  l u g g a g e  

1973 FORD L 
a u t o m a t i c , p o  

1972 PONTI> 
s t e e r in g  a n d  b r  

1972 PONTIC 
p o w e r  s t e e r in g

1976 CHEVR<
a u t o m a t i c ,  p o  

1975 CHEVRC 
p o w e r  s t e e r in  

1975 FORD I 
M e e r in g  a n d  b  

1974 CHEVRI 
r u i t o m n t i c ,  p o . 

1973 FORD F 
.v T ^ . i o w  a u t O '



- T -  r  ■ • i ; I ) V

Help WantMl

and 
cloth 
(.■ieiM) ^  

ater, «  
rors, ^  
8.000 
I49W)

; and 
eats, 
$4»M )

?ring 
A M

nder, ♦  
niles. 
$4»«(i 
latic. 
y air, 
t27M I

eater,
■y air, 
$4160

■ater,
latic.

eater, | 
niles, 
$35HU I

S2:i)Mi

* * * *

BSAUTICIAN WAM T60. F ly* M y t 
M  per cent plin Incentives Cell 7*7 
77M, Mk for Bm o t  N»din«.

ROUSTABOUT — RUSHER 
Will pay moving oxponM. Exptrltncc 
wim lob roftrtne*. sobor. Abliont 9IS

____________
WE NEED maturo, cloon capablo 
portons to fill port onO full timo 

,potitiort«. Apply In porson of Gill's 
Friod Chiefctn. 11th and Gragg. No 
phono callSr plaasa.

OPERATING ROOM L.V N naadad 
Position for L.V.N. with oparating 
room txparianca or willing to laarn 
Coll collact Charlas L. Root, Root 
Mamoriol Hospital. Colorado City, 
Taxos, Phona(9l5) 728 J43I
FULL TIME maid: 20 to SO hoors par 
waak. Transportation prafarrad Cal 
2*3 1324.

WANT TO EARN MONEY — BUT 
NOT 9 TO Sr Ba an AVON 
Raprasantativa. Sat yaur awn hours. 
Pick your awn days. Intarastad? Coll: 
Dorothy B. Christansan, Mgr. Tala. 
No. 243-32M.

MEDICAL ARTS Clinic and Hospital 
has opaning for LVN's and RN's 
Contact Nall W Sandars. M O. An 
equal opportuntty employer

SPORTING 
GOODS 

Wanting to 
buy or sail 

Eig Spring 
Herald 

Classified.
243-73}).

l& BlW m eeL
"Quality Used C ars"

1976 P O N TIA C  G R AN D  PRIX —  AAaroon with 
white Landau fop, maroon interior, power & air,
AAA-FM r a d io .................................... $S99S
1975 CHEVROLET CAPRICE —  Silver with silver 
vinyl top, blue interior, 4-door hardtop, factory 
tope, cruise control. Low miles S3895
1975 FORD "CLASSIC V A N "  —  360 V8, auto
matic, air, tope deck, custom point, side pipes, 
wide oval fires, mog wheels, full shag interior,
with ice b o x ..................   $6750
1975 FORD TO R IN A  —  Silver with blue Landau 
top, blue interior, power and air, factory tope,
AAA-FM r a d io ....................................... $4495
1974 BUICK LeSABRE —  White, 4-door sedan, 
green interior, power and air, radio $2695
1974 CHEVROLET V E G A  W A G O N  —  Radio, 
heater, automatic, metallic green with green 
interior $2495
1974 H O N D A  M OTORCYCLE CB360 —  Speedo, 
Toch, low mileage $1095 o r ? ? ?
THREE WHEELER —  7 6  VW  engine, 4 speed 
transmission, beer keg gas tank, custom built top 
& interior $1950 o r ? ? ?

H«lp Wanlod FARMER’S COLUMN K Hou-tioid Qooito L-4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY

DEN.OEFIl E — gdtyp.exp l4M>h
SEC. — typ.exp O PEN
TRAINEE — CO. wifMrain I4dg>
PAYRO LLCLERK — txp. 
ntcessary tSOt-f

SALES — need savtral tSdO+
DELIVERY — exp O PEN
WAREHOUSE — local tdM-h
D R IV E R -d iasa l. exp SXC
MOR. TRAINEE — Irg, cowIM 
train SS8d-f
ACCT. — degree, heavy t ip  E XC

Do

"Hunters Speciols n

1976 JEEP CJ-5 —  Blue with white canvas top, 
block interior, radio, full roll cage, white spoke 
wheels $4995
1974 V W  CAMPER POP TO P  —  White with
green cloth interior, 4-speed, radio, air, sink & 
table, sleeps five. Low miles $5495
1973 TH IN G  —  Orange with ton canvas top, roll 
bar, chrome wheels & heater $2295
1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP —  Gold & white with 
matching interior, fibergloss cover, V8, 
automatic, power steering and oir $3195
1975 FMC —  If you wont to travel firsf-class, then 
this is just what you need. Red, white & blue ex 
terior, blue interior, automatic, tope player, ice 
maker, ice-crusher, micro w ove oven, re 
frigerotor, central oir, restroom, folding table in 
the bock, swivel table in the front, stainless sink, 
storage tank, automatic septic system $ 2 5 ,0 0 0

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
AND SUBARU INC.

267.6351 
2 1 1 4 W. 3rd

2 6 7-7 6 2 7  
Big Spring

you W2Ll\t 

extra 
money?

Learn to Prepare 
Income Tax Returns

PeopiP who havea flair for deal
ing with figures, dnioy working 
with the publtc, and would like 
to earn extra income may wn- 
roll in HER Block s Tax School 
With classes in over 2 000 com
munities. there is almost cer
tain to be a class near you Job 
interviewY^vaitable for best 
students Send for free infor
mation and class schedules to
day HURRY'
Classes start

Septfmbrr 15th

1201 K.Kth 
Odessa, Tx. 70761 
rho: <lt.V:i;t2-7K0l

Ptaaie tend me tree inloime- 
lion (bout your tax preparation 
course I underetand there it 
no obligetion

Name-------------------------

Farm Equipmant
A ? t  HESTON STM IPFER: betktt. 
John Dddra mount Fits 4010, 4020. Call 
Stanton. 7S4 3353

SEVEN 20 FOOT ail matat cottor 
traiidrs. in good condition Sdvdra 
woodan traiiars. 399 4349

ALL STEEL cotton traiiars for sala. 9 
24x8x9, 2 24x8x9. 2 20x8x9 Good
condition Call91S 399 4782

Grain, Hay, Faad K-2
FOR COMBINING and hauting. make 
arrangamants now. Call 398 5523 or 
767 7927 for mora information.

Llvaatock K-3

HORSI AUCTION
Big Sprinf Livasfock AiKtion Harsa 
Sala 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:38. 
Lubbock Harsa Auction avary AAanday 
7:88p.m. Hwy 87 South Lubbock. Jack 
Autm 884-74S-143S Tha lorgast Harsr 
and Tack Auction in Watt Ttxas.

W EANLING PIGS tor sale S7S. aach 
Call 747 4884 attar 5:00 ^

SIX AND Savan waaks old pigs tor 
sala: Inquire at 611 Norm Runnels, at 
17.00 noon or after 7 00.

Farm NIec. K - 6

ta SQUARES USED 24 gauge 
corrugated iron Also, flashing and 
tour ventilators No rust. Mostly 11 
feet. 5800. Call Jim Lemons 747 4383 or

MISCELLANEOUS L

L-?
Big Spring (Tnxoa) Hnrold, Fri., S«pt. 10,1976 13-b : ;

NEW Ubic lam|w llt .tS  ea. 
6 up; large cbolM of atylea A 
colon.
RECLINERS, choice of
colon ......................... $$$.$$
ANTIQUEOak hlghboytTI.SO 
USED Spanish 4 pc. bedroom
suite...........................|2Z$.tS
AVOCADO froatfree re
frigerator, leas than 1 year 
oM ............................ $28$.$S
USED cheat-type
freexer ......................$I4$.$S
USED 3 pc. bedroom
suite............................ $7t.$5
USED fake fur couch A love 
seat in brow n............ tI3$.$S
Unfinished gun
cabinet......................|I2$.$5
HUGHESTRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 2$1-S$CI

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

RENT — PURCHASE

Ceth ati ceentt. H»Hv aeereeteea. 
eted. eertt. teeahet. repetr.
Servtct H  Sdieel aeedt." Oenert. 
empUHert, thee! leetlc.

McKISKI MUSIC CO. 
tee s. oreaa. aia Seriat

t iv M ia s i i  

Oeee tea. Seleraey t.$

Oaragp Sal* ^ • 1 0  A m W M-10

2411 ALLaNOAUUl SATUROAV.I:te 
a 00. S u n « a v i : « . t  as. Ciemea.ba« 

sprapds, drapos. toys, refrlgdfsfer, 
dithos. miscatlpnddu*

OARAGE SALE: OMdttt Mt. prppMy 
piw ts. chiWrdn'8 clothdt pod Ipyt.

ift's fdU and wm m ar cMhd4« ptM 
miftcatlandous I r i i  2:08 Saturdpy 
onty. 3801 Dinpn.

GARAGE SALE: SdwinQ mdChifld.
Fairy, houaahold iftms dnd Iptt dt 

baby ciothas Saturday 11th; at 148 B 
Dow

18*3 V A L IA N T FOR sale for parH 
includid dir candltiondr and Boad 
tirts 101# Bludbonnal 2*7 1515

Bpertlwg Qoodo L-8
YARD SALE Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday Alto 1950 Chavrolat far sal# 
1209 Watt «ih

22 RIFLES SINGLE »hOt 572.50 
MoiBbarg bolt action. 525 Winchattar 
semi auto, 532 SO Savage tami auto, 
575 Hava a taw other* that need work 
Dealer. 7*7 4977

Qarag* Sal* L-10

BARGAIN HOUSE On Snyder High 
way and Airport Road Furniture, 
appliancat, clotha* and lots of 
miscailanaous 7*3 0494.

GARAGE s a l e  Saturday. 4114 Muir 
Ciothas. ihoas, books and lets of 
miscailanaous itoms Como by

t h r e e  f a m i l y  Porch Solo 200 
Lincoln. Clothos. dishos. toys, fawolry. 
toH of miKtUdhoouS. 0:00 7:00
Saturday only

A LPH A  K A P P A  Omicron Nino 
Family Oaroga Sale. 1019 Bantonf .OO 
S 00Saturday Oddsandandi

IW « D ATtUN M  Z > 4 }  FO U R, 
teaao Air canaitiooef. wiih AM FM  ■ 
raw*. *.ao» milea ^  *** ______

IVTICAMERO O H E O «m ef.a llp «i«e r 
(  air. mage For kitarmailon. call , 

g a ia m a w a rs  00

M U tT S e tL  W J  Grand Torino a illa  . 
CampWWIy loadad For mformotian. 
coll 7U  2«24or we 4430________________
s il v e r  i » » *  m u s t a n g  iT a m  f m  
ttoroe. C a., good gat mlioaga Coll 
104 4 2 M _______________________  ,

iw s  SOPER b e e t l e  AM FM  I  
frock, tunrool. laorronfy Mutt toe to ■ 
opprecleie S2.*00 IW  2Tf4 after *  00 
p m ___ _

WE BUY
W RECKEDORJUNK 

CARS
2$7-2l$2- 2t3-2337 or 2$3-Mia '

Doga, Pate, Etc. L-3
AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies lor sala. Blonde males, one 
Mack female. Phone 247 2818

GIVE AWAY Female Dalmatlon dog 
and 5 pari Dalmatlon puppies. Coil 
743 7944a|tar S OOp.m. ^ ^  _____

FREE TO Good home S Four months 
old Birddog* Attar 5 00 p m., call 
393 5591 _  ____________

TO GIVE away Savan month old 
puppy Call after 5 30 763 8798

D AR LIN G  TOY Poodles. (A ll 
Registered) 7 beautiful white males —
I apricot I black male l 915 735 
7090 ___________

FREE t h r e e  k'ttens to good 
homes Six weeksold. 711 Circle Drive 
743 8957

( I )  ZENITH 25 in. console 
color T.V. some original 
warranty le f t ................. $400

( I ) SIGNATURE chest type 
freezer, one vear old $150

( I > CORONAIK) 30 in. elec
tric range, good con
dition .. $00.95

( I ) TR U atl.D  14 cubic foot 
frosl free r e f ..............$179.05

( I ) HOTPOINT 12 cubic foot 
ref. $149.95
< I > /.K.NITH 23 in. console 
color T.V. good condition$350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

LOTS OF Evarythlng 705 Jatferson. 
between 11th place and Washington 
Boulevard Friday. Saturday, and 
Sunday _____  _________

GARAGE SALE: Books, patterns, 
barbecue g r ill, big man's and 
chlldran's domes, toys, chest 57S, 
miscailanaous. 1:00 p.m. Friday, 9 00 
a.m. Saturday. 2715 Carol Orlva. 
Kantvwwd.

MASSIVE GARAGE 

& ESTATE SALE

Miscailanaous L-11
FOR 5ALE Two lap stainiass siaai 
rafrigaratad bear dispansar. 5400 Call 
2*3 0743

FOR SALE: Rebuilt atactric motors 
for air condltionars, othar uses. 510. 
and up Guarantaad. Call 2*7 7941.

Wantad To Buy L-14
Qaad tfsad luriMtura. appf$aacas. aw 
taadihaiiars. TVs, ether ih$ags at

Large 6 small size women's 
clothing, 25 cent children's 
clothing, pots, pans. 5 cents Motorcyclaa 
dishes & Jars, blankets, 
pillows, drapes, rugs, large 
6  small tables, bed, refrig, 
books, etc. Everything must 
go! Saturday 6 Sunday from 
8 :N  a.m. until dark thirty

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2SOW.3rd 2$7.SS6I

M-1

804 MAGNOLIA 

WEST OF ABRAMS

NICE BlkE ItfS. 250 C R Husky 
Si.OOO 1*15. *50 Yamaha Faring, 
crash bar and sissy bar 51,000 Call 
Stanton. 754 3*43

1972 YAM AHA *50: EXCELLENT 
condition, halmat. luggaga rack, 
cover 5850 Chris Horn, 2*3 1227, 
Monday Friday. *04 9*45 waakands.

SL 125 HONDA Good condition, new 
knobby tires, also halmat. 5450. Call 
altars 00. 2*3 3372.

II.S.M.MN 2C7-S2$S

Pat Qroomlng L-3A

State _  

Phone-

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
57 00 and up Call AMs Dorothy Blout't 
Grifiard. 2*3 2089 for an appointment

Cl IP Alto MAIL TODAY 

Position W antad______F ^
DEGREED ACCOUNTANT wishes tb 
keep sat of books m home Catl763 1574 
alter 4 OO

spaciatty
fwant

a atl breads Paadtas aur
Call l43-d97i far Appam*

INSTRUCTION

CATHY'S CANNINE COIFFURES

LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming Call 743 7409. ?4J 
7900.: 117 West 3rd

L-4Houaahold Qooda
I OR PIANO instruction, call Mrs 
f  Pruitt :43 3447 407 Fast 13th

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
Child Cara ___________ J-3~
PAAA S I 'lA y f .W O U N D  Coahoma 
»oct Srtort Springs area CaM 193 571? 

trv more inlof mat'On

WILL K FE P children in my home 
Par t time or full time CaM 743 3844

r X P F R ir N C F D  B A B YS ITTE R  
Ages 4 weeks 5 years Mon<^v 
f ridav Kentwood area 747 1888 
References furnished

TAKE UP payments 1974 model 
Kirby vacuum cleaner. Seven month I 
old. baiarKe on note over ■> paid; r* 
warranty 743 3833

B A B Y S n n N G  IN 
d .H t iM ip a M a R

tpy W *fk ,

FOR EASY quick carpet cleaning, 
rent elec trie stwiniMuer. only 51 00 per 
day With purchase of Blue Lustre. Big 
Spring Hardware

REBUILT KING sets. 5119 Rebuilt 
regular sets. 559 Bedroom suite from 
5179 Western AAattress. 1909 Gregg

FOR s a l e  8 Foot long Spanish I  couch Blue and green print with black 
I trim 747 1888 _

FOR SALE Two double beds with 
tresses and box springs Call after 

-2fcZ8194------
7 (Warn 9 00pm ?43 3597

Sawing J-6
S fW iN G  AND AlternatiOftS 
.61 1041 tor more information

From Houses to Campers and Travel 
Trailers, check Tho Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads

u s e d Ta w
c A n s i im

DUE TO OUR 
YEAR-END-CLOSE-OUT 

OUR USED CAR LOT 
IS FULL OR 

LATE MODEL

A-1 USED CARS
1976 MERCURY BO BCAT. 3-door, blue with while top, blue interior, 4- 
spof’d .a ir  cond .only  11,000 miles.
1974 CHEVROLET N O V A  H A TC H B A C K , light green, with green interior, 
rally wheels, automatic, power steering and brakes and air.
1974 OLDS CUTLASS S coupe, white with maroon vinyl roof, and interior, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, air.
1974 MERCURY M O N TE G O  M X W agon, metallic blue with blue interior, 
luggage rock, automatic, power steering, brakes and air.
1973 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL Labaron 4-door, gold with white vinyl roof, white 
interior loaded oil the way
1973 CHEVROLET ESTATE W ogon, light green with white top and wood 
qrom, luggage rock , automatic, power steering and brokes, air cond
1973 FORD LTD 4 door, copper with white top and matching cloth interior, 
automat.r, power steering and brokes, fo. tory air.
1972 P O N TIA C  LaM ANS, coupe, green with white vinyl roof, power 
steering and brakes, automatic and air.
1972 P O N TIA C  G R A N  PRIX, yellow  with black vinyl roof, bucket seats, 
power steering and brakes, automatic and air, sport wheels

PICKUPS -  BEST 
SELECTION IN BIG SPRING AREA

1976 CHEVROLET V* ton custom deluxe, maroon and white, 350 engine, 
a u to m a t ic ,  p o w e r  steering and brakes, factory air, 7,000 miles.
1975 CHEVROLET Vj ton Cheyenne, maroon and white, 350 engine, 4-speed, 
power steering and brakes, air, very nice.
1975 FORD FlOO Vi ton Ranger, red and white, automatic, air, power 
'.leering and brakes, dual tanks, long wide bed.
1974 CHEVROLET Vi ton, custom deluxe, yellow and white, factory air, 
r iu to m o i ic ,  p o w e r  Steering and brakes
1973 FORD F250 V* Ton Ranger LT, black with lots of chrome, sliding rear 
.V I .low automatic, air, power steering and brakes.

HONEST D IA U N O  IS YOUR  REAL O U A R A N T it  
"BUY PROM THt D tA LiR  YOU K N O W  AND TRUST"

'#om Housas ta Camaars aaa i ra w i 
Trattars, ctiack Tba Big 5arlng Harald 
Class ittad Ads.

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a !■
a '
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

FOR A  FAIR 
DEAL AN D 
Q U A L ITY  
SERVICE

TO N Y
GINN ETTI

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 East 4th 
267-7421

USED White 5 pc. wood
dinette.......................$129.95
NEW bunk beds $149.95 & up 
NEW 7 pc. living rm .
groups...............$299.95 & up
NEW shipment of sleepers —
reg.& queen___$229.95 & up
lOH off brass beds 
NEW 4 pc. bdrm. suites w- 
box springs & mat
tress ................. $319.95 & up
USED Blue fur sofa &
cha ir..........................$149.95
NEW 4 pc. den group —
black or go ld .............. $449.95
NEW sbidio couch $179.95 

SPECIAL
KEMP TKUNDLE BEDS 

Sit A sleep sets 
lOH off

VltNOar SartaM  Sawmant

BIGSPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD Fumltur* 
and garage sale Four months old 
Sears refrigerator and range. 75 inch 
color T V Lady Kenmore dishwasher, 
clothes, miscellaneous, glass dinette 
set 430 Edwards Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday.8 30to4 00

CL01HING, SHOES, child's record 
player and proiector. household items 
Lots of miscellaneous. After 5 30 
Thursday and Friday, after 4 00 a m 
Saturday; 1 00 til 5 00 Sunday 1800 
Runnels. _______________ _

FOR SALE 1870 450 Yamaha Has 
windshield, crash bar and sissy bar. 
USO Call 743 1004

1874 YAMAHA ENDURO: In ptrfdCt 
Shape, 850 miles Call 2*7 8840 for more 
information
1877 HONDA 450 CL' One owner, low 
mileage, excellent condition. Call 2*3 
?40*_  ̂ ^  ____ __________________

18*4 SPORTNUkN M INI bike: 575. For 
more information, calf 2*7 825* attar 
11:00a.m.

Planoa- Organs L-e
PIANO TUNING and repatr. ii 
mediate attention Don Telle. Music 
Studio. 7104 Alabeme Phone 7*3 i i e i

GARAGESALE 
Saturday,

September llth  only. 
9:00a.m. toSiOOp.m. 

Eight families; clothes, 
appliances, books, baked 
go^sand coffee.

1809 RUNNELS

GARACE SALE Saturday. «  00 Ic 
5 00 7*14 Lynn A lot of baby items, 
dishes, clothing

7503 ANN SATURDAY end Sunday at 
8:00 a m Furniture, drepas 4 
miscellaneous items.

FIVE FAM ILY Gerage Sale Baby 
items, vacuum cleaners, ciothas. 
archery equipment, iewatry, shoes, 
record player, many othar things 4043 
Vicky Saturday and Sunday only

GARAGE s a l e  4705 Connally 
Saturday only. Girls bike, cot, ciothas, 
Ice chest, miscailanaous.

Trucks For taia

FOR s a l e  18*8 C M C . 
Standard Call2*3 4*3l

pickup:

18*8 CHEVROLET PICKUP: Factory 
air. power steering, power brakes, 
engine has recently been rebuilt. 2*3 
4720 __________________

FOR SALE: 1874 Ford Ranger XLT; 
Cruise control, air powo 
shell,54,485 M7 8178after 5:80.

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 14th. Aaron 
K Cummings, o rogistored piano 
craftsman from Lubbock. wHi be 
Rig Spring For export patio tuning 
and repair, call McKiski Music, 743 
8877.

SPREADS. ANTIQUE radio, tiros.
01. fishing gear, l o g g a ^  . r w ^  

'player, lots miscellaneous. Stfi Nblan

BIG GARAGE sale Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday 1400 Benton Furniture, 
household goods and clotties

ANTIQUES
ANNUAL VISIT FROM VERMONT
Excellent Oak high chair
Walnut pump organ — excellent condition
Cherry drop leaf table
Walnut marble top dresser
2—  4 drawer pine chests
3—  Curved glass Oak chiaa cabinets 
Blanket chests
Piano stools 
Chairs
Sterling flat ware 
Cut glass
Sandwich canary glass candle sticks 
Keyboard accordian 
Braided rug 
Quilts
Da guerreot vpes 
Bells
Many maple sap buckets 
Printers' trays 
Wallace nutting pictures
OM tools and much more including pure Vermont 
maple syrup.
4001.20th St., Big Spring 26B-1407

W«dn*s4ay thru Saturday 
(Loavlng this aroa oariy Sunday)

FOR SALE IM7 Volkiwaaan Bvr 
Good condition. 7*3 S4n _  _

FOR SALE: IV74 Voga: SM at I I I *  
East 15th Stroot, bthivtBn 5:00 p.m. 
• 00 p.m. _____________________

COME BY AND MAKE AN OFFER
YOU WILL BE SURPRISEOI 

' l l  OATSUN — E.3I0. dir.
'71THUNOERBIRO 
'74OLOS.80Cddpd 
'74 GRAND PRIX U  
'74 CHEYENNE SUPER 
'73 AUDI
'7} FOROOALAXIE • A-Rdor.
*>' I Tdh picliiipi '08*75.

JACKIE OASS 
AUTOSALES

IIOS W.ARl

S E E f6 b fe L lk V E .....
EXTRA CLEAN

1874 Olds Cutldts SuprBim . Wbt 
w-Mocti vinyl lap. wbf Iniarldr 
w-buciitt sMts. A*C. pawgr 
stttfing A brdhts. Rafail 53R00. 
WbdUsBli 53.080. aur pried 
I 2 M .

CALL; 267-5937 
A ft c r 4 ;Q 0 .___________

|m| USED 
1^1 CARS BOB BROCK FORD 

USED CARS
500 W. 4th 267-7424

SALEPRICESI
H

I

’76 CO R D O BA 
CLEAR AN CE!

O V IR S In  STOCKI
Wiien these are gone, 

there are no more '76s! 
BEAT THE PRICE 

INCREASE!

BEAT THE '77 

PRICE INCREASES 

NOW!

1̂000
Dodga Pidtup I

'76 PlyMOvtIi 
VOLARES or ASPENSI

6 In STOCK A  Q olllngl
Tha Moloi Trond ’•Car ol it># v#dr." Votw* 
■ Chfyalar'* new »md» cm >ntti Itw acoant 
on oomtorti Surpnamg toottiinaa* and a 
Mnooltt. qulat UlQ-em nda oomtxna wdti 
•maS-car aconomy maka Volara lt «  buy <8

NCVKfl AGAIN * 0  MUCH CAR 
FOR dO U TTL K  RIONKYI

nUBTCOMB. FIRST BCRVCDI

NEVER AGAIN SUCH SAVINGS!
(HKY.SIt;K
Plijmoiiiri

1607 E. 3rd

7)meiî RaJii
“ Big Spring's Quality Ddalar"

Dodge

18t* IM PALA CHEVROLET 377 V 0.
7 door, ond owner, lodddd dod vdry 
Clddh 74400 milds 5500 7503 Aim. cdU 
7*3 0045 dftdr 5 00 p m

1H7 M USTANG  • cyc lin d tr . 
dutomdtic. clddh Cdll 7*3 3274 dftgt 
5 OOp.m

FOR S A L E t fd d d  1871 Pohtidc twr u 
or;dhdOWhdr S07S bdSloNdr 2*7 

*24*; 1*04 Ruhhdfs

FOR SALE 1875 Montd Cdrglo AM 
FM • track, tuil powar. S4.200 Cdll 2*3 
20?4dftdf 5 00_________________________

1870 IM PALA CHEVROLET Good 
work or school car Call 2*3 784* altar 
SOOpm.

1875 RANGER XLT: 380 Engina, 
factory air. automatic trahsmission, 
power staaring. tlotad glass. Michalin 
liras, iikanaw 54,400. 2*7 1985.

1W2 LUV PICKUP: St*al baitdd tiras, 
74 milas galion, run* good, **.000 
m ^  51,200.7*3 4420

1874 EL CAMINO Classic: 11,500 
milas. all power aod air. 53,875. 2*7 
5544 or 7*3 2017

FOR SALE: 1872 Chavy pickup with 
long, wida bad, 350. powar and air Call 
7*3 4404____________________________

AulOB_______________IM O
" i C 7  HubZ6Ki H t M N r r  
radio, hoattr. Vary unusual car. Call 
2*7 7520 for mora fnformatlon.

1874 BLAZER: W AR RANTY Still 
good, loadad, axcaiiant cohditioh. Call 
747 578* for mora Informotioh.

1874 M AVERICK: FACTORY dir. 
power steering. AM FM  0 track, radial 
tires, good gas mtiaage. daluxa M 
torior Best offer 7*7 2511. extOhSiOfl 
7106̂ ___________________________________

1874 MUSTANG If FOUR Cyllhdor; 
four speed, air; radio; haattr; low 
mileage Whoiasalt prica Call 383 
1748

2***1322

F O R A

F A N T A S T I C  D I A L  

A N D  C C H J K T f O U S  

S I R V I C I C O M I  

S i i  M I  —  I ' U  

B U Y  T H I  C O f  F I E .

J I B R Y

C U T H B I R T S O N  

A T

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

1 S 0 1  l o s t  4 t h  

2 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

BouN M - 1 3
14 ARiSTiCRAFT boat /O hp Mer * 
cury motor.trailer, good liras Boat*! 
ha^ fiber glass top tor boat with glass 
windows Excellent condition Call 747 1̂ 
■ 0/ after 5pm

4 TfmoI Tfto. M-14

■ 7 0 0 2 ^

22 FOOT ;
HOUDAY ;

TRAVEL TR A ILE R  5
Bdf-cM ita lM A. . emeelUwt 6  
thape. 3 yean  oM. . (

CALL 
2$3-7$M

TOO lATE 
TO CLASSIFY

V E R Y  NICE tw 
furnished house 
fancad, deposit 
Johnson. H3 3*08

»  bedroom un 
Carpot. garoga. 
ragulrad. 2001

CARPO RT SALE 3*0S Calvin  , 
Baanbag lava seal, bathroom hoattr.*, 
tons, lots mora Friday. Saturday**

700 TULANE DINETTE sat. alr{- 
conditionar. odds and ends of fur <; 
nitura, and other things Saturday and*^ 
Sunday attar i OP

Fram Hawsas fa Campers and TravaC* 
Traiiars. ebaefc Tb* Big Sprlof ffa ra l# *  
CtassiNadAds. <

Help Us Grow

Sewing
Machine

Operators

QumMut Flunl 
•r WuN> uM m in  yuu.

$2.7$ hr. b— -incunWv
pay ayatam

$2.3$ hr. minimum rata 
guarantaad ■• - ■9  aWlQ •

Thao waaka vacation.
w ^ v u  w  iM v v f n B a r  a v m
and July 4lh wNh a 
Vacation Bonua Fay Flan.'
Ratiramant and Profit 
Sharing Flan for all 
fuHtima amployaaa
HoapitaHzation Frogram, 
with Ma)or Madical

DiscountEmployaa 
in Outiot S

^  - - ^**------- -aN W '^n on ow io fieo

opportunity
Apply now at

TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT 
COMMISSION 

4N Ranneh
Alt Ip u a l OpportunHy ftn p loy «r .

LEGAL NO'nCE
Tha Ceatiawa l.S .o. t>M a 1 badreemi. 
IW M tb brick Iwnw tor M l*  tar. 
n tA N .M . TtiH Iteuaa It lacalad at Ilia ' 
aatl ana at Ramtay Siraal an Ilia naiili' 
tW t 0* ma ttraal Far turWar hv. 
•armatlan plaaia confaci Mr W.A.* 
Wilton, luparinlanaani, Oaa Mb,' 
Caanama, TX m n  ar phona VIS-1M.I 
41M ar Mr Wandall tniva. SebaM. 
boara FratMani, Caanama, T x rvtl Vi".* 

A u i . » , n . l 4 , »  *

taal L1.1.S. 7

> ♦
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.......drinking water achieved TOOIATI TO CLASSIFY
only with great difficultyBreakfast Special

All W *«k 6 A.M-11 A.M.
2 Eggs Any Style
3 Slices Bacon or 2 Sausoge
Hath Brownt, Toast or Hot niscults. Jolly  

Coffoo

Attortod Soa Pood M7 5  
Plattor V
CHEF'S SPCCIAL CLUB STEAK

12-0*. J
K.C SIRLOIN STRIP

Bk>*. 3̂ ®
All t lw k i M fv td  with Mlad. bakttf potato or Aroitch Irloo, hat ralli,

— Cokers Restauranf
East 4th at Bonton

Ritz Theatre
S T A R T S  T O N IG H T  

O P E N  7:00 R A T E D  P G

F E A T U R E S  T O N IG H T 7 :3 0  A N D  9:30 
O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y  12:45

NOT SINCE 
ICVESKM♦ ♦ ♦

The true story oi Jill Kinmont.
The American Olympic ski contender 

wlxjse tragic tall took everything but her life. 

And who found the courage to live 

through the love of one 

very special man.

‘ THE OTHER SIDE OF 
THE MOUNTAIN^

THE OTHER SIDE Of THE MOUNTAIN Siarnr* MARILYN HASSETT «  Ml KifMnes 
snRBEAUBRIDCESMDirkBMk* BELINDA I MONTGOMERY • NAN MARTIN

R/70 Theatre H E L D O V E R  
3 R D  &  F I N A L  W E E K ! !

O P E N  T O N IG H T  7:00 F E A T U R E S  7: IS &  9:35 
O P E N  S A T . & S U N . 1:30

f

AW ALTERM IM PflOOUCTION
CHARLTON H E S T O N -H E N R Y  FONDA

JAMES COBURN-GLENN FORD 
HAL HaBROOK • TOSHIRO MIFUNE • ROBERT MITCHUM 

a if P  ROBERTSON-ROBERT WAGNER

Jet Drive-In
T O N IG H T  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

O P E N  8:15

OF Mi

An cxtrnonfinary 
Ailvcntun' 

into the i nknown

SHADOW ■s OFTHE 
HAWK

p !
2nd BIO fEA T U »f i

In the tradition o f Shane and 
High Noon, a new Western G assic 

is bom! BITE THE BULLEl'

(Xll'MeAFCTURBpmBw

GENE HACKMAN
G/UOKEBEMEN JAMESCOHIiNI

iBfrEMBuimi
— IAN JAN-MICHAEL 
BANNEN VINCENT 

,„dBENJOHNSON.M-,-
T

FOR tA LB ; Oaharinan Pinachar 
pwpplaa: ARC ragittarad. Call altar

GARAGE SALE: Sofa and chair, 
rafrigarator, SM. Lata mlacallanaout. 
Saturday and Sunday. I>)> Eaat ISth.

Most people take for 
granted the safety of the 
drinking water that comes 
from their home faucets, 
especially if their water is 
provided by a municipal 
water supply sytem. But safe 
drinking water isn’ t 
a c h ie v ^  autom atically, 
land, according to water 
hygiene officials of the Texas 
Department of Health 
Resources, in some Texas 
communities it is achieved 
only with great difficulty.

C. K. Foster, director of 
the Water Hygiene Division, 
TDHR, says that the stan
dards for water purity will 
change in the near future. 
"Presen tly , we operate 
under state statutes which 
were passed in 1945, as well 
as the U.S. Public Health 
Service’s Drinking Water 
Standards of 1962. However, 
a new federal law will 
become effective in June of 
1977,”  he explains, “ which 
will change somewhat our 
procedures, with the 
maximum contaminant 
levels being changed in some 
cases.”

The present standards are 
concerned primarily with 
b a c t e r io lo g ic a l  c o n 
tamination and some 
in o rg a n ic  c h e m ic a ls ,  
especially heavy metals, 
Foster says. In some in
stances, the present stan
dards only provide for 
recommended limits. The 
new standards w ill be 
considerably more stringent.

“ There are six new 
organic chemicals that have 
been added to the list of 
contaminants,”  Faster says, 
“ and there are some man
datory limits which were not 
in the 1962 standards.”  The 
organic chemicals include 
four insecticides and two 
herbicides; they are: 
Endrin , M eth oxych lo r , 
Toxaphene, Lindane (all 
insecticides), 2,4-D, and 
2,4,5-TPSilvex (herbicides).

One of the inorganic 
chemicals whose status is 
changing from a recom- 
m en^d limit to a mandatory 
limit is nitrate, Foster says.

Water hygiene standards 
differ somewhat for two 
major classes of water 
supply systems; community 
systems and non-community 
systems. Foster explains, 
‘ ‘Obviously, the non
community systems do not 
require the sam e sur
veillance, for instance, that 
the community systems 
would, because people don’ t 
drink the water continually 
from a non-community 
sytem.”

For example, flourides are 
not considered as important 
in a non-community system 
as they would be in a com
munity system, where a 
mandatory limit is applied 
under both the present and 
new standards. Also, bac
teriological sampling is not 
done as frequently for non
community systems.

As an example of a non
community water system, 
Foster mentioned “ a state 
park which has visitors who 
come in maybe once a year 
or less frequently.”

According to Foster, most 
people in Texas receive 
water which meets the 
current standards for safety 
and cleanliness and safety — 
but that most of the state’s 
water systems do not meet 
the standards. He explained, 
“ Probably ten million people 
in Texas have water which

complies with the I state 
statutes at this ' time. 
However, somewhere less 
than 20 per cent pf the 
systems comply, because we 
have many, many small 
systems which cannot 
comply with the standards." 
In some cases, these small 
systems serve only a,,few 
homes in a semi-rural area 
where there is no other 
source of water within a 
reasonable distance.

In most cases, Foster 
believes that water systems 
which comply with the 
present stan^rds will have 
little difficulty in meeting 
the standards of the new law 
that goes into effect next 
June. He says, “ We will run 
into some problems with the 
nitrate standards when they 
become mandatory, and 
with the removal or lowering 
of the fluoride content.

FOR SALB: ContinuoM ciMoing 9M  
rang*: 0oU> I*' cokor# black glOM boor. 
Caii2«3D34.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 9:00 to 
5:00. 4006 Vicky StroBt. Lott of
mitcellonaout.

TWO FAM ILY  Goroga Salt. 2411 
Cindy Lana. All day Saturday. 1:00 
Sunday. Lot* of mlacaiianaous.

1970 PONTIAC. TWO dOOr, V I. 350, 
angina top notch, 97,000 mllas. no oil. 
S800 243 4420

1974 G M C  
Y4 P ickup.

JM w«g wtt* M »««y 4 Wl.
FS, AC, i  Mnk>. I  CS •**.
•M il Wim lacMry RMl r»cli.
RsCBllBflt M u d .

C all 263-2910.

*  Jk>th Locations
Coll In 
a n d  go 
o rd o rt  
w alco m a

phone: 267-92St

O N  T H I S U N N Y  SIDE O F 2 N D

Thursday Thru Saturday This Woak Only 
2 Eggs. Ham, Bacon,

Sausogo, Toast, Jally $  1 50
Hashbrourns A Coffaa

* Both Locations *

CBllBfB Fori

ClcLCixLa SPECIAL SATURDAY 
$1.00 A SEAT MAT. 

ItOO

H
NIGHTLY FEATURES 7:15 AND 9:25 

SAT. AND SUN. ItOO

li h nil (.Ki \iisi \T>sm̂  ( n \ii i«i M si 
\i )Hi \n\mis(.will niKsiMU ii 

n IS mi iiK.Hisi si sn\si
IIM \I si \i >M \\( w  Id \K1I 

II Is Iin <,KI \!1S| II \i: ILK \1 SI II Is n il 
\'.t IIM  II \KOI IMI I \K\1 MNN 

II IS \U\K\1V ,
M Hn'IK  m >it Mnik n s w i is  i )i ii m.-s 

irist H KIIWI U\KN!V,

‘© M EN

SUBJECT MATTER MAY BE R X ) INTENSE R)R C HILDREN.

11:30 11:30
FRI. ** I  ate  S h o w  ** 5AT.

"Back To Class'
Crisp-looking vinyl jackets 
for fa ll... you'll wear them 

everywhere... Ivory, white, 
banc no or champagne 

with decorative 
stitching ... 

sizes 6-18 30.00 
Other style 19.00

TheCosuol Connection

Group

Greet Fall in smartly sportive suits and save big 
on your budget with one or more of our fine leisure^ 

suits designed to fill the billl

9:30-6:00
Soturdoy

GROUP I -  REG. TO *45.00

LEISURE 
SUITS

Key Stomps

Double Knits And Toxturiiod Knits 
Assorted Fashion Colors

Group II

29”

GROUP II 
REG. TO *60.00

Unconstractod Look 
Soml-Constractod Look 
Fully-Constractod Look 

Sizes 38*46 Regular A 40-46 Loag

GROUP III 
REG. TO *75.00

Grovp III Use Year ConyMiaat 
Tkornton't ClN^go Card

\

I

Te x a s " 
Color

PRICE 35c

50 Al
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